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HE keport of tha fee
on the petition Of colonel 

  extra fciWe'ef, 
> read, which WM IB 

pethknwr » after font di 
wat agwed;-*} refer jffb 
to the feleej commUaro 

bill for encouragiag ufcfal arts 
and, after filling the blank*, 

The order of the day wu then call
went into a committee on toe fecretary's report, 

' tirft alternative under the futh refoludoo being un- 
coaAdcntkra.   

f , The qaeroVon before the houfe wu to ftrike oat the 
[word* " zo cent* per acre," and to fubftitnte, in lieu 
(thereof, Mr. Boudmot'i propofition of yefierday, with 

~ fr. Tucker'1 amendment. f|
Mr. Sherman thought ir%*jld'he good policy to 

thc debt by payip|>4lne principal. He wu 
purfuing the mode poinM^M in the fecre&ry's re- 

He wifhed the fetretarr had alfb reposed a 
: of felling the lands, and leaned defirous to wait 

it.

~ I   k
one third. He meant tat {«% Uie*ereditora two thirds, 
and to Jatisfy them for me other third at the expiration 
of to years, with full iatereft. How the gentleman 
can make to millions to casual annflliorts is cxcraordi-

Hc thMght the alternative propofed by the, fecretary 
foch U maT^o'ne would .be ifbund to accept of it, but 
fuch as wanted to turn it immediately into money- He 
had heard the opinion of the public, and he believetj. 
that thii alternative wa* looked, upoh no better, than a/ 
mere flcccptstn. He therefore adhered to ailpropofi- 
'UOA, whjch he believed would juftaf} him in declaring 
that it would Cok the public dcbi-fArce times as fait as 
tfcc other.; and although it fhouid now be negatived, 
he wai of opinion that gtotlemen would again return 
to it, or fomedung fimilar.

Mr. Lawrence obferved, that the gentleman (Mr. 
Boudinu) had called the debt 27 millions; but he had 
omitted the arrears of intereft, which made it amount 
to more. He then contemplated the profpeft of the 
intereft of money falling in the United States, agreea- 
bry to tue fecretary's idea, fo |h*t, fn lefs than the time

'oT .psrfment per
«fe account of pri

to introdoc* * higher 
He mcsttbtsad fix par < 
btercft. . ^

Mr. Madifbn mentioned a (till higher%m.
Poor and two thirds dollars after tome debate were 

(truck out, ami sJicbjopofiaioa - with tfetr bjaok pafit* 
over. * Jl   .

Thc following propofiticml we** rejc&ed, viz. *
" Aihly. To have an annuity for tbe xrem«nj<ler of 

" . Hfc, upon the contingency of living to a given a^lr, 
" itotku dirtant than tea yean, composing imareftat 
" fojsjr per cent."

"_ coHly. To have an anoaky for the rtiinaiado ef 
" life, on the coaaingeflfy of the forvivoruip «f3 tfa» 
" yoongeft of two perfonst, computing mtaresi ia 
" cafe alto at fc*» per ceat.1*

That committee tha*  **

1
L'l

till
nib, tod-the bovfe

mentioned by Mr. Boudinot, the whole debt, including
of 

dollars. He was againu Mr. Boudinot'i propofiticm.

;iinU 'he cftste 
An«e-Arwn<kl 
foil them tp rite Ink 
K they may be fc 
ie4W to- pake p*f;LCH,

Mr. Boudinot faid he wu confident, if the Wcflcrri 
.jtory wai to be fet off as a payment aoV one third of 

   debt, fuch a meafure would produce the evil c«nfe- 
|ucncfs he had mentioned yeftcrday. If we pafs this* 
rfolution, we never can fell a Urge craft of land. He 
»u for pledging die land to fink the public debt by i means. **"

Mr. Firzfhnons faidf/the crrJiton were not forced 
[to take this or that alternative, but were left .at their 
 own opti*ra, which of the alternatives to accede to.  
[But with refpecl to Mr. Boudinot'i prtoolal, it wu 
rwnrfe thin any of thofa, of the fecretary: This; he faid, 
[was eafily proved from a compwifon of the two cales, 
[which he then dated, and drcv* a condufioftJjMt the 
[propofal mentioned by the fecretary, wu thc mull eli- 
ifiol*.

Mr. BoBcUnot was of a different opinion. He afced 
I which mode would anfwtr be ft the end prcpofed I If 
1 we keep the lands in our own hands, and fell them out 
lin large parcel,, their value wiil, incrcale more than if 
Ithey are brought t* market by~fo many ftllers : There 
Jwould be mprc tellers than buyers. They would be 

daced to four or five cents per sere, in Head of twen- 
eents; and who will give twenty cents that can pur- 
ife at nije » Upoa tha whole, be thought his pro- 
Stion the moft eligible.
Ir. Hartley agreed with Mr. Boudinot in the gane- 
principles. He thouthtmary difficulties would 

•i(e from the rcchiilion of intcrell, and the paying one 
ia lands. He wifhcd a claufe, fimflar to tliat 

1 by Mr\ Boudinor, might be infened j other- 
he wu apprchenfive that thc government would 

[say itfelf open to a charge of. duplicity.
Mr. Sherman faid a fcnaajvcrd* againft. the amend- 

tent i and
Mr. A roe* rofe to oppofc it upon various froonds.  

I He faid he wu in fewer of making an offer of the 
Iwefttts lands, foeaagaeft' wiil have a move equitable 
[option, aad the cxcdit of tat United S(«tn wHI be 
Ikencfited, by retaining tk* propofiltfin of the lecrera- 

All the diienm pyopotliion* were modiirationt; 
ras made in\tdeeaiitM« for a part of thc debt, 
MB* reoiaining part wu proponed. He thought 
Boudinot'j prcpoHtioa an abaBdiVntnent ̂  of the 

Rciplc* laid down by tie secretary i ii wai a.defal- 
lol^ut off tho onftihird tor tea year*.

lai tlraarture Iruaa the' princi;4« up<m the 
yt, which thc honie wouW nar *f»e* to j 
jmakc the unfunded nearly at millions of 
Se cxpirkticii .of ten years: Whareaa by rlat 

' * pU»,.jhe untundetl debta would noMnafce 
i than ab«ui to .miilbn* of dajUar*.. It w*e** be 

id* dehtt iti.a lets of 50 percent, fbrake «n- 
eht wiil grow upoaTeompound iniereft, whkh 

iwjll hold, o«t ar\ ati«4aoaa!. that will make it bear *« 
lalga. ^ sMrket ari<« -u» the funded debt. Upoa the 
Nho% ha faid th«i« jb> Mr. Boodiaot'* prepastttM, 
I the deot wou!4 ha. at tjie end of 10 years*. iacMttM 

JJ milNoni or«olUr»: and than aflud, wkcdut it 
asj Ir.eliujbk'pJan.to let 35 raiHta* of Aj^cw 

tha '

the aJTumption, Ac. might be reduced to 65 millions o 
dollars. He was againu Mr. Boudinot'i

The queftlem being put upon Mr. BouoinoCl propo- 
fitfon, wu negatived by a great majority.

The queftioo wss then put upon the main propofiti- 
on (or firft alternative) without any amendment, which 
wu agreed to oy a confidenble majority.

THVI.SDAT, March 11.
la committee of the whole on the report of the fe- 

cretary of the trcafury, for making prgiifion for the 
fupnort of the public credit.

The iollowiug proportion WM read, viz.   To heve 
the whole fum funded at an annuity, or yearly totercft, 
of tour per cent, irredeemable by any payment exceed* 
ins five dollars per annum, on account both of princi 
pal and intereft j and to iteeive, u a compcnfation for 
the redu&ioa of in/ereft, fifteen dollars and eighty 
centt, payable in lands, u in the preceding cafe.

SATOEDAT, AiVri 13.
The honfe refolved itfelf into a commhtee on the re. 

port of the fccretary of the treatVy.
The remainder of Mr. Fitefimons propoitjoaa wm 

debated, aad agreed to.
Thc comamrtee than rofe, and ta» acorpdBg of  <« 

report wu poftponed till Monday.

u»to a cjeoimittee of taf 
bill j after foeae time fpcnf

be cngioflcd for f

The houfe refolved 
whole on the 
thereon, rofe and repoHed

It was ordered that the bill 
third reading. ^

The houle then rtfofved itfelf into a commits** of 
»Jthe whole, on the bill rcfpeAinx the wcllcrn frosuierst 

after which the galleries were cleared.
TUBSDAT, AfiarrA 16.

The bill for making s pgopriauoos for the fertke* of 
government for the rajM^o, was brought ia, en- 
groOed. read the third flW and paflcd.

A meflage wu recerted from the president of the 
United States, by the fccretary of the department of_.' r s. ,. . • , f . ,. ° . . uanw oiaia, oj uic iccrcury or uic acpanmwi( O[ The debate this day turned Fmcipaliy on the irre- war> ^^-^ information received from the fapremc deenuble quality propofed in thw iltemaUv?. executive of thc ftate of Pennfylvania, relative w vhe Jengthy difcdfion, IAC propofftson wu ne- depfcd^o,,, o( ^ 1^^^ on die frontiers of thai
flate.

Mr. Lawrence prAnted a mcraozial from the im 
porters of hemp, and the manufacturers,o/ cordage, ia 
the city of New-York, dating a variety of dif&coltie* 
to which tacy are fubjecled from the operation of th* 
ttveatie laws.

 ' Sundry reports from the fecretary of the department 
of war, on petitions referred to him, were read. ''

On modem of Mr. Amcs, thc petition of thc rope- 
makers, Ac. of th« town of Bofton, wu read^ and, 
with thc petition from thofcof New-York, referred to 
a fclect committee, confiding of Mr. Lawrence, ,^lr. 
Boudinot Ind Mr. Hceftcr. >.V 

The motion of Mr. Boudinot, for a appointing» com 
mittee of eleven members, to whom petitions and me 
morials for claim* fhouid be referred, was read and 
taken into confideration.

Some gentlemen objected to this p!*a, and preferred 
the motion offered bv Mr. Bland, for a dired refer 
ence to the heads of departments. An amendment 
wu agreed to, that the petitions fhoold be firft read ia 
the houfe.

Mr. Boudinot obfcrving1, that this amendment being 
adopted defeated the object of. the propofition, Jse 
there/ore withdrew the motion. But it being reaewtd ift. That M memorials and petition* for claim* pro «by another member, wu further debated < but, oa thai

After a
gatived.

The next propoGtion wu then read, and further de 
bate tnfned. The committee rofe without coming to 
a dflfipo on * motion made by Mr. Jackfon, to ftrike 
out^rhat relates to  fcdeemibjiiy in this alternative.

A fecond memorial from Gcorgo Scriba, rcfpecling a 
emrchafe of lands in the Wrftern territory, was read.

Mr. Trumbull brooght in a bill for making conrpcn- 
fation to coJnnel John Ely, for his Cervices, as a fur- 
geon to tlic late army of the United States  which was 
read. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, Mtrcb u.
The bill for granting compenfation to colonel John 

Ely wu read the fecond time, and referred to the com 
mittee of the whole houfe, to be taken into conluicu- 
tion this day fortnight.

Several petition* were read and referred.
Mr. Bland obferved, that private memorials and pe 

tition* hare increafed fo much, that very (hortly the 
attention of every individual member of the houfe,. will 
be taken up in the Inveftigationfcf me facls fct forth in 
thofe petjctons, to the great interruptioa of the bufincfs 
of the nation.

H? ihcrcfomnoved the fcllowiaf refolutioni in ft»b- ' '

fenced to the houfe, be refcrreo to the heads of depart, 
nieny to report thtreon.

id. That the committee* to whoa memorial* and 
petition* save been referred, be difcharged from any 
run her attention tp the famc> afcd that they be referred 
a* above. Laid en the tabie.

Irt Comrriitet of the who^pn the report of the fe 
cretary of the trcafury, fbflpakin| provificn for the 
fupport of public credit.  

Tile third jMftfriAtion or alterrlative waija^ad, viz. 
j'dly. To have fixty-fix and two thirds dolhirs

queftion to agree to the propofition, it wu,k>ft.
Thc resolutions offered by Mr. Bland relative to me 

fame fubjeel were then taken into consideration.
After fome debate thc queftion on The firft refutati 

on being put, it wu negatived, thc othc/ wu loft af

Mr. BoudiaoC moved for tha order of the day, oa the 
report of the committee to whom wu rafrrred the me 
morials oktho papplc called qnafcer*. Tbe reotkw wa* 
oppofed j^t was uid, that the order of the day- on the 
report of thc (ecteury of tha treasury claimed a, pre-" fnndeo', am yeifrfv intereft of fix per cent, iajadeem- ference\ln tho attention of the houfe i alter confldera- ' aqle alfo by a|f payment exceeding four and two ble debatt the queftion was taken, and paflcd in th»*

bt afloat fur th« fpccuUiori to work ufcoo-f 
t not ovdHoad tho-m^kat and reduce the price r ft, 

Oierefore, fuch a,mode be not found beneficia) W either 
the creditors or thc Italian, why adopt it f He hoped 
it would nftbt adopted.   

 Mr. Boudinol anfwtred^Mr. Ante*,' and d«eharvd 
_ hit calaplationi had no better fltntlitude than if lie 

the debt  ( Great-Britain tu the pWfcttt 
'  ^e owe a eertaist>fum, <isy> about 
«Prlul,, '   - - ^ - -

17 nHHs>M, i« fontem 
be about ike -asW tw>

thirds Collar* per annum, on account both of Prin 
cipal and intereft, and to have, at the end of ten 
yean, twenty.fix dollars and eighty-eight cent*, 
landed at the like, iatrrefi and rate of redem|Klon 
Mr. Lee moved', that the whole propifition 

be rejected- which occasioned a debate, and t! 
lion being pfckem OB the motion, it paffcil in 
five.

Mr. Jackfon** motion for ft r Iking out thefe 
« irredeemable sfl*o by any payment exceeding fc 
two thrrds doflars* per annum, on account boili of: 
elptl and intcVtft, wu' then reld. anrt, after 
flier debate, wualfo negatived.^'

Mr^tittfimdaifi after jwrmlfing fome ohfcrvatldg* 
a more'wpid extin^ ion of the principal 
' ited kir ike fecrctary, propofcd that 

It WaVi'-flKJaJtt Be ftVuck our, in

sA. ft.

affirmative.
The report was then read. , '
A meffaae was received from the prtficknt e^C tke 

United Sdjp», with the ratificadon of the amendment* 
to the cosMtutJon by the Hate of Pennfylvsnia.

The rffort on the flave trade wu then difcufled.
Mr. Tucker, after prcmifing feveral obfervationi on 

the injuftkc and unconftitutionallty of th« interference 
of the legiOatare in thc buftnef*. propoled »n amend- 4 
ment, wh^K mould negative tbe whole report.

Mr. JacMbh fpokc l*rsely pa the fuhjeft, »nd in op- 
po fn ion to tht report. v

Mr. yinjnf replied to Mr. Jfaclfoii.
A qutfnon.fVB rcie on the fubjefto/ order. To«

chairman gave hU«pinion .that the «ro|iimBBrit, ofjert4
'by Mr. TackttfJsM not ifl ordrr. /''fW afl'eftJtoB jataa
dUcufled with colflsUerafck aitkur oa (fcthMei. Tk«



<jneftioiV1jrtr,« *«U the eom«S$lr4eferaimcu' th 
was not;

Mr. '1 'w.   u.,:; ; yfrd to add itw nmendment 
immediate!^- a^tofjthe preamble of 
woA'^ppinion.i ,The caeticn of 
tatcdtSrVtl.il varitm, tad tfce^ci 

and <tt to fit ag*i» on t
Adjourned. 1row.

rt, 4'tr the
w-i
roi« vflb»ut 
-ctl to-m.r

to thc people 
c is ptnnt

.ccUccted.
intend* 

re-deehs

An edjwrrnmcwr: 
lerve <he purpoft 
the piweri |hat

N.
*£'"

o, *

a'ateJ h'tetti:

This

the Du;eh tunLcn re MCI
had fined obligation} 10 thi* amount.

'c oi theaejpuiuon he h»' ; :

ethers of 
»V

that an exempt; on 
ige was ever afkedjJor of

afforded our cab-lied* 
ir /all produce and they 

"thry can bctrougtu to »

the 2 id September Uft we arrived here on 
this Jong wiihed-fir north wef- cmil uf Atne- 

whcre we nv:t our%pafort the (loop Wafhinjton 
a War fix

the (curvy (oi which difeaJe
the T^ulbrtune of io6ng oar iArcnr>m«r (Mr.

month*  the crew of 
been extremely iM of 

oft two -A our people.)

jslfefife
fvi

ifter being abteut iran 
which were then well, but Md 

_ :tr^ii 
We had"

overboard while in the Atlantic Ocean. 
Thi* (HW of M1* c«»Mtn«M «Ab«d* but l«nl« n«w«4 *he- 
moft materialist prefcni U, that the Spaniard* fcue 
oJren poifcffion of this ckruad and erctwd a fort of 10 
gun* they have alfo here two fhipj a»d ire determin 
ed to take all Englidi fhips that may arrive here Tney 
bare already captured three, vi».   fnow eommandol 

;j. by captain Colfenet, a flaop commanded by cfttxaia 
» i Hudfon, and a ichooner by captain Funtcr, ail belong 

ing to one company. We hourly ex peel an American 
(now, captain Metcalf, from Canton, whom the Snanifh 
commodore has promifed not to mofcll. To-morrow 
we expe& to proceed to thc northward in company 
with the floop, a* far a* Cook's river, from thence to 
Canton."

HE W P O R T (R. I.) Monk 9. 
A tax is fojn to be laid on fcoldin; wive*; as it is 

btcly discovered that the enumsraD): bachilod every 
where to be found, remain fo, more through fear of 

v beiag fcolded to death, than fnxn any mercenary con- 
fidermtion. The fhrew* and vixen* arc to be rated a* 
follow: .Scolding e^ery. morning, zpi. per ar.aum  
twice a day, joi. tLrcc timo, 40!. every other day, 
1 61. once a vrtfck, if nocMB Sundays, 51. on Sun 
day*, id. "fcojding a hufband bo a conlujiption, 
the jaundice, or any lingering di.brdcr, tool. icold- 
ing a nnlbtad'tu dc«th, 500!. fcolding hert~lf into a 
fit of hyfterici, poo.* N. B. Tiiis calculation ia made 
for a woman who bring* 5000!. to her fortune, fo that 
the penalties muft be nicrcaTcd or dccreafed according 
u the f/itune exceed* or fail* fhon of the above.

N B W . Y O R K, Martb 16. 
Avjfil t>at a~rivttt at Kfw^iuy-Ptrt Jr«m Fraret, ly

*vbicb /A»/»/iVu;.Tj inKligi'Kt It amttjkantT: 
•• The king of France h* mode his efcape from 

Para, aud, h is £uJ, with a view 14 join (he array ob 
the frontiers. You may eai'y imagine what will be 
the eflftftj of fuch a ft* j no doubt, civil war, famine, 
and all their direful concomitant*. Had we nothing 
to oppofc but the'army, we might -foon bring thefe 
abiea mcrceuaric* into non-exift«»ce ; but the difdain- 
fni high clergy and the enrangea ariftocricy are com- 
pofeoVpf fo m»ny dangerous men, that by their dupli- 

. city and macninations it is poffible they may tun, the 
fcale in favour of the former government: bcCdes, we 
arc furroundcd with powerful prince*, who we cannot 
exped will long continue idle fpeftators. The Fr:nch 
Wafhington, the young hero who fought feveral battles 
in the'courfe of your gloriott* Involution, has been 
chofen genentii'Emo of an the miirtia of the kingdom 
by the unive.-fal voice of the militia at large. Each 
province drove which fho^d be forernoft in confiding 
>U liberties in the hinds of the truly noble and iltutlmus 
the marquis de la Payette. How fortunate were you 
to have the federal government ellablifhcd without the 
iofs of a finglc man ; this fhews the cruranerift':c wif- 
dom of thofe cnligUtcned men who were the promoters 
of that happy event. Since the EnglUh language and 
American liberty are come in rafhion', the libraries of 
our .literati are crowded with books on politics, conftitu- 
tiooi, Arc. but I muiVfmcercly confefs that one of your 
home productions fcem* to have the preference from the

E'picuiry of the ideas and the firce of the ftyle. 
lias has gained a deferved apptaufe, and is ranked 
ng thofe whofe works will reach pofteriry. M-iny 

of the beft families within my reach are preparing to" 
crofs the Atlan'.i: next fpring, and fhould the troubles 
continue much longer the emigrations muft become of 
confluence n j'oar rifjng empire."

f tf* Utttrfrtm LM^U. \fl Jamtary, 1790. 
Lord Hawkefbury and Mr. Gre&nlle, are now 

.  Anally employed in (yeparing the pU» $f a commer 
cial treaty wifh your ft*tc>, which I doubt not will 
fhortly be fvrojr nuturci and put iitto a train of nego 
tiation." *" ' . «

from foreign i 
g;aattd- The hr 
an opportunity to difpotc 
mull t^c spade to tcel, b 
lenfe of duty .b ^

ftXtraQ tf a fetter from lanzix, t-attd Dectmttr 19. 
" Fcoci fom< late experiments we may conii'jJe

th:; caufc of the jyiatioi^pf the magnetic nrcclle to 
be at Uft afccrtaiJfcd on rate, grounds. From thefe 
experiment* it appears, that the tfiion of the mug- 
n?t on 'the needle is invariably ditnicilhcd by heating 
and increafed by coaling, «nd th(i fecms full/ fcl- 
ficicnt to account L: the general v-"'  'frik.oif the

. ntcdlcr Accordlnj 10 !nnuaitfr-t! iopBJ'tnd 
daily exparier.ce,' the body o! the nuui tonttinsiT- 
soott every where ferruginous f.ibftances in various 
rtate* and- bulks. The needle mutt be'atirafted and 
in direction determin';d'"1iy thefe b-xfitl from their 
c'mrrnn centre o^rflion, whether on th* eaft CT well 
fide of the mcriJim- Altcratiohs in their power of 
ut^ac^i-in routl of necemty take pLce bv thefe vaA 
ferruginous bodies being irregularly* heated and cooled 
by tne a&ion of volcandlfe, by earthquake*, rad by 
the Aurora Borcalis." 
Extraff tf a Itlttr frtm ttt feate fbtt, J*ft4 Dtttm-

 f thatvlkf Sw^Rfure 
_ tttempt m luiVnV 

participfttioh in an enterprii mon* » the COL.

«
' ' cy in cue:lion that his u^^..^. conduft, *nd ha 

kaowsi fcntimeim, would put him «bove all Mr 
ci.«*^>-thnt after the fecond mectinf of ue Nou. 

We* he K;td foref«e»-(A(l revolution, *n4 that, on eye.;; 
cccifitrh, he :  -onttrated himlelf to be   fruud 
to Uia liberty neople, a*nd thc public good.^ I 

rit (te»d MemfiTcnr) thatflie authority 
;... _.: 0 ,._0 :.i to jJfthe babs of naticsal liberty r,i 

rarional lltkrt/ U iff fifmeft fijppart of the awnon-jr 
of thc kirif.**

Tr.is ffMipt "a* delivered with elegance and fi.v. 
plitit^*-*«>^ both \\\ thc jfrle and manner, WAS cW 
rsft and pohfl.ed. It was received with thc ooft lively
U—CltlaTaiUlAMl* • - • *' -•.*.--. •

"The mayor an r\vcr«.u his hif^MB with that propriett 
of feni'inxnt, which ha* charackri^i 

ihrouf a thc whole of his memorable pW. 
of Paris, he did not

cieut 
free
cmti

»f
£.-

EMtrtO tf* Ittttr frtm Prtvitkittt (R. t.) daltd Martk
7> '79°-

«* Al«l for poor RhoJe-lfland t loomed ftdl to ejt- 
perience the evil* actendint on anarcbyrand mifrule.

" A wonJcrful d'vfc.'vcry ha* been made by our 
royal philosophical lociety, no lets than that ice, and 
n't water, is the real clement of Nature^ making, 
In a lUte of nature (fajr^thcy) there is no hich thing 
a* water at all; what afluroc* the appearance* t* n.o- 
thing more than melted ice. Water therefore, U but 
ice kept in continuJ fulion and flill returning to it* 
firmer ftate when tlie heat is taken away. There are 
great difputes upon this matter, nrich >!l-nature, and 
volumes are liVe to be written on the fubjcii in the 
opin'nns of fuch as are nut philofoplten, the dilpute 
is or* a very frivolous nature. It is like infilling that 
  man would always be aQeep if nature had not order. 
ed it fo th*t hvfhc.uld fometimes b: awake. Too re 
fined an analyntioa of the work* of Nature is th; very 
dotage uf phiiofr phy."

ExtraO t/a ItUlrfHm Pittflirgt, dalrd Fdrwarj 1 8.
   Every inducement is held Jonh by t::e Lvuifuna 

Sp.in irdt to prevail upon oor weHc.ii fctilen to crofs 
tlie MilLfGppi and bc-.or.ic lebjeA* of their govern 
ment. To accompliCi :his defualile pjrj.jf: e»en the 
fcverity of jtfliglon yields to fUU, pclic), and a pro- 
tcllant at Marietta may fpeak hit tspt'rfncots in re- 
l ; giou* matters without fear of iuquifjtors, or cccle- 
fiiilical c^niurcs. This evidently dewj that the ourt 
of Spain -wifhe* to dilcourage thc fetdement of our 
v.-citcji country u math u poiTible, as fhc urcaus no- 
thingTnore than an enterpr.fing, aclive mtiaii in ill* 
vici.iity of her Mexican fcttlementv" *""
By tit Britijk patbt JnHbft, >adk daytfn, 

w tmvtnciiveJ Etgtijb nrwjf^trt it ttt
•MTf, frtm vuliilf-wt Input jtltfttd 
rtptOM tMtiUi^tna.

LONDON, JoMmorj '9. 
Our letters from Paris on Tnurf.'ay bring u« cu 

rious intelligence. The marquis de la Fayrtte re 
ceived intui '.nation of a new confpirac/ being formed 
againil tlie liben ci of the people.

He nude known to the king what he had dif- 
covercd, but at the fame time Uid, that he had not 
heard cuough to jutiify him in any proceedings. He 
made further inquiries however, and learned that a 
Monfieur de Favrai, a gentleman in the fuite of Mon 
fieur the king's brother, had been endeavouring to 
corrupt the national militia, that a number of high 
perfons were concern*^, and that the plan was to cor. 
rupt 30,000 of the Pan* guard, with which they were 
t) leize oh the government pf Pan*; to kill the mayor, 
the maraud dc la Fiyettc, and other d<Qin Kui(hod 
patriots. Two office*! engaged in the plot made this 
coofcliion, and on Thuriday lift the Sieur de Favras, 
his'wife, and two more perfons were taken up, and 
the guards were in purfuit o: feveral other*.

Whatever truth there may be in thi* new plot, it 
had a moft extraordinary cftlcl in Liflaming the pub 
lic mind ; and in i paper  published on Friday, it waa 
aflertcd, that Monfieur the king's brother wo* cun- 
cerneti, ted that, in particular, a loan had been ne 
gotiated in hi* name, alftptoncy raifcd for tlie purpofe 
of carrying into exci u'JflPtl.b new contrivance. This 
accuUtign induced Monfi.ut.to go to the, a(Tcmb|y<*f 
tSe Tcprefcntat ves of the commons','at the Hotel dc 
Vilie, (which anfwen to our court if common coancil 
at G.jiWhaM) on Saturday afternoon^ He was received

ai
Harneoi liberty his ai length retched even Rorar, 
ih* popnltce, headed by many of the moft tn. 

already demanded^ municipal 
His kolincls the pope-was «t Fr 

adriccs left Italy; but hi* rctur 
eve> wnco ' categorical. i*lv 

was looked icr.
»  * R A N C B. 

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.
* DtCIUBBR |9.

THE artklts propolcd on Monday, to oblijc 
pcrfons conceraM in tne management of public mon 
w give ia their account,'with a rctrofpcit of ten ye 
to thc new jilcmbliu m aini'iift/ation, were 
eix«d.' , A'

Ttt ftOeivijf htmffrfu Mot/to* <UMt rtad: 
"•Ut. Plll

".The'detetuwn of ^f. Favrai having bcea the oc.l 
cafTm of calumnies, in which an irclir.ation was fhc>*a] 
lo. involve me; aud the committee of police for tie 
c'.'y having $t affair ti this moment be lore them, I 
ujcught it became me to make a declaration to tk 

of Par'u, that Should Uave in the rqfpli 01" 
citizcni none of thofe doubb with which »- 

deavouo had bc«jo uied to irupire them. I alio tbiak'- 
it my duty to iatorm the national affcmbiy of tliii llw, 
bcc.ofe rhe king's broti.er ought to prclcne tiipaj 
even from fufpicinn, and rxcaufe thc aff.mof JJ.i: 
Favru Ji of too ttriouj a nature not ao engage &*+ 
tention of the affcmbiy fooner or later. A* I csflS 
in perfvn ueclare to the affcmbiy my drQrc that ali t.c 
d.-tail* retpcfiing this bufineU fhould be publi,'./ 
known, I (ball be much obliged to you to ec»d ihj 
httrr ift T.\J CS.T!-, and alio the fpccch whici; f del,- 
\ ered the day beture yeilerday, as the faithful txpn.. 
Con of ny trueft and moft profound fenlimcnta.

" I entreat 700, Mr. PrcGdcnt, to be pcfuadci J 
my afcAlanate regard.

(SigoeJ)    LOUIS ZAVIER." 
It may be P-'opei' to add here, that the committtt, 

it the hotel Jc Vllle, have ordered Thoma* dc Mali, 
marquis of Favras, and Vlcluria Edwidge Carollr.., 
princefs of Anhalc Chamborg, his wife, to be p« fet 
ed i^tnd alfo orTere J a reward of coo loui* dfar* it) aci 
perfbn who (hall difcover the author of a wrhten hafld- 
bill, figned B:rauT, charging Moufieur with being a 
accomplice in the crime alleged agiintt them.

f LONDON.
It b reported, that the Turk* have at lad rcleaftd 

M. dc BulgaLow, the Ruflian minifter, from the 
Tower*, and that he embarked on board la, 
French frigate, commanded by the P/incc de Roll 
which arrived at Tritfte ike jd alt. after 1 paflag: 
it days, from the DardanfUc*.

ExlraH tfm bit* frtm Lfcm, Dtamktr to. 
" Th» Ainerictn veffels have arrived in fuch nuei- 

b:r* lately, u to have wholly relieved u* from the tin. 
afler* thai mia^u hare, been otherwise expected. Met 
of the (hip luve lagiiMil tvome with wine and fruit- 
it being an cftabmbed ankle of commerce bet wen 
Portugal and America, that the Americana, fer a*)' 
cargoe* they flioald bring over, fall revtmrowhttf 
ia the produce of this country.*   .

fxtrma tf* Ittttr frmt Brgffth, "ftfmarj \ .
_    The difputt* 1 before informed you of ftili i 

tinue. The clergy and nobles want to anjpopolisfil I 
authority, and the Tier* Ecat will alkaJBlm DOCK- 
Thc former begin to «ifh the rmperor 
«|aia,,fKtd iwked be cannot be faid
whiW'he

to have toft*
the prrifon* 'of Duietnburg sai 

AntwcrD i the latter, however, U likely foe* to U h
. , - , ^ --- - --.-..  the hapds of the people, but there is fca'rce a f»ffibi!;rf 

witK ceremony bv t««lve members, and placed aext of their getting pofletEon of tbe former, althoueh i<-
tn Mk«> m*«n*» A •^iHM/tr«l f!1^«»_ /"..—J-—.J _ J »_ iJui ^__.1 ir._ J _ kJ r \ * '. C «to the mayor. filcnce fucceeded toB^«M«W««V«) ?••»• »-••• ^»»» •«-•••» **». v«f«>*i.M^ «••«• a»ia»*««*v» »v %wv iiiajvi. x» I fclLn.l*kl ^t I11V1KC IULLCCUCU lU WtQ^ PCT4

" The delegates of this place are jult returned from verfil pUudiu, and llonfkut addreflcd tlicouo a fjxech agai
 South-Klngfton. the convention having nfcn Ult even- to the fdlowirg rrFcA: > ' . Coli
ing at to o'clock, .without accompli.liing t!>c import- " The fkur de F*xr«' having been, on th« evening Dal
M>t buflnef* of their *pp >intinent. The convfntion of thc prieecding Thuriday, arrcflcd under lulpicion
ftand* adjourned to ihc I4rh of May, then to meet at ofaconfplnny ag«in(l the chiefs pf ikj^iahicipality,
Newport which fwourite meafyre was carried by a and »j;»inft the peace and liberty of th* pifeUcT-thcra
majority of one. Every objection niful againft the had arpcajed * paper, as aajdacious ai calutnniatnlg, in
general government wa< clearly obviated i but antl 
tedcralifm, obftiaacy and ign .-ranee, xvere triumphant. 
A co iinytftce wwei-rly unpointed \r. draught ard^epo.rt 
*> bill or right*, u4 uncndmcnM to the confutation : 
The fomcr, Iwn told, is nearly t. copf pf the Vir 
ginia bill thc litter are fai<l to luve been colleclid 
chiefly from ameuJuent* prcpc'td by otlicr ftatci. 
When an/ thing o*w" has been Lairulaced,

. . calutnniatnlg, , 
which he had been implicated, «| having had pnicer 
lar connexions wirh the Sieur dclSvtv*. ^Honfieu- 
tleclared, that in qutlity.of a citixm of Pari», be had 
thought U his duty t*V«ne into the midft ot hi* fcllow- 
cj;izen*, to explain tne relation in which he Jowl with 
t : iii fnfpecHcd iiidividua!, who had been,for Ima time 
in hi* luite. He faid, that having owiiM for   fttm 
of utodcf/ for the capei^c* of his

neral Vand< r Merfrh has marched a i
ioft ir. Seven thouUnd of the Ele^oral trp- 

Cologne were to hay* marched to reinfoit**»iitrJ I 
ton's *rmv, bui they were ftonped by tho'PhilU 

army in thdLltgc countrj-." ~ |
Thc king of the two Sicllie* ha* ]_ 

of rcftrain; «nJ iRminj'fhajJ jprtvikje on monadic ! 
V0w» arc ptohlbiud befon ij ycv* of agiff aud th 
vow* already taken, prior to tin tjc, arc abl >lv.J.

fUCd u^.L'C'

Further, tccourti by the 
  profoecl of peact between the eni] 
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A correfpondent tpfcrvrt thit the ohjeft of the 
ie road is fc> pretfttijbe .prnduce o/Ciat.rich cpurt- 
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Dti coatifuou* to New - Yor*e .

EXPOSE^'
A NUM1

YOUNG
Rifing Four and Five

Full-blooded Mare.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
March 2.2,

ARTNKR 
/ Carelet,   p._i.. 
>rted mare, got by

, uut

Immediately^

hergrca:-.
great-gtcat gr;at-grana uam b} 
mare. _ .. 

/$ 7/f HOWARD DUVALL, jun
^ « "   «^^^ ̂~H_~-BM*>«^l_>____^I^^^B*v^^^aMM^H--~'

The high bred-Horfe

HYDEIi

T O

FAMILY of cSHdrirTin thi* 
Bgh, the parent* .avere 
"aum evety night'ongoing 

f* adniniftrcd with thogtMte"
i a goad f»or{»\J; W on 

i of thi* inftint, having given the ^ , 
i of the yo*ngcft children, it in about an hWtftrr 
need the rn^ft alarming fymptom* $f an approach- 

f diflWutioa. Immediate application wa* made to a 
.1 phyficiia t bat all attempt to rajpver them to a 
roffenfibiUty wen in y»in. Tjtf^mngcft,, a boy 

tf about twenty mon-hi bltk remained confUerably 
availed till i o o'clock nejgparning, whknancrioj 

va* put to hii exifteoce. tte oth«r, a girl ol about 
' nr year* old, expired about 5 o'clock in The

tie ufe of in the family, 'having been found Gnce, 
examination, to b* of a much fccraer and more 

angcroua nature. Thi* cLrcuroi-fllit i* to be

PRINTING
On tbt Eofltrn

A Lad of good 
ter ^4 Capacit

luquire of to* Prioters of 
Annaftlitj Mtrcb 31, 1790.

Ml TfkJ BIMK iu m. -^ . ^ -m.if* ^^, 4

.Tcyr.K Dennis M^arthy,
IMJ..J j»«-t*if* -'(•farili.' • , . «

At his SCHOOL, now held at Weft 
. River, near Annapolis,

lh*Um«day. 'It U't? b^ibfcrved, tliat thiilauda- TT TlLWinflrnft YOUTH, with the greateft ex- 
m wa* not of the fame (fuality of that commonly \\ pe&pn, in Book-Keeping, after the moft rrto-

dern methoo extant in Europe, Geometry, or the Ele 
ment* of Ruflid, Plain and Spherical Trigonometry, 
Geography* or nfe of the Globe* and Mftpa, Mcnlura-

wil\ be a fufficicnt. wauwcg-^^iu'cnUt BUC to. tion and'Ofiuging by pen, C^)e indxithej tnitrumcnu, 
. Je of fuch dar^.-rou* rncdlcine without parricu-* N.vijjuioe. Surveying botrHUJ The*y tod Fraalice, 

r direction* from *j>hyfici»ni av vHR is Majbthe- wherein will" be taught the rocihod of calculation 
rjei, how they difpofc of then: fur fruoi thi* cir. numerically, bcfepcnocnt of that old exploded way of 
nOaDcc alone proceeded all the mifchie/. Could working by protraiaion or map, tc. Dialling, Fortib"- 
world have witnellcd the undefcrih.i'oie dilrcfc thii c-li.>n, GMa)try, Architecture, Conic Section* and 

jdancholy (cene occ»Goned. the aaonizing groan*, the Aigcar*, wtth iu applicition to each of the above 
jurfling fixh*, the heirt-pierciog Hirieki, imTthe fer- branchcj.  -T>) render hit condition* btiataclory to 
ent fupplication* of the t.ioft.tcnJer and almofl frantic fuch aa. are uAcoqainted. with hi* capteity, &c, he (li- 
sothcr, tor fweet iajoecau, thi* caution woulii hava pnUtti to fbrfejfpayment if k«s method of incalcating 

.-««  needlcfc *_4 Ifgtncra' /ympathjr. could alleviate tl,; f.iJ bnncnci, together with the moral* and con- 
|<.iftref», the/ foon woold find, jelicfi but time aJaj^c dud! of his fcholarj, will not bear th« ftric'teft fciuiiny 

rao do h. ' ( ..^ : . bolore the mod able profcflbrs on the continent. 
xtr*3»f*J*HrfrimLn<k», tt t awrr-M-rt ft <iaV tiff. Young gcnJemon can be accommodated with rfood 

iut»i 6ti> of J&uiMy laA. ''•».• board on very moderate term*, convenient CO the fchool, 
" American pot^_bc» fell here at 2OJ. and.jaHui within one half or quarter of a mile. 

Uitto at aoa. to 41*. per hundrad." He f*ey* land*, and determine* the area by wiih- 
I ... . rf . .  _*_... ^ T, r • . *, ., rneJicalWculition, and rendcn embellifhed m>pi with

an'eiaft reprefeaution of the variation between the 
true and magnetic meridian, which will be fufficicnt 
to decide fume* controversies, and trace the true near- 
ing* of bound-net at any dillant period. 

Weft River, March zc, 1790.

I Sift gre« perfc.0 :  -*     ' -- - '   '-   r~> r~" - 
M.'iur.t-Alrarat

(HalV fit flrilet befsw ry^atwsyj a;id w::i Cover nwrcj 
at three pounds the feafon, and fire (hiDingt to the 
groom, but the nvjflry mulV b« ponc^tiAlW' paid by the 
firft of September. HYDER ALLY-js a firiegr-y, 
beautifully dappled, eight veara old tn'u fpring, ta:l 
fifteen hand* three inches high, remarkably handforr..-; 
boner1 and aftiv: : hi* ftrong refemblaace to hi* fire, 
who (bod in fnch high rftimation in the (hte» of Vir 
ginia .ndMAlind, and whofe coin have been capital 
pcrformew^-t tkeYar/, will be   corrfiderible induce 
ment to thoft who wilh ^ breed fine horftt, and the 
following pedigjee, well acthenticatedL will prove him 
ec]ual in blosd to rfny horfe in America : Ho wa* got 
by the noted AraMan, hi* darn by Othelto, H» ^rand- 
dam (ah Imported mart from die duke of Hamilton'* 
Stud) by Spot, hi* grc.t-grand-4*m by Car ouch, n;.j 
great-great-^rand'dain by Old Trawller, hi* (rca,t- 
gr«at.gre_r grand-dam by Szdbvy, hi* gfeat.grtU- 
grcat-yeat grand-dam by Childen, oo|,a)f a Barbmtro. 
Good pafturagc U provided for marc*'gratia, and every 
ppffible care taken o/. them, but efcapea and othir ac. 
cident*_a_f-ii£Br tn; rilnue of (be owner. /

COitNEIL, Groom.

The Bcautifuntnported Horfe

VENETIAN,
W ILL covrr mart* rhia fealon, at the Hop-Yard, 

in Prince George'* county, n«ar tlie Eaftern- 
Branch Feny, four IBUC» uom Ocorge-town, fix from 
Bladv-niburgh, five Irtm ilie icny uppofite Alcundna, 
and about five trom whefi*|^e li'kad lail fpring, at Sve 

a mace, arnd a de^far to the groom, tOich may
be difchajfed by payitf|.tLree guinea* a mfc,' on be, 
before the L fl day of Augull next, and a dollar to th«

Col. BenjaminAiuth, of Brunfwick county, North- 
givHt*s

of the

ha* givck*so,ooa acre* at lafld to the Uui. 
Sty of that date, l.uly bcorpcraiecU for xvhich 

ttitroua donation he h4i receiTcJ the Hkki " ' 
ener*l aflembly thereof.   ; < ^ x 

,-hip of (bur hundrtJ Wn*, ratlexl (hej 
launched at Depiford, (England) in'Deccpiber 
commanded by captain Robcrti. This (hip w.i 

ailt for the expref* purpotr of (ailin   round tlat ttorld, 
wa* to proceed on her voyage thu month J (he will 

out all artifti, mechanic.! implement*, &c. that 
be neceflary to complete fuch an undertaking,*   
fS »fm Ittttr frtm S/. Eifatia, fattd February 19- 
'Thu mn«» a part of .the hill of this place gave

K, end buried a nurobqgof the inhabiunu of tbt 
er town in the ruin*. T'he nunb«r thac fell vie- 

in thi* unhappy catalUuphc Is nat \et alcer- 
llained." "» ^ ) '

|On Wedn««M the   lit of April (MDtt^fair, and If 
not'on the firft Wr day that majrbvA thereafter, 

.will bt EXPOSED n 4'UULIC SALT., it the 
hoofe of Mr. Gto«.o« MAN*, in tic An. 
nipoli*,

AT
_ CHASE, where TIIOVIX* MA^W^OD, Ei^uire. 
n«t fhtriffof Anoe-Arundcl county, now live*, faiu 

> contain"«_j acre*. The l.me will r^c f.ld lor fa«» 
or ipptfe ctrtideatn of rhs (Ute Of Maryland, t6 

: paid at thrae annual [taymentai lfj|il*t>H> to the in- 
ahncnt law* . Qood /Mucty wi 

fthe p*rchafer. '
On the tey following A ill be SOLD, at rTJflttC 

SALE, at the dweUku uoufc of the aforcfitd Tbomai 
if Mtfiaad ^eforc at privuc.fjle, ten valua- 

i of blWk cuttle, four \vork boafc*, 
oMioufchol.l fwmiimti the fomc tb be 

: certificitei of the fUl* of MYyl*1^* <o 
be pai^ iu hand afAthe lime of purehafe. ' 

« / WILLIAM CAMPRBLL, A

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
OTRAYED or STOLEN from the plantation where 
i^ Mr. "William Holton now live*, on Patnxent, on 
Monday the i8th of December, 1780, a light forrel 
HORSE, with a large ftar in hi* forehead, a natural 
peer, with three white hoof), two hind one*, and one 
lore one, fourteen, hand* and an half high, nirie year* 
old thi* IpHof. Whoertr ha* tjkcn up the did horfe, 
and 'will roAore him to &cJiibicnber, fkafl saceive the 
abcve reward, by A0PW. A»Jliaala<

f SOLOMON JONBg., 
Britain'i Bjt Saint-Mary'* cjBnty.

Mlrffc ji, 1790. ^ {

Was FOUND,
O*J tlr Sutfcrittr'i Pltmtrtttn, in Jtnusrj b/t, 

tbt ftUnviitg C 4 YT L £, ^t». 
BRlNDLE^COW, anarked with I flit in each 
ear, apparently witKlpf » a pifd COW, wiU) 

and hole in etcK ear \ «Q> brindled HEIFER, 
(eeni»»|rjr two ^cmri old, without mark. An) ptrDok 

nguure^ from OT petion»,proving their property to the fame, may have 
' *   » dtetn by payih|

A
J[\ 
t fflTa

Annapolii, April
t A S the fubfcriber it about tp myve from thi* .city, 
1 JTV and anxioui to fettle with all thgfe to whom fie 
uj* »nywfc indebted, once luorc^carnelBk calliifpon 

Wo indebted to Him, eithci ' ' nJ^Ku or open 
ant, to call and difchargc ^^flive balanoci 

t|ie fifteenth inftsoi, otlierwiib fuit* will 
Btaeactd wi^icut rcfped of neriimi. i' \

JlfEN 
living

about thirteen h*JB» high, 
face, and cut himrned, pice* 
 nd appear* tq, b|Jx or feven 
may haye her jigfr on proving 
charge*

XATMAMOoDON,
mall foracl MARE, 

and aniU-aV blatc 
ha* no-Wand, 

d. Tke owner
m^

come

wd 
ftf

to
trift dfland 

faidco

n lrc next, lor a tcj|>. 
ginal line*   ^txjundt oj a, 
IPS', P

groom when the marc i* covered. VENETIAN U a 
fine bay, fifteen hand*'two fnchcj lugh, with length 
and bone in oropoiii.m, w»» bred by Sir Jisics Pes- 
nyman, Bart, ot Yorkfhlre, ana got by Doge, til* dim 
by Jennifon Shat'to's Snap, (who wa* fire to Gold find 
er, Gnawpoft, Dafcy, and other good runnen,) hi* 
grand-dun by Old rax. Doge wa* bred by captiirf 
Went worth, and get by Rcgului, a fon of the Godol- 
phin Arabian, hi* dam by Crab, hi* grand-dam by 
Decar** Dimple, -who wa* got by Leedi'i Arabian, hn> 
dam by Old Shanker, a km of the Darcy YeHow 
Turk, out of a dawhtfr of Dodfworth. Leedi'* An- 
bitn wa* the fire of»Lta)d'i, alfo Bafto, Old Fax, and 
the grand-dam of Childen. Hi* performance* on the 
turf were capital, the pirtkukn ot which may be fcro 
by referring to ihe racing ellendar for the year* 17771 
1778 arM\tf7p. In 1779 he ran for the great futt- 
fcription ar York, againtt High-Flyer alone, and ihtr 
bet* were only two to one againft him i whereat, when 
High-Flyer ran aninft many capital horfe* the beu in 
favour of High-Fiver were generally from 6, 8 and to 
to one. High-Flyer wa* never beaten. Venetian'* 
cola are remarkably handfome and ftout. Near aoo 
te/e* of good pafoirage for raarec (under an txcdlcnt 
fence) gratis, and the grcateft care taken, but will not' 
be anfwerahle for efcape* or accident*.

/ v V VERTON CARR. _ ^ JL ^Q^ \
N. B«. TnoK\Kuemen who are in arrran Ar 

mam fent to Venman, lift feafon, and of courfc at* 
liable to pay live guinea*, are informed, tiff, by fend' 
ing their mare* this feafon, and paying fix guinea* on 
or before the fall day of Aujuft nut, fhall hav* a re 
ceipt in full-jf|yjflfp dff)*if*W °- Cl

Royal (Xft,
and the

Knight of Malta*
TTjftLL cover MARKS and jEtfNaMTlI at 
W MofcaWeruon, the eafuinj foafu i I i.r*%jiC- 

ter one of iheaj will N*»removed from thence. Ta>» 
price for aBarea will be ten dollar*, half a dotlaf p«» 
week for pa(lurip,e, and two and (l_>pence to the 
groojBt *>nd for icnnct* ihia^guiitMa, aatd two and 
Iix-oenct. No charge win be made for pafturage of 
the latter, provided they are taken away by the irtt tf 
Auguft t bju itjKuiger continueai-tka above bricd v/Hl 
be demaflOT tNtnceJtr«ard)fliJ^ wtaJt. The paftort 
and fence* ar» gogd, but no Jjramnty will beftvca

kfciMftor accidenti< /
The quaotlw and fizet oMhefe two animal* have 

been oftcflWefcribeJ, it ta o*flme«iIar/4 therefore, t* 
that chef have increaptdlfl &  

JOHN
s>

t
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To fa Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

Vienna, Dorcefter county, Mirah it, ITS0 '
riERSONSVwho have claims on Hie eftate ot JACPB
J* STAYTON, late of Dorchefter eounty, dcceaUd,
ft defired to bring them in legally proved, within fix
week, from this date (that dillnbution may be made,
agreeably to an afl of affcmbly, paffcd at November

Jfc,
Wontintmial

d

or

STANFOdminiftrato

river,
1 PROPERTY of AQUILA EDWARDS, 

_. .-tc of Annc-Arundel county, deceafed, confill- 
in» of houfthold furniture, cattle, Ihcep, &c. and part 
of a plantation. The fale to be at eleven o'clock, and 
for calh only.

Win. EDWARDS, Adminiftrator.
indebted ._ ..._

to make immediate payment, ar.d thofc having claims 
are rcquclted to bring them in legally au'.he:iticated, 
tint they may be fettled, by 9 W3 W. E.

_

u'vnal 
and

aii^iT^^^Krt otlur GMfatotofayfar 9*

^^«Z^'^$'> l^^poftl*^. «•,

All perform indebted to the faid dcceafed are dcf.red ^^^^^S^S^^ U fuffM^ O* any ihto, «J

nth, 1779 
AMb\»nc

THE creditor, of the fubfcribcr are requefted to 
meet at Mr. VACHIL ST&VENS'S, in the -city 

of Annapolis, on Tuefday the fixth of April, and to 
bring in their claims, as the fubfcriber intends to put 
his property in the hands of trullccs for the payment of
hi. debt*.

Wm. WORTHINGTON.
Seven-Mountaim, Anne-Arundel county, 

, 1790.

ic ot'^zc^djtto, 

ifl "dountyfvirjLoudoun teunty

iflucd March 23d, 1779. 
JOSUS CLAPHAM. 

irginia, February a

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mrs. SARAH 
BLAKE, late of Queen-Anne's county, dcceafed, 

are hereby requefted to make immediate payment, and 
all thofc who have claims againft laid eftatc to apply to 

C. T. WEDERSTRANDT, Executor.

Who hath for SALE,
SUNDRY NEGROES,

Men, Women, Boys and Girls, whom he would choofe
to difpofe of by lamiiy. 

Wy^JRiver, Queen-Annc's county.
A

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the COMMISSIONERS or THE 
FUND TAX FOR ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY will 

meet at the city of Annapolis on the firft Monday in 
April next, and continue to fit for twenty days, cx- 
clufwe of SundayV to hear the appeals ot all perfon. 
who may think themfelves intcrefted. : ,. 

Signed per order.
N1CH. HARWOOD, Clt. for tha 

Comro. of the Tax for A. A. C. 
March 8, 1790.

1000

& y

«V

ver, 
February 16, 1790.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery of thii 
Hate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for ready mo- 
ney, at the houfe of GKORCK MANN, in the city of 
Annapolij, on Tuefday the nth day of May, be- 
between the hour, of eleven and one o'clock,

THAT valuable FARM lying near the city of 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late tha 

dwelling plantation of THOMAS RUTLAND, deceafed. 
PofTcOwn will be immediately given, and a good title 
conveyed to the purchafer.

W. GOLDSMITH, 
B. WHETCROFT,

To be Sp/d,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,
TT^ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- 
1* ftrect and Crofs-ltrect, next door to Mr. Chwlc. 

Steuart'., and oppofitc to Mr. Jofeph Clark*.; there i. 
alfo on the premife. a brick building, 30 feet by 18, 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
h.iufe, if neccflary j alfo, ground fufficient to make a 
good garden. The above houfe is well calculated 
for a ft ore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
terms apply to Meffieun WALLACE and Muia.

JOSEPH. DOWSON. 
December 9, 1789. ft

TAKE NOTICE,

I SHALL apply to the next Prince-Gcorge's county 
court for a com million to efUblifh the boundarie. 

and line, of EVANES RANGE and RILEY*. 
RANGE, WIDOW'S PURCHASE and BOWIE'. 
ADDITION, alfo a lot of DARNALL's GROVE, 
now in my pofleffion.

RICHARD B VHALL. 
I February 20, 1790. A V ^

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend, to apply to the next April court of Cal- 

Tcrt county, for a commiffion under the aft of affcm- 
bly, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands, 
to prove the out{ulc'Wui^inn-.-Oiiv»i»R, traft ol'land 
known fey the name of POPPINCTGAY, lying tu 
the county aforefnid.

/j /. HLISHA HARRISON. 
trvnocl eou

NOTICE

IS herebV given, that I intrr.d petitioning the next 
general afTcmbly of this fUte to pafs an'aft to em 

power ret to fell one hundred acres of land, part of a . 0 
traft called TAYLOR'. PARK, lying in Anne-Ann- dace, 
dd county, formerly the propeny of ELY ELDIR, 
deceafed, for the payment of faid Ely Elder*, juft 
debu.

ELIZABETH ELDER, Adminiftntrix
ef ELY ELDER. ^ 

March 8, 1790. f

The beautiful HORSE'

ROEBUCK,
W ILL cover MARES this feafon at the fub« 

fcfiber's plantation, ib Charles county, at tha 
low price of five pounds currency per mare, and one 
dollar to the groom, but if the money i. paid when 
the mare i. taken away, three pounds, and one dollar 
to the groom, will be taken in lieu of the five pounds. 
It is ulckfs to infert his pedigree as it is well Known, 
but it jWy be fcen at his ftable. ROEBUCK', flock 
is remarkable, both for the turf and fiddle, I believe 
equal to any in the ftate. Good pafturage is provided 
for mares that come a diftance, gratis, and great care 
will be taken of them j but I will not be anfwerablt 
for accident, or cfcapes.

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 
Charles county, March 6, 1790.

/Ctiantitu of JLand
/*  

Unit, fwm sso io too
fituaU ill, Jjottdou/vt and 
aamla wouniw, Vt,\ 
be fold v&tu IOTV

n
CH1

/ / 
anu

', aood
0

that, Jtohtvtu

for tiafk. &
of wetiirtc^iu

Jlano, or 
in • tk* i/fati J

On

To be SOLD, 
PUBLIC SALE,

Five Pounds Reward
AN away from the fubfcribcr, living inA»| 

. Arundcl county, near Annapolis, the 30tifc ' 
of December tail, a negro man named CHAKIA 
about five feet eight inches high, a well made iii 
fellow, twenty-five yean old ; had on two. browa tn 
and one fearnought jacket., new country linen I 
Welch cotton breeches, yarn ftockingj, negro /hat, 
and felt feat. Whoever take, up and fccuta the 
negro, fo that hi. mailer gets him again, fhaU rortm, 
if ten miles from home twenty millings, if out of or 
county forty (hilling*, and if out of this ftate live tb 
reward, including what the la'w allow., and rcafcd| 
charge., if brought home, paid by

BRICE T. B. WOR.TH1NGTON. 
January 10, 1790.

not th

Anne Arandcl eountyj February 4, 1790.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, . 

At the Printing-O|Rce, 
Fried One Dollar and a Quarter,

THE

MARYLAND,
PASSED AT

NOVEMBER SBSS.ION, 
Seventceos JJuridred^jd Eighty-Nine.

day of April next, if fair, if 
:jet uir day, at the late dwelling plantation 

of WILLIAM YIALDMALL, of Annc-Arundel coun 
ty, decealcd, \ 

SUNDRY ARTICLES of PERSONAL PRO, 
PERTV, confining of work horfc., horned cat- 

lie and hogs, plantation utenfils and houfehold furni 
ture. The terms will bt made known on the day of 
fale. All perfons having claims againtt the eftate of 
faiJ William YcaMhall are defired to bring them in le. 
gilly authenticated on that day. and thofe indebted arc 
rcqueHed H   > M**n»*h"fo«fr

SAMUEL YEALDHALU Executor. 
March 9»v'79°- ^_______^

On Wedncfday the 14th of April, will be SOLD, on 
the dwelling plantation of JAMES DRANI, late of 
Prince-George's county, dcceafed, 

QUNDRY valuable ccuntry-born SLAVES, con- 
iJ filling of men, women and boyt) alfo the rcfiduf 
of the pe^fooal ellate of th'a Taid Jam'et Drane, con lift- 
ing of houfehald furniture, Hock of all kindi, plan.u- 
tion utenfll., &c. by ojder of the orphan's court of 
Princ«-G«org«'* county.^pr the purpofe of difchirging 
the judgment, againft the eflate of the faid Jamea 
Drane. Terms of fale to be made known on the d«y 
of fale. If the fiid day prove, unfair, die fajd pro, 
perty will be fold on the next fair dav. ' 
^ ̂ %u % El-17.ABETH DRANE, ExecuuiK- 
^ y VjAMES DRANE, Executor. ^

TH E L A N D~S
T^ORMBRLY advertifcd by Mr. WORMILEY, In 
JT thb county, for fale, ftill remain unfold Tlier 
lay between thli houfe and Cool-Spring. Any perfon 
or perlon^iiocUnad. to purchafc parts, or the whol« of 
this iraeT^n ^\ to Mr. James Wormelcy for 
terms. Mr< na»rl. or Mr. Roper, who live w><h him, 
will (hew the land to any whp come ip view it. Ta- 
bacco, continental or ftate fccuritiei « iWr value will 
be received in part, AicJ fpecic in part. The terms »f 
payment fhall be made eafy to |he purchafer *

4 RALPf" 
The Rocl

In Chancery, February 12, i/yo,

ORDERED,
BY THE CHANCELLOR,

T -H A^T the terms in this courtl 
hereafter be, the fccondTud- 

day in February, the firft Tuefday j 
May, the firft Tuefday in Oflobo? 
and the third Tuefday in December, 
and that all proccis be returnable ac 
cordingly.

Teft. S. H. HOWARD,
J Reg. Cur. Can-

**

LL perfons indebted to RANDALL and 
CIIR, or the fubfcriber, are earneflly 

their account, a. foon a. poffibjc, w! 
the trouble and exptncc of fnit., 

 biige their obedient fervant,
JOHN RANDAU.

~r : """WKdlias on HaKa, T )
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY O" O O D S,
Wnich will be difpofW of on the lowed terow, *  

cafh, produce, certificttei, or on a ft\ort crroit' 
thofe only who are generally punctual in 
menu. f\ 
Annapolit, Febrn.ry ta, 1790. " ''"»-«

Anne-Arundcl county, rWareh it, 175

ALL perfon* having claims againft the\Utc( 
BEKIIL DAVIDCI, lateof Anne-Arundeff*! 

«y, deceafed, arc requcfttd to prefent them ro th«'*| 
fcriber, legally authenticated, that they may I* ** 
tied, and thofe indebted are requefted to make "t 
ment, to <| REBECCA WELCH, fcecutt*

irginia, Berkeley, 
, 1789

LY. Jan.
A ttN A P 0

PRINTED by F R E D
SAMUEL G
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RICM| 
EN-

EOUSE

u

R

or REPRESENTATIVES
or Tat> . • - ' '

R ̂ Tl JET Tf A TTJfs.
WBDNESDAT, M*rcb 17.

E P O R T S from the fectfetarj at 
war, and the fecretary of tfce*trtafu> 
ry, were real, on fundry petidoB.

The ratification of cbe flate*of 
Peanfylvania of die 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, to, n, and 12 arjcles of amend 
ment* propofcd by congrela to the 

nftitution wu read.
In committee of the whole on the report vijf the 

jfc& committee, to whom wu referred the memorial* 
die people called Quaker*, oa dy (ubjtft gf die 

kve trade. -- : "  
[ The queftion of order wu put, when it wai deter- 
lined that Mr. Tucker** lafi ameadaieat wu not in.

: report was then taken up by paragraph*. The 
propofition being read Mr. white moved that it 

ftruck out. He did diia he faid, becaufe be wu 
aft entering into a connderation at dxi* time of die 

ven of congre£j, he thought it would be time enough 
^thi* when the powen are called jn queftioa. He 

read die next, which he faid wu entirely un- 
eflary u it contain* nothing more than what u con- 

' in exprefj term* in die conftituuon. 
paflcd on to the durd, which M (rid wu equal. 

cedar) > and fo die fourth, which wu provided 
the conftitution. He faid that he /hould Agree 

lie fifth, and ftxth, with certain modification*, 
able to thi* idea he offered tliole two in a dif- 

at form. He difagrccd to the feventh propofiiion, 
nnecefliry and improper. He concluded by ob- 
,ig, that hi* wifli wu to promote the happincf* of 
aankinil and among the reft diofe who are die 

i of prefent consideration but thi* he wiflicd to 
conformity to die principle* of jartice and with 

Be regard to the peace and happincf* of other* l he 
-Id contribute all in hi* power tt> dtefr comfort and 

I being while in a ftate of flavery» bM Jtf wu fully 
rpinion diat congrcfs hu no right td interfere in 

jbufineft, any further than he propoiM by me two 
fitions a* modified. He did aot however <anti- 

die difficulties from a total prohibition which 
gentlemen fecm to apprehend and ifcongref* 
in their power to interdicl thi* bufine£» at the 

at moment, he did not think the eflential intereft* 
: fouthern ftatei would fufler. Twenty year* ago, 
ppofed the idea he now fuggefled, would have 

i univerfalalerm. Virginia however about twelve 
Ifincc, prohibited die importation of negroes I'ro-n 

and the confequences apprehended never were 
I; on the contrary the agriculture of that ftate 

Faever in a more flourifliing (ituaiion.
.Hartley. I have ti:e honour to be one of the 

tittce on the memoruli, and will with the kave 
Hi* committee mention fome particular* which took 

in the courfc of the inveftigation of the bufmelti 
aifed that he wu forry dtat the queftion of right 

[been brought forward yefcrday and wu not a 
furprii'ed to bear the caufe of flavery advocated 

at houfe, and language held towards the petition- 
whkh hi* experience he faid, had never wewn to 
arliamentary he read fome memorandums taken 

nmittec, and had particular reference to a law 
in Grenada wTiich he applauded for in humanity, 

|trnly benevolent fpirit.   '   
i reprobated the illiberal treatment which: the me- 
JilU had received, and affected that diey were 

to the couftitution, and dut on the prefent oc- 
dicy came forward from the moft laudable mo- 
froni a wi(h to promote the happinef* of man- 
dut-lheir comiuft fo fir from meriting cenfnre, 

ved, and would receive die applauie 01 die civi"- 
| world. ^

Brown in a eoufldtfiMe fpeech advocated the 
i of Mr. White, he jtalarged on the pernkioo* 

inence* dwt our/ be expected to flow from the 
of cent reft? <iSe ponted out die cfeAa 

had refultea from the Intrrpofirion of the 
by which" the profptdU of the Ibuthern Rates 
had been rendered very precarious and if 
mould idopt the report a* it ii, the confe- 

cet will be peYBidou* in die highefi degree. The 
i property will be annihilated. The emrtcipatita 
v«i will bo effected in time, it ought to be a gnf- 
ouftncfi but he hoped that congre*) would' hot, 

aiify people who never had been friendly to die 
(nee of America, precipitate the LuinW* to 

Ireet injury of the tooth cm Rare*. 
|r. Baiic entered into a very Vitenffve confhM- 
»of diefnbjeft; he gave an account ftf the humane 

ent which die flavea of the fouthern (Vatcs re- 
, dieir habitation*, famlHet, children, privilege*', 

dun fluvtcri diat U*rr MBaedpaiicia

tend to make them wretched in the higheft degree he 
animadverted with great freedom on the paft and pre 
fent conduft of the Quakers he denied diat they were 
the friends of freedom he faid diat'during. the late 
war, ria^afrcte lor bringing this country, under a fo. 
reign yoiR, they defcended to die charactenof fple*  
they fupplied the enemy with provinona, they were, 
guides and condudor* to dieir armieat and whenever 
the American army came into their neighbourhood 
they formed diemielve* in an enemy** country. Mr. 
Burke wu proceeding in this firaia V!KI\ ha wu in 
terrupted by iu "being faid he ^ not Mtordor; a 
warm altercation enfoed, and, in the raidn of it, a 
motion was made diat the committee (hould rife : thia 
motion wu negatived, and Mr. Burke added a few 
more observation*, on die injnflke of diejpeafure of in 
terference, as it refpe&ed die property « die foudkem 
ftatea.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) followed Mr. BuA* in alpcech 
or eflay, in defence of die flave trade, of nearly tyo 
Hour* length the committee rofc withqut cdc^i- 
fion.

: THUR.IDAT, Marti ig. 
Sundry memorial* and petition* were read and re 

ferred Tke report of die committee on the memorial* 
refpeeling die flave trade being die order of die day,

Mr. Bcafon, after preinifing due any further difcuf- 
fion of the fubjecl in the line it was now in, would be 
a afelcfs expence of time^-moycd dtat the coouahtee 
O/ die whole (hould be difchargcd from any further at* 
tendon to the report, and tiut the mcmonaV be again 
referred to a felect committee ; he offered*a variety of 
reafon* on which he founded this morion. Thi* wu 
fecundcd, by Mr. Bjldwin, who, at the facie time, en 
tered into a lengthy difcuffgo of the fubjed, Mr. 
Baldwin wa* followed by many other gentlemen, which 
gave the buunefs a totally different direction Irom wkat 
appeared to be the object of die motion.

The queftion being taken, Mr. Bcnfon's motion wai 
loft. The houfe then v/rnt into a committee of the 
whole on die report: the debate wu continued with 
ardour, and the fpeaken on both fide* were numerous i 
fevctil alteration* in-dte report were agreed td| but 
the committee rofe without jinUhlng the bufincli, and
the houlic adjourned.* ,-

FaiD-ar, Marti 19.
."Honourable Hugh Williamfon,. member from die 

ftate of North-Carolina, appeared, was qualified, and 
took hi* feat thi* day. -

Aj meflage wu received from the fenate, with two 
bill* 'which they have palfed wid) amendment*, vix. 
An aft to provide for the rtmimon or mitigation of 
fines, forfeiture* and nenaltie*, in certain cafe*, and 
An aS to eltabitfh a untfbrm ruie of naturalization.

Sundry report* from die head* of department*, on 
memorials and pc;uioni, were read.

On motion of Mr. Shcrman, the report of die com 
mittee on the memorial of Robert Morris, Efq; wu 
read the fecond time > die report refpefting die letde- 
ment of hi* account*, only.

Mr. Shcrnun moved riut a committee of five mem 
ber* be appointed to inquire into *JM receipt* and ex 
penditure^ of public monies during die aduiiniftratiun 
of Robert, Morris, Efqi late (upcrantendeut of finance, 
and to report* to the houfe a ftate of die accounts rc- 
fpeelra| dtc fame. Thii motion, after fome debate, 
was agreed to, ajd Mr. Sherman, Mr. Madifon, Mr. 
Lawrence, Mr. Scdgwick and Mr^Smidi, (S. C.) ap 
pointed.

In committee of the wj\ole, the report of the com- 
miHee on the flave trade under confidcratiorv. The 
fourth' proadttion refpeAing a duty of ten dollars on 
flaves imported, being read, it wu moved that it be 
ftruck out, which motion after much debate waa adopt- 
ed. S^vera! raodihcations of the fifth proportion were 
offered, bat the following in fubftance. ofierld by Mr. 
Madifon,' wa>   greed to, vie, Congrefj have authority 
to redrain the citben»,of dat^Uajted 'State*, who are 
«oV«rMd in the African traM^from fapp)yin| foreign 
er* w«t» fl*vf*} and to provide for their hanane treat' 
ment whii««n their piflage* to th« United Statea. 

The comni;tee dtca rofe, and die hoofa adjourned

MONDAY. Marfb is.
The aatenJnienu propofed by the fenate to rh« biH 

for eftablifhieg afl uniform rule of natural izatian, and 
to the bill to provide Tor the mitigation <>r rere^&on of 
firm, forfeitures and penalties/ in canaJn cafei.'Vrerc 
taVcn into confidenrjon. Tu the firft bill ont 
ment onrv wai MM^et), whkh wu agreed to" 
houfe.  T'he anMMttient to the other, it was ft 
volved an alteration of the principle on which tWbfll 
wu founded » «thaa> i objeelion* were made, 
motion, it wai voteCdiat die amendment flun 
die table. '', ,.

In cpmmii . , ,,| C whole) the report of thi 
committee on thc»erhori*U on die flave tr«de 
ConfWeratijn. Tb^rbtth article waa further dil

Mr. Scott cornintftecd the debate thi* day in adm- 
' Citing die [iraycr nCgk. memorialift*, Lc wu replM

to by fcveral of the fouthern gentlemen. It was moved 
that the claufe ihouloMna ftruck out, this motion being 
put, it pafled in the negative. 

Tk*coanmitMa> thm vgread to th« proportion. 
The fennth article wu (track out «f- the report. 
The committee tb«a *ofe, and the report, u amend 

ed and  poed to, wu laid on the table.
Ameflage wa* received from the fenate, with die 

bill dialing appropriation* for the fnpport of govern 
ment for die year 1 700, concurred in whh amend, 
ment*. Adjourned.

TUESDAY, Martb 1$.
Sundry memorials and petition* were prefentcd and 

rea<>. The amendment* of the fenate, to the appropri 
ation bill were taken Jtfto confidcratwa thc firft'wa* agreed to. " ' * ' ~"

The fum aljpwed by1 the houfe p Gifford Dally, 
Efqulre, for ferrice* perfornied during the receT*, it 
was pronofed by the fenate ftonld be divided between 
him and Mr. Mathen, the door-keeper of the fenate i 
this amendment wu objected to ^ after fome converfa- 
tion the amendment wu concurred in with an anNnd- 
meat. «

The committee to whom wu referred the petition of 
Richard Well* and John Hart, brought in the follow 
ing report: '_

REIOLVKD, That the poOoflbn of the contincnJtf 
bills of credit, emitted' §y the authority of congr*T», 
before the 1 8th.das of March, 1780, on bringing the 
fame into the t re a fury of (he United States, Ciall re 
ceive certificate! for (he f<Tner at the rate of one dol 
lar dprcic- ralue for one hundred dollar* of the., (aid 
bill* i ancfthc fame flull be funded on intereft in the 
f*me manner «» OM otJpr debts of the United State*. 
The intereft to commence on trie diy the faid bills (halt 
be lodged in Aid trcaAiry l^and all foch bi!U in the 
ireafury of any ftate eicerdfr.g its qpota required by 
the art* of congrefs of the ;th day .of Oclober, 1770, 
and the i»th d*y of March, 1780, on being brooght 
into the trcafury of d«f United States fhall be credited 
to the account of fuch ftate at the rate afore/aid, on in- 
tereft of fix per cent, per annum, from the time it'wu 
received into die trcafury of die refpellive ftatu { laid 
on ihe-tafele. . j ^ - :|

It was then moved, that dk hoofe mould take np 
the report of the committee of the whole on the me 
morials of the people called Quakers. Thi* motion^ 
wu oppofed by Mr. jtcklon, Mr. Smith, Mr. Burke 
and Mr. Blind: They fcverally obferved, that the dif- 
cuffion of the fubjeA has already exci|ecf a fpirit of dif- 
fcntion among the members of the hoofif, and that ete-
ry principle of policy and concern for the dignity of 
die houfe, and the peace and tranquillity ofthe United 
State*, concur ro (hew the propriety of dropping die 
fubjecl, and letting it deep where it i*. On the other 
hand Mr. Vining, Mr. Hartley and Mr. Page, ob- 
ferved, diat diare wu die fame propriety in taking up 
the fubjcct at the prefent moment, and bringing it to a 
concluuon as there wu for full taking it up ; that it 
hu been Co folly difcufled, that it cannot b^ fuppofed 
gentlemen *ill go over die fame ground again j it may 
loon be determined, to pad it over will DC unprece 
dented, and will leave the public mind in die fame 
ftate of uncertainty from which fo muchdaaipr ia^ap* ' prehended. ',' ' .- 

The motjpn for taking up the report wu warmly 
contested, iu a lengthy debate, and finally paflcd in the 
affirmative by a majority of oat. Tr>i* wu followed 
by a motion for entering the report of die felecl com* 
mittee, antl dvc report of die committee of die whole 
on die journal* of die houfe. Thi* motion called uf 
the fpeaken from all fide* of the hou/e, aad WU at l*|t 
determined, by aye* aad noci u follow:

Boadiaot,
Biown,
Cadwmladcr,

t Contee,
I'M.
 fjFofter,
iK Gerry, 

Gifplkn, 
Goodhue, 
Grflnn,

Ames, 
Baldwin, 
Benfon, 

i Bland,

Y E
Hartley,
Hathorn,
Hcefttr,
Huntington,
Lawrence,
Lee,
Leopard,
Madifon,

.
Partridge,
Schureman,
Scott,
8«a|wick,

N

Sylvefter,
Siftniclifon,
Vining,

P. Muhlenberg, Wyakoop.
Parker,

8.
Srurge*,
fuo>pter,
Thatcher,
Trnmbull,
Tucker,
White,

A V 
Tackfon, 
Li verm ore, 
Matthews, 
Moore, 
Page, 
Van RcnfaQatfr,

WlUtainfoti.
2 Carroll,
 ^Colea, Smidt, (M.)

Gale, Smith, (9. C.)
Grout, Stone,
The rbbftaaro of the tft, jd, cth, and 6di propp- 

fitions of thia report were t0fcd to hy the «eaimhte« 
of the whole.     '  

The atnendaMBtpmpoM by the honfe to (he i 
nriaiion bill waj j/bc-curred by the fenate. 

Adjourned.
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that Lants of the ShawwMfo «* the

* LETTfcK^rruin Vienna m - merchant in thw 
A city, flat*; i* scma.nty, that a peace uiiu- 
"time to be concluded between the emperor_and 
the fubliae Porte j and «dds, that tw tern*, in relpoct 
to die latter, arc exceedingly favourable. _

Should this intelligence Be •ftnal!/ authentic, ot 
which, from the great ref^-Wity of «»»«.^"'P^j 
dificc, we have not any. lerioua doubt, hu Impcrul 
maiefty will dratv ail his forces to h'.» Belfcic dominions; 
in \hicn cafe the Pafbu will find iueceU not qui* 
fo cjir or fo conftant. ' •-*• 

Tne troop* of Pruffia are in motion, snd the gene-

r • cniuuig Iprntg.
Lu«mbpuig"» ftill i 

•s is the citadel of An) 
men going to

The Turkifu fleet on t'.w B'.ttl- Sex £_|^.i£° icem feTarniine'd orTrmFcbici the en.uing Jeafou.
IxtrmQ if* Itlttrfnm M^mji Martb 15. 

" Whatever you may be told, there i*( not that 
(V-trcitv af orain in thefe part* that fome pretend, It'7 £ aa rr^'o^r^to asss« **i* .«» .U«L, y.i

»tly be ilTued tor ail luojet frMitt .nfmfKof ^^ . ( u u^c\^ The quantity of fnow during
tb* prcfent winter ha* been lo onuliially fmall, ihn 
the flcighs haVc not been able to bnng down tin 
wraVt, &c. aa-is cuftotnaiy in more fevcre winten. * ' 
The eonlcquence is, that waggons mult be employ^ 
u loon as the troft ii^put of the ground, which will

has entirely prevented all com- Confiderabjl|^tert*f* the f*mcrs in their ott,« 
1 Wallachia. ——u » - -P" - 

to the Aaftrians

appearances 
vc.-y early.

» the army, w take up arm*, from toe age of 

.continuc a, apn> « he
* 

nrtt

!-i u .

'1J T

v, i|( '

f the i.liAn
<oo 50

were ^ ^ We Of 
.ad one bun-

have been buried in it. , 
An cditt nw been iffued at Rome, by witae ̂ o An ioa oftjl( Wt ^^.^ and cattle of 

U Siftly prohibhed diroughout the whole
of the tx^a do.nin.ou.. without hii apt cl. *
und.r thV penalty of coo crownr, «ad co
the eomJiky, *ad ui uic '-Q.U. «rU, &
in the ex^rtation. . f^

he

„...--,-—-, 3«- 
«« Should the French national aflembly effcft thtit 

purpnfcs oF muking their government a tree oi,e, " 
is no doubt but feveral of the fmaller European 
will thrdw their Itren^th into the fame icak, **•* 
a league with the French nation in order the ........
U0t any future «a.-mpo «pon their liberue* tram tt» 
machinations ol the ncignbounng delpouc prince*.- 
AJ tojfae Dutch, they ftcru to be in * decline -{as vre!l 
as thWr•bummerees which i* in a very langUiGxir.t 

and are, in a national view, dilcontenicj 
... government. * The probabli 

is, Hat the fcven United Province*, the

of Auftri and commonly

wa* rimety refcucd from hk fate, but w<u found we -
terms in hi. blood, althoujh.the wound proved only
half an inch in the neck, rfbe furgcon declared there §
was no danger for hi* life: ewy endeavour u made ^™™°tfn of BCn.8ra Henry K. Van Renffelcar
to difcover the ••'*•" --• -- .---_—..:„-,k>.r m,ifiru. twc

French.
ALBANY,

On Monday morning, the I Jth jnJbnt a. Mr. Vsn
ir, un 01 jc;iii«* »••••••/ --- -_— -»-

aucuvci IM* .-—... . . , , d MI fifter, were accompanying their counru, two
Colonel T-rklon is to run fifty yard* *»&'«£ S the d uUer. of colo,/bhn Viflcher, of Green. 

M,untford on his back, ,n IcU time ftan the <Ita« o» « ™ I» { , jj ;i h> the ice of t; ie nwr 
Qjecnftury trot* an hundred and ten with any hcrfe, ™£. ^^ ( * y.rd. of the end of their jour- 
.rTare. or gelding he choofe, to ride. B.th are to ftart b«ke^ witwn y rf ^^ p 
.t the fame moment, atUeacoa Courfe. <* the fccond "JJ. »««J JP/J^ foon , providentially, heard by 
day of the next Ncwnurket meeting, pl«y or pay tor -H« • d hij ^, „„ to givc tffift 
fivi hundred guuv.-*. Tae oddsUare Cveto-f^r JJ ;^J^'.^d tt J place, the ficigh and 
that the cotouel wins, ana coi.adc»s>.e Jusu have been ^ ̂ .^ rf-J4|> R;nfrciC4r-, head were alone to be lecn; 
betted on Urn cuiiou* r.co. . t boar 1, that one of the negroc* had brought, wa* 

£.v/r«« ./- lilttr/rtm t*i*r*lt~, Utum!*r JO. M R d h WM lnttcuca trom Uc- 
.« Asthe^xu^f, cucter i, j oft about to failwjA J« I«i «-d«r M.R.^ .^ emersed, near 

dilpatchw for ttugUnd. yju expeft to hear.from me « J fo ftved The e,aeft Mjf, 
in Tourfe. Toc.e is, however l»«l«««» «"=«• ^ ^ff.^"^ neit drum upon the ire, but fifterly if. 
Spaniard*, are very alert at their dock-yards la the J'™;^ ri fin7 fear for fclf-prelcrvation,

•avCliurranean BarceUa, ,MJ^ <*«{j£i^ afd L me was ending tne hand of amrt.nce to her 
it aur old dock-yard at Mahon, they arc buildint new . •• . . -•.-- ——
men of war. All this exertion cannot fx without a 
vww. On the other hand, we have pretty good in. 
fonn«twu, tlutot 68 Jiij* of the line which Spam had 
on paper at the conclufi-m of laft war, not ajove 30, 
at motk, can ever go to fea again."

The laft Dutch mail brought a contradiflwn of the

«•»
expinng fitter, the ice again broke, and they were 
^ inft»ntly abforbed by the eddy, out ot every 
reach.—

The eldeft Mifi Viflcher was xi years of age, and 
"*>«° ht»e b**" married in a few days i the younger 
w»''" her t6th year. • Every exertion hu been made

having Ruflia, t^ie aukeaom ot 
B.-unlwick and Hcfie a* allies. This will be a m-* 
Jonuidable combination, and even fufficicnt to anitl* 
late the power of the houfe of Auflria.

ExIraA tf* Itlltrjrtm Pilljhtrgb, Ttbnurj 17. 
•< Several gentlemen in this place and neighbour., 

hood betin to entertain thoughts of forming a corapaj, 
frr manufacturing fah from the licks which abounc :3 
lome prta of thi* weJl<rn country. Imponcd ISA 
come* fo extremely dear that neceffity alone mull !oci 
impel us to undertake fcmcthing of thi* nature. H^.t 
pily, in the neighbourhood ot tlicl; licks wood ij n. 
ceedingly plenty, and ir. the dry leafon the water»» 
very fait, a* to l>e nlmoft equal in ftrength t'> a Htorj 
brine j fo that much lefs wond and time will te \'.^-- 
ed than "IB the operation of reducing ocean water ion 
fait, which was one of our great relources. in the tir* 
of the w»r, when lome ol the enemy aflerted, thu itt 
rv»ni of foreign fair alone wouki ruin the indeptndct« 
ol the United States. A perfon that own* one ol th.< 
licks mean* to make an experiment, nhetner th ;.j*;,t 
will notgnnnkie. (a* in the Weft-Indie*) \vhenci-. 
veyed into fliallow rcfervoin clayed at button, •-' 
exjofed, in a large ruiface, to die ac\ion • •' • 
ray*."

R I C H M O H D, Mart* t 7 .

n f'

Inteliige'nce*'uu7verfar.y "propagated and believed, of to 6nd the ho.lier, but that o» the elde-ft only .ha* bcco 
Luxembourg having been taken by the Patriots. -On huo<J- Tne horfej had fallen into the river with lo 
t'ae contrary, it appear, that genera) Dahop, with the F«" velodty, thac they broke the tract*, plunged 
remainder of the Imperial fonxs, in all (hart of jooo nnj« the let, and were nx to be leen alter the n*. 
men,' i* (hut up in that fonrefc; and, a* a proof that grj« amvcd-r-Thw faial fpot has been open the whole 
lie i* determined to ftand a Dege, he haa given order* winter, till within two days of the accident: the ice 
»o all the inhabitant* who cannot fupply themfclvc* lo « w*« J>«'r ^res mche* thick, but within a few 
with providons for two years, to leave die town. »*« n»nd U wu eighteen.

7*». 1 1. According to letters from Oftend, received R«*den! piuic a moment, and lay » heart thi* 
• thi* morning, trade begins to revive at that place.— melancholy example of the uncertainty of life. Be 
There were on the ;th intlaut upwards of forty foreign warned by the fate of thefe two amiable young ladki, 
veflels in that port, nearly one haif wf which were th" fuch allo may be yours. Life, at it* longer! ex- 
Bnglifh. '"" tcnl< i*(h<rt. Few live to the evening of the day of 

There U a ftring probability of the emperor being Me. Wncn hippi'y one has feen die fun fink in the 
foon at peace'with tii« Turk*. But it h'at lea ft a* h-wir.or,, if he rea.-fU, how many doe* he recollect 
probable that in the enfuing fpring, he will have to w hive dropped down in «vcry hodr of the day. 
contend with Pruflia and Poland, in addition to hi* Think of this, and 
effort* to reclaim hi* late Belgic fubjeclt. This is 
truly out of the frying pan into the fire.

A gentleman in Paris, writing to his friend in Lon 
don, makes yfe of the following exprcffions: " Wouldthat I were an inhabitant of England, for here we are "I "" ""**" "• ' —•--/••—-. j- -,. - 
furrounded with mifery, and though not in'aclual want >re Jj P»per-w>»«. wh«cli make loo.oool. worth, an- 
of the common necefrarie, of, life, we we forced to """/• of ** ^udc; « n lhe fime t,h'ee .lbtei therc 
praftife the greateft economy.-Commerve i. u its •« »!^. turned off annually jco tun, o, tteel, i op tun. 
foweft ebb, money U fcarce, and ftrangcn, nay, in- of »«-"^..^«» "P**"1' ofio.ooo barrel, of malt- 

deed' the natives of Paris, are unwilling to Lake the 
Caifle D*Efcompte notes.

,
" Whilft thou liv'ft live wtfl: 
" How (hort or long fubmit to Heaven."

NEW. YORK Marti »i 
. . ,. eo f . .',, ,^.1 !" the ft »tel °. P««f»>v««»». ^fey, and Delaware

n^uv... * »v importation of Englilh porter it raf 
decrcafing, as that liquor can now be made amongft

•lue L, o.v»,»^ —•-" ourfclvci to u much perlcflion a* in Britain^ nonvi-.h- 
So alarmed are the court of M.;lrid« the ckmonn ^ ^ ha, b^n faid of the fuperior excellence

ft?"* £"%''• V"' ' rT t f H T^t" of the Thames water, impregnated with the juice, of 
ItQted by the inquintion agaiim the Ipinted paJAphlett, .... r j j j jt fii.ru which, In fpittq «r the glance of the poUc*;^ere milho.ni of W d<*, «»", and the filth of the com- 
daily fprcad abroad, an ordinance ha* been ilTued, en. 
joining all pccfoni (except the grandee* of Spain) not 
fettled in Madrid, and who cannot prove fublUntiol 

•* • • • - ----- —«i-_-_ i—— .^ _..:. A..

m(m

Extr*a f m htttr from Mr. Btiatn Balltw, af, 
pltiift fir tit L'mittJ Katint of htiitun, &c. 
mrraJ Jtim'Stvitr, at Crtfi Crttk, ftnattrjtr 
imgln dijhriQ, im'tbi flat »f Ktrtb-CanJu*. 
" With infinite pleafure 1 heard ol your being if. 

pointed commander in chief of t he diftncX where; i 
relidc, ^rhkh will give great fatisfad'tion, and I* «•» 
plrafing to-'alU well wilhen of the Wcltern
try. j .

•' I know that friendlhip and true generpfity reign a 
your foul, that pride ana ambition U far from r« 
character, which will do honour to the dignified dim 
the legislature have been pleafed to place you in.

" Matters of great moment calls for our moll fun 
attention and deliberation : 1 called a general cwtd 
of feveral nation, together, they received the agrcctU 
new*and papers from the hem. commilfioner. withgrttf 
alacrity. With indefatigable pain. I laboured i.>in 
troduce every pacific measure, and cultivate a iritodif 
intercourse between the citizens of die United Staiti 
and thofe nations; and, for the advantage of both tar. 
tic* in future, I have formed a fort of conftituuon fu* 
kr to dut o* the federal union, which 1 expccl toi.* 
ready for the prefs by the laft of July, a* we hive«; 
pointed to meet at the mouth of the Tencfee met,« 
the Ohio, (Reprefentativet fent by the diffcrtmc* 
tiona ate, Cherokee* i a, Chickafawi 8, ai.d the ClK»- 
taws 30,) the 3Oth day of lunenout there »«• 
t^r into a full union, adopt fuch law. and rcguUia* 
a* may tend to civilization. No'whnHandiiig the »> 
faric* from Europe and Louifiana, all die 
men are ot) my fide, except a few dut have 
appointed in getting comrniffions with us, who hi*! 
to the foreigner! { U will make me extremely nitf! '| 
I can compromife thi* affair, 'and brio£ abou: 
riout work of civilitaiioo.

" I rtccivtd a tetter lately from colonel I 
informing me he would prevent his Indian* fromo*! 
milting hollilitie* untjl further ordcn i I gaonot tjj

inane frMm ^wn»».>j| .« »>•»• ...".•".—• « M»...«./ ~-_ - - —-, - —--— - ------ — ...-., —— —-- —-« —^. -— ..— .— |—- .--— ..— — — ,___ — .- _ _^ _— .
praying ro, be put in poffcflhn of the many valuabl-: d:figns on this country. Several of 4he old American ry to fay, the white people are daily making 
manufcripts which were taken from Scotland at a very refugees are faid to be refulent in thofe pofts, who are tion* on their f«ttlemtnt». (The Cherokeei, 
early period, and are now in the Scotch college in mnftly very popf, and depend wholly ujwn the royal fawi and Chocktawi, are fo well preafed ".-_. 
Pari*. This requilitiTn, if complied with, which, nati'm*. ' thoughts of being like die white people in coi(* 
(iwn the liberal fenthient. of the membcn who com- March 3^. By authentic information, vwe learn, that they have tent mcflages to all the neifhH*^ 

>fe the national aOembly , there i. ex-cry re<C»n to <x- that about the i ft of February, a fmall party of Indians tribe* to attend the grand council at die mouth
--•••- '-'-. k,.i^»:-_ .« .i.. k.^;»; rk.^t^. ...u- i..... i—— T*nefce. They have already made fome !««• ^

latlng the trade of their country, dividing theirli*»l 
which I much'approve, vi*. no pf'M_ —. and one ....„...„.__„ _rr.-.-.

i- allowed to carry more than diree gallon! of 
the nation at one time, otherwjfe it will be' 
at was the caft of Alexander Drimgold, who"1
. > . M .11 i • -i -.._i- k..v fnna

r campaign arc great beyond example. They ....^...
will |jo near to rain the Turkim empire, a* well is This information was given to the commanding of- „..„.... __, _. ..._...„._...„
«he Imperial court*, who muft employ- an aAiy tb refift 6ctr at Fort-Harmer, by fjrne friendly Wyandoti, hi* influence could carry him through, but
them. Three hundred and ten thoul'and m«« are in who met in die wood* the faij bandipi Cherokeei himfelf miftaken.) I heartily wifh you all
^he prefect pay of the grand Cganr. wiut two prifoncn. The Wyandou further inlbrned, happinef., and *«. Sir* your*, &c."
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:e, to die action of tic lu>

hief of thexliftncl where ; i J 
great fatisfadtion, and be v^ 
ifhcn of the Wcllcrn Co»
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ia ambition is far from j«
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ion : I called a general c 
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icalure, and cultivate » Irk 
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, for the advantage of 
rmed a fort of conftituuonnn».j 
il union, which I expcft 
:hel«ft of July, a* we hive if- 
mouth of the Tenefee river,« 
itive* fent by the diffcrents* 
i, Chickafaw. 8, *i,d the f ' 
Uy of lunenoUi there »»|
adopt Iuch Uw» and 

cion. No'whWUnding 
nd Louifiani, all the p"""1 
:xccpt a few that h»ve beo^l 
ominiflions with u*, who tf'tl
• ill make m« extremely hipfJ'j 

affair, and bring abou; tt« r*j 
lion.
r lately from colonel M' 
Id prevent hi* Indian* from «*] 
il further ordjcn i 1,_ 
lance I carry OB my pUo, 
n objeft which, they think, H 
xicc. 1 have alfo had thrtc a*| 
areigji power* fince I wrote I 
neifinefs, but hope to pt » _ 
ju poffibly can with the •D't*J| 
Kerokee* we muft have; I/~ 
people are daily makir _ 
ents. (The Cherokeei, 
s, we fo well plemfed *i« *\ 
ke the white people in coipjj 
mefTagc* to all the nei^hh* 

rand council at the mouth d 
'C already made fome !««• * 
>elr country, dividing their^ 
I much approve, m. noprf-
•e than three gallon! of r~ "" 
ie,otherwjf« it wilVbf c""": >• 
Llexander DrQmpold, t»hotl'*fl 
:arry him through. butff>oat»l 
I heartily wifh you .11 fne«*»| 
Sir* yours, &c."

April 71 1790,
\itrtut tf findry writi tf Fieri Facias, tt mt 

Mri£ti<LiBiil'l>t EXPOSED tt PUBLIC 
SAL E>'fir Cifh, m tht prtmifety tn Mtndaj 
tb* agth if thh inflant, the ftl!otuiHf'Tn&s of 
Land, aJ/tining tacb «tbtrt viz.

Worthington's Range, containing 300 
acres, and Dorfey's Addition, fixty 
acres, late the property of Thorna* 
Dorfey, of Henry. ., •

Tafefday tbt day fillrcving, kj virtu t tf a 
wril tf Fieri Facias, ft mt dirtBtd, viiu bt 
EXPOSED ta PUBLIC SALE, tn tbt pre- ,,'ifa •' r " ' -"•-~- --»---.-•

Port-Tobacco, April 5, 1790. 
Died, on the fccond in Hint, at his fe»t on Pmow- 

ck river," in Charles county, in the forty-fifth ye»r 
|hu age, the honouiable ROB ear HANSOM HARRI- 

Elquire, chief judge of' the gcuar«l court ol tU 
kc 01 Maryland.

The twnlcendcnt ihcrltof this great ttuLntcellent 
t need not the aid of p»i>«gyric—in oviflnd mili- 
lite his conduct was ntulormly fuch avinrill render 
memory dear to every good coiacn.—While he 

Lrcd the United States m tne Utc wart| his exertions, 
he high and confident^ pfEcc he htld, were ftrc- 
as and CTircmitted—*no ti\e ability, the integniy, 
jthc affiiluity which he difpUyed in the adminiltrs?- 

of juttice may, perhaps, b« cqualicd, they never
[becxctedcd. ' ' • . ' 1? ' 

It m»y be added, with iuftice, that no roan was part of MorchoUfc GcfTerofity, fcontain- 
: eminently dillinguilh.J by tlMS.poutllian ui every . . ' i T-V r..... »jv.-

al virtue.
Thefc qnalific*«ion» make His death • calamity to 

Lpublic, *ad an irreparable lofs ta l^isjUniitblc atd 
Bnlolate family. T; 
'(Lament, O Maryland ! thy lob deplore ( * 
Tw virtuous Hamfon i* now no more I ^'. 
nd you, who Ready fortitude admire i 
nd you, who** boiom feels fair Virtut's 
hd you, to whom each facial mcrii't dc. 

Irop o'er thcfc lines a tributary tear j 
for c*ch lov'd attribute his foul pofleflTM, 
|nd now- in Heaven enjoy* eternal reft."

Pflday the a6th of March, 1790, between 
hours of two and three o'clock, departed thi* hie, 

he c6th year of hi* age, Mr. THUMA* Kow RIB- 
re, merchant in Port-Tcbaeco. He wa» einincnt- 
liftinguimed for all the facial virtues: an amx- 
'ate and tender hufband and parent, a mo.1 kind 

a moft merciful creditor, acd a polite and in. 
ble obferver of all the laws of hofpittliiy. Such 

mnft make hi* memory dear, u |ong as u»v 
furvive who were intimately ac^Mfaued witu 

.' In him the neighbouring poor hathjoti 
Oft thofe who live in trouble, pain, and 

lave hop'd th* embrace of Death and wit 
{ ne*r»

1 dill when near I 
Itho'

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the Pointing-Office,
.Price One Dollar and a Quarter1,

THE

LAWS
O P

PASSED AT
, ^ .-. AJ1 . . .NOVEMBER SESSION, 

ing ij< acres, and Dorfcy s Additi- Seventeen Hundred arttfEighty-Nine, 
on tdPThomas s Lot, 1 5 acres, late • ALSO •'• 
the property of Bafil Ridgely^ fcizcd _ T'H B ' 
ttod taken to fatisfy a debt due Wor- T 7 . ^ 
tffngton's executors, and fold for VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
Cafli only.» • 
/ BEN. HOWARjJ Sheriff. - BOTH

TobeSoldpby Pub- 
lic Vendue i*

OF
HOU

F VH E

On Saturday the eighth day of May next, on tlie 
prcmifca,

containing one hunJrrd and
_ _ eighty-one acres of excellent grain land, Well' 
wooded ami wwered; the improvement* are, a good
A

S £ S

f w r *•« a * 
General Aflembly.

To be Sold on a liberal Credit, or ex 
changed for anroqd VelTel,

T~*HAT ••rge valttabitlWT 6f GROUND, Ifo.'
JL 7 ZO « 'y'n? on Howard's Late Addition to Btl. 

timore—Up>n this foMrt of ground are fix good dwel 
ling houfei; one of the houtu is large, two ftory 
high, well finifhid, with a cellar under the whole 
houfe, .and a draw-well at the door ; .the remainder of

:a-frund. ,lo8 dwelling hflufe, an eld kitchen and corn houfe, the houfes arp ftrong good conifortable dwelling houfes.
we> fi u«ed in Kent county, Maryland, within\lwo and a EMh tfnementi* fubied to one pound twelve milling,

ittfti him hlh ro>l" ot ^heftcr.town and Wafhington college, p«Tmnnnq». Fpr terms, apply £ the fubfcriber living

Kou

H'n dart have wiuYd ta (hun, 
o' by this a feat in Heaven U woj. »x 
fo with him : refign'd he met hiTAwS 
hop'd extftence in an happier fttte. 
Death !—to moft who live, the grcateft dread, 

rt ftill a friend to all the virtuous dead."

and convenient to different houfca o^ worfhip, mill* »^it the Town-Gate, Ia Annapoli7" 
and markets; formerly the propenyrof lf»«c Hacker, , » . v ', •/ .-PATRICK M'MAHAN 
and where be now lives. The teijAj of payjasnt are N. B. An indifputible .letfe will be given to the 

ptrt on the ipt|_of O«ober next,-orie j$urchkfer for nlncjy-nine years, renewable for ever.—one fourth

' "" »!!!SL;. ^3 «»7l:^S» j r u7 f^y »pp)'cario»thereno, « it is found inconvenient, "•"»<*«• » not io.a wore at private lale, ten vaiua- 
,e of BACfiELOR's QyARTER, and fob- ^> }0 l - „ .dnSwy perfon after Wond.; ble negroes five head of bl.ck cattle, four work horfe* 
a widow's dower: Thit-Jand js ot excellent eveniBEnext * * ' • and a parcel of houfe hold furniture j the fame to-b<

f 
Annlpolis,

To be Sold,
HAT valuable TRACT of LAND whereon 
Mr. ATRANAIIU* Fonn formerly lived, in et. 

y's county, about two mile* from Leonard-town, 
>ing upwards of .1 300 »cre», with a verv large 

vnicnt brick dwelling houfe, kitchen, and. other 
enient building*, • good apple orchard,- and niea- 
[now in timothy graft, and abundance more ,may 
H»de with very fmall expence. Alfo, pan of a 
^CT of LANlVlyjpt in Calvert county^ upon 
tent river, tborothWe Tniles above Lower-Marl- 
Bgh, containing about 430 acre*, and known by 
tame of BACHELOR'. QUAR—~ 

•to a widow's dower : This -J»nd )i 
|ty, and well improved. Coniiderable credit will 
pen for a great part of the purohale money. Who- 
Inclines to purchafe may know the terv.u by tp- 
|lg to Mr. Olio UN SrtiOG, of Prince-George's 
tty, who ha* full power to tren with iny perion 

i may want to purchafe. ' / > 
J O S. 8T R I G O.

To be Sold,
L T PUBLIC SALE,

^SAMUIL RAWLIKCJ'J, dn twelve mrnithf" credit 
• all fum* above five pound*, on gitigLb^nd with 

pproved fecurity, the We to hcgia WiiWndav the 
' 'i of April, if fair, if not the Hi! Ur day there 

pter, at ten o'clock, ', - 
HE PERSONAL. PROPERTY of JONA- 
THAN RAWLJNGS, inc ot Ante Arundel 

hty, deceafed, one young negro man *houi twenty 
\ of igc, ibme houfchold and kitchen furniture, a 
ilfor carriage, anJ fnme plantation utcnfil*.

GA3SAWAY RAWLlhJGS, Admr. 
dc bonis non. •

. B. M\ perfon* having claims againft the Ctid de- 
1 arc once n.ore requeued.

fourth part on the loth of Ottober, 1791, one o^her A* the annuity fs"coming to the honourable John 
fourth part on the loth of October, 1791, and the re- gjr Howard, El'quire, he icduce* the afleflmcnt,'oi 
mainder on the toth of October, ^793, with bond on the ground.rent, 
annual intereft from date. A iqaionable allowance —————_—1_ 
will be ma.1e it' the whole or any put fhoulu be paid 
down. . If the purchafer (hould think this plantation 

' too fmall, more land, of the fame quality, adjoining 
the above, i* offered for (ale. The vendue to bVgin it 
ten o'clock on faia day, where attendance will be given,,

y. ISAAC J»Eg_KIN 
March ie, 1790.

Ea- 
outof

On WednetaV the Jill of April next, if fair, and if 
noi on the firtt tiir day tliat may happen thereafter, 
wilt be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at th« 
houfeof Mr. Gtoaci MAKM, in the city of An- 
napoHs, 

A TRACT of LAND called ANTHONY** PUR-

A Singing School.
THE fubfcriber having ejigtged to teaclrYOOAL

MUSIC 
fent SINGING

ny perfon dTlpoled to join the pre- 
SOCIETY are itqnefted- to rnake

_ CHASE, where THOMAS HAKWOOD, Efquire, 
former (heriff of Anne- Arundcl county, now live*, faid 
to contain 325 acre*. The fame will be fold for fpe- 
cie, pr fpecie certificate* of the fttte of Maryland, .to 
be paid at three annual payments, agreeably to the in- 
ftilruent law. Good fecurity will be required fromr 
the purchafer.

On the day following will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the dwelling -houfe of the aforefsid Thorn** 
Harwood, if not fold before at private (iale, ten valua

. 
Jp"SEPH P. JONES.

NQ,TICE
S hereby given to all.-perfons interefted, that I in 

tend to apply to the'next county court, to be held 
!or Prince-George's county, on the fifth Tuefday in 
June next, 'far a commiffion to prove and mark the an 
cient bounds and line* of the following trails of land, 
or parft-of (rails or parcel* of land, lying contiguous 
and adjoining each other, in the county afnrefaid, to 
wit, BP.LL-AIR. WOODCOCK'. RANGE, Part of 
L/RKJN's FOREST, RIDGELY's ADDITION, 
and Part of ENHIELD CHASE, purfuant to the di- 
rcclion* of an ail of aflembly lately made and

fold for (jftcic certihcatci of the flate of Maryland, to 
be paid in handft the time of purchafe.

i. x %ILLIAM CAMPBELL, Agent.

Annapolis, April i, 1790.

AS the fubfcriber is about to move from this city, 
and anxious to fettle with all thofe to whom h« 

is in anywife indebted, once more earneftly 'call* upon 
all thole indebted to him, either by bond, note or open 
account, to call and difcharge their rcfpcclivc balance* 
on or before the fifteenth inflant, otherwife fait* will 
be commenced without refpcA of perfoni.

JDAVID GEDDES.

April j, 1790.
BE N. 
Jf

pro- 

O G L E.

To be
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Tuefday the icxh day of April next, at the boob 
, of WILLIAM EDWAKD*, on the Head of Somth 

river,
n HE PROPERTY of AQUILA E&WARDS,

late of Anne-Arundcl county, decxajcd, confift-

.to bring them in legally
tuicitcd b^ nine oi deck on die morning of the D6LLAAS. 
and thofe indebted we requcAcd to make imme- 

i payment, to j ̂ Q ^//" O. R. April 7, 1790.

STRAYED or STOLEN, on Saturday lad, from 
tlie fauicriber, living U Mr Stevent's, in the city 

of Annapoli*, a POINTER-DCXJ of the followin,;
ddcriptvm, vix. very tall and thin, in general white, ing of household furniture, cattle, fhecp. tec. and part 
marked with a few liver-coloured fpots i he anfwer* to of a plantation. The falc to be at eleven o'clock, and 
the (wine of PONTO. Whoever take* up the faid for "*" ' 
dog, fo that I get him again, (hall receive TWO

A D D I S O N.

NOTICE
By virtue 6f a decree of the court of chancery of this 

ftate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for reildjr mo 
ney, at the houte of Giotci MAHN, in the city of 
Annapoli*, on Toefday the nth day of May, be- 
between the hour* of eleven and one o'clock, >,

THAT valuable FARM lying ne*r the dt)r of 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acre:, late the __. • - — v —

m. ED WAR US, Admtniftmtor.
indebted to the faid deceafed are def red 

to make immediate payment, and thofe having claims 
are rcquefted to bring them in legally authenticated, 
tint .they i^iay be fettled, by £ V wj W. B.

r NOTICE
	rS hereby da*en, that I intend petftioninir the text

hereby given, that the fale of the property of Mr. Annipwii, « iMia.y tne i itu «y ». «»jr, oe- ± generdTflinbl}' of thu fbte to paf, an .ft to e«,
[JOHN BROOKE, ukcq in ejecution to fttUfy a betw*en thc houn of elcven tnd one ° tlock' '.-. power me to fell one hundred acre, of land, part of .
tdue JPiuLi^ RICHAKD FIMDALI., adir.inlftrttor /T^HAT valuable FARM lying ne*r the dtjr of tra^l called TATLOR's PARK, lying in Anne-Arun-

kX>nis non of Richard Leo, i» poflponeil till Friday J[ AnnapoUs, containing near 1000 acres, late the del county, formerly thc property of ELY ELDBB.
|zjd day «f April next eniuing, aiwEuchttmer.be dwelling plantation of THOMAS RUTLAND, rlrceafed. deccsfed, for the payment of faid Ely Elder'* juk
kcrty will ccruinly be fold. ' Pofleffion will be Immediately given, and a good title debts. •"> •

ch jfi,

THOMAS A. DYSON,

/ of Chtrlc* county.

_ nfleifo
conveyed to ihc purchafer.'

W. GOLDSMITH, 
l,' ;WHETCRdrT,

EUT&ABETH BLDFR,
_._ *fBirEup|». 

March I,

I'Mffl KJ,,4^1



>r> o 7*Horfsfot; Sale:
•* J •

At tnd i\tb rf

»•*
Mr.

EXPOSED, TO SALE,
, ', A NUMBER OF

and will ewer mares at . 
, of conLT PARTNER was got by 

D1on, hi, Sm by Carelet, his grand-dam by 
, her dam an imported mare, got by Spot, her 

gr.ud.dam by C«touch, her ^P^^Jj °£
Traveller, her V^-V^V^^I^ SrfTiS gre%great.great.grand-dam by Childers.out ol a uaro

***' * HOWARD DUVALL,

or ^' / J1 t/nal

want

un. for
Rifirg Four and Flvt Years Old} alfo, a

Full-blooded Mare,
JOHN GALLOWAY.

Tulip-Hill, March ^^1 1790. t»

The high bred Horfe

HYDER ALLY,
o ofine&taU, <may 
a? curvy time,, ^

this feafon at 
Mar.

Wanted Immediately,
PJQ

A P P R fc

IS in% great perfection, and ftands 
Mount-Arrant (the feat of Doctor Thoanas 

(hal) fix miles below Pifcataway, and will clNr marcs 
' ' ' '' and five (hilling! to the

w'till anu
/ 

oar

"N
PRINTING BUSJ^ESS,

On rA» jbni 5i«r/,

at three pounds the fcalbn, _.._ __.. 
groom, but the money muft be punctually paid by tjie 
firft of September. HYDER ALLY is a fine,|py, 
beautifully dappled, eight yean old this fpringrrull 
fifteen hands three inches high, remarkably handlome, 
boney and aftive^_ his ftrong refemblarice to bis fire,

"" * * *• ^sT X/!_

tf At
*.

l\, " 'I.!.,

'W^Kl'l-;
,JT..JH'Ul- -•-!.•'

V -—••——-- ---
. .. ^.. ._. __,.. , ginia and Maryland, and whofe colts have been capital

A
T orl r»r rrrw^rl (^Karo* performers on the turf, will be a confiderable induce.
l^aa Or gOOa V^naraC- Wntlo tbofe who wimt^breed fine horfa, and the•~ • " "' • • -! ..J _..:ii _,

siuvniti of
/

nT

^«^S*"k
;,ljjfljj"'Vai|Bkj^• '^^^H

^JJ^^^^M
'•'' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ii'",,n M''^|!: ;'F;..

I 1-: I ^ u'lll I'U III (

following pidig-icc, wett authenticated, will prove him P, ,
equal in blood to any horfe in America:—He was got j**MOt6
by the noted-Arabian, his dam by Othello, his grand- / /
dam (an irrrpotted marc from the duke of Hamilton's Oantla,
Stud) by Spot, his great-grand-dam by Cartouch', hil " i

t ^ great-grcat-grand-dam by Old Traveller, his great- Ut 
T^P'nnt*? lVT*^^t"t"Hv gret«-g«»'-g«n«|'-<J»n> *~ ««'*•»"' Kit »rcat-«reat-

ter and Capacity.
Inquire of th* Printer* of this Paper. 

jfxnoptlit, March 31, 1790. ^
his great-great.

JL/N^nmS 1VA V^arLlTy » grwt-grcatgnnd-damby'Childeri.outofaBarhmare
• - Good pailuragc is provided for mires gratis, and ever]

At hU SCHOOL, nOW held at Weft P°ll> ole care taken of them, bat efcapea and other ac 
cident muft be at the rilquc of the owner. _

Joottciowct ana 
(£ou/nti64t r t\ 
iwtu ioiy9 for

/

*& a 'or &ajhtff n

River, near Annapolis,
7ILL irtftrua YOUTH, with the greateft

1U UC »V iUV I HUM*, v. -M- »....— .

1^ PETER CORNEJL, Groom. 0{^

, aooo Jderuh, Jlama.af 
Jtohevt-L

W'ILL inflrutt XUU 1 ti, witn tne grevcn c»- ———— 
pcdition, in Book-Kecping, after the moft mo- • The Beautiful Imported Horfe 

dcrn method extant in Europe, Gccmetry, or the Ele- _ _ _ __._. . ^. ^ 
menu of Euclid, Plain and Spherical Trigonometry, 
Geography, or uG» of the Globes and^Maps, Menfu ra 
tion and Gauging by pen, fcjlc and other inflrumenta, 
Navigation, Si——— u~ 
wherein will 
numerically, iuu..^. ,*.**.* -. —.._ „,_.._._ f _._.„.._...

i-k.-uu™..c Bladenlburgh, five from the ferry oppofjte Alexandria, 
and abaut five from where he ftood laft fpring, at five 

and i dollar to the groom, which may

VENETIAN,
_*. &._9 _^ r _„, Surve>-mg both in Theory and Preftice, -|T TILL cover mares this fealon, at the Hop-Yard, 
/ill be taught tic nfehxxl of calcuUtion yy in Prince-George's county, near the Eaftcrn- 
y, independent of thai old exploded way of Branch Ferry, four miles from George-towu, Tut from

' ~ "=-- c—•-<: ~- - / r-r——.u- «._.. >_Lf.,. ai,——A rt,

(rtavulano. <7or

workil|t>y"protr*^'on or m*P* &c> ^?'*lliW? F0"'^-
cation, 
Algebra;

Gunnery, Architeclure, Conic Seftioni Mid 
with its alication to each- of the above

FlVC
T) AN aw«y from the fubfcriber, living in AM.!

guineas • mare,
b-incha' To render his conditions fttisfidory to be difcharge.l by paving three guineas a mare, on or fello 
fuch as «re unacquainted with his capacity, &C. he fti- before the firft day of Aaguft next, and m dollar to the and 
Dufates to forfeit payment if his method of inculcating gwom when the mare is covered. VENETIAN is • Wel 

r . . . . (jftcjn\,h»nds two inches high, with length ~
in protprHpn, %(a\bred by Sir Jamet Pcn-

fine
and bone !

_ _ Arumlcl county, near Annapolis, the jotlsrr 
of December laft, • negror jn»u named CHARI4 
about five feet eight inchea"high> a well made iti) | 
fellow, twenty-five yean old j' had on two brown < 
and one fearnought jackets, new country linen ! 
Welch cotton breeches, yatn Rocking!, s«gn> /, 
anu felt hat. Whoever takes up and fectrres the (Jill 
negro, fo that his mafter gets him again, (hall rtcciit, I
•f - •-< . r i _ —_ .„.__—. n_Mir__ If „... -f a. I

chirgcs, if brought home, paid by
BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON. 

January to, I7QO.

pular.es to forfeit payment
the faid branches, together with the morals and con*
duft of his fchoUrs, will not bear the ftriclcft fcrutiny ...„„__.... r.. .., ^ . _..
bctore the moft able profeflbrs on the continent. nyman, Dart. ofYorVfliire, and got by Doge, his dam if Ten mires from home twenty fhillmgs, if out of ik

Young gentlemen can be accommodated with good by Jennifon Shafto's Saap, (who was fire to Goldfind- county forty millings, and if out of this ftate the ik
board on very moderate terms, convenient to the fchool, er, Gnawpoft, DAley, and other good runnenj his reward, including what the law allows, and—'-"•
Within ons half or quarter of a mile. grand-dam by Old Fox. Doge was bred by captain

He furveys lands, and determines the area by arith- Wentworth, and got by Rcgulus, a fon of the Godol-
meucal calculation, and renders embellilhed maps with phjn Arjbiin, his dam by Crab, his grand-dan, by
an exaa reprefentation of the variation between the Decar's Dimple, who was got by Leedj*s Arabian, his
true and magnetic meridian, which will be fufficient dam by Old Shanker, a f.m of the D,»rey Yellow
to decide future controversies, and trace the true mear- Turk, out of a daughter of Dodiworth. Leeds') Ara-
ings or boundaries at any diftaat period. bian was the fire oj Lecd's, alfo Bilb, Old Fdx, and

Weft River, March 25, 1790. J. the grand-dam of ChilJcrs. His performances on the
————•————————*————"jr—————— turf were capital, the particulars Ot which may be fcen

SIX DOLLARS REWARD. by referring to the racing calendar fr the yean 1777,
STRAYED or STOLEN from the plantation where >77« M i?79- I" «779 J« "« *™ ** great fab-

r - fcription at York, againtl Hl?h-Flyer ilpne, and the2 Mr. William Holton now lives, on Patuxent. on bets were only to whereat, when T
mcer, with three white hoofs, two hind ones, and one 
tore one, fourteen hands and an half high, nine yean 
Old this fpnng. Whoever has taken up the laid horfe, 
•nd will reft ore him to the fubfcriber, (ha/1 receive the 
above reward, by A '

SOLOMON JONES. 
Britain's Bay. Saint-Mary's county, f

March 21, ITQO. - *•»•____

Was FOUND,

were generally from 6, 8 and 10 
to one.' High-Fjver was never beaten. Venetian's 
colts are rcmulubly handfome and flout. Near zoo 
acres of good paflurage for mares (under an excellent 
fence) gratis, and the greateft care taken, but will not 
be anfwcrable for efctpes or accident*.

6VERTON CARR.
N. B. Thofe gentlemen who are in arrears for 

mares fent to Venetian, laft feafon, and of courtc are 
liable to pay five guineas, are informed, that, by fend.

In Chancery,-February la, 1790.
O RD E RED,

BY THE CHANCELLOR,
HAT the terms in this cour 
hereafter be, the fecond T\)d- 

m February, the firfl 
May, the firft Tuefday in 
and the third Tuefday in December, 
and that all procefs be returnable ac 
cordingly. .

Teft. S. H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur, Can.

On tkt SubfcrUyr'i Plantation, in 'January 
tht foUtwing CATTLE, viz.

A BRINDLE COW, marked with a flit in earh 
ear, apparently with calf; a pied COW, with 

a jut aod hole In each ear j and a brindled HEIFER, 
feemingly two years old, wfehoat mark. An) perion 
or pcrlcmi proving their property to the lame, may have 
Sham by paying charges to wt

MARY VENA 
Charie*county, February it, 1790.

TAKEN upas STRAY by JONATHAN OODOH, 
living near Bean-town, a (mall forte I MARE, 

about thirteen hactj lijgh, light tail and roane, Waic 
face, aad cat Lainntdi, (MCCS naturally, ha< no brand, 
and appears to be fix or feven years old. The owner 
may have her again on proving property aod paying 
charges. ^

' Vienna, Dorceter eounty, March it, 1790. 
T|)ERSONS who have claims on the eftste of JACOB 
Jl STAYTOM; late of Dorchefter county, dcccafed, 
Ire defiitd to bring ihem in legally proved, within fix

•»ui« >v it+j u»t KUIUEU, arc unurnica, inmi, uy icnu» ^TT <• • • i i ~i ning their mare, this feafon, and paying fix guine* on A L\ P«fo«. mdebtea to RAHDALL
, - or before the fiirt day <»l Auguft neit, flull have a re- /> , 2( "'. or ^ fubf"l^r- »re «™fft•P* cciptinrull. • V O C to (ettle their accounts as frxin as poflible,

____*» *________' ' prevent the trouble and expcnce of urns, an

Royal Gift,
and the'

Knight of Malta,
•ftriLL cover MARES and JENNETS at

Mount-Verooii. ihe^nfvpg leafon — th«reaf-
ter one of them will iivtmovld ' i rom thence.

L- ^ /- The
price for mares will be ten" dollars, half a dollar 
week for pafturagc, and t\vo and fix-perice to the 
groom j and for jennets three guineas, and two and 
fix-pence. No charge will be made for paftuNUt of 
the Utte.-, provided they are taken away by theiri of 
Augutl t but if longer continued the above price will 
be demanded thenceforward per week. The tmfture 
and fencej are good, but no warranry win be gwcn 
agaiuft efcapcs or accidents. 

The qualities and fiaes of thefe two aniipal* Ua»»

prevent the trouble and expcnce of Tims, and very tf^J 
oblige their obedient fcrvant,

JOHN RANDALL,
Who has on Hand, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOO D S,

Which wtll be difpoW of on die toweft ttrr|,»| 
cam, produce, certificates, or on t (hort crWit'| 
thofe only who are generally ponftual in thtit 
menta. ' * • v i^ J* 
Annapolis, Febfluiy 22, 1790, f rf

Anne-Aruo^el cooirty, Mifch 131 '79 
Lt perfbni having claiAs agalnft the <Aate« 
Xtittru DAVIDCI, late of.Anne-Arundelc(*| 

eceafcd, are requefted to prefent them to i«y
fcriber, legally authenticated/that iJiey rosy

,- »-r i \ i-i» *i • . . Tl^^ ——— ••••*• \«4 ui^JC IWO UllQlMU I1MWBweeks from this d«e (that djftnbut.on may be. nude, been often defcribed, it i, only neceflkry, thercfcr.; M
agtccably to an a* of aff.mbly, r»ffed at No^c.bcr add, that th«y have increafed in fi« SJi jjil ye.r

STANFORD, ^iniftrato. March ,, , 79o. JT ̂ ^

tied, and thpi 
mcnt, to A

indebted are'requefted" to fesic 
REBECCA WELCH,,Execute.

S:
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bfcriber, living in AM. !
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high* a well made lit 
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Proceedings of Congrefs. ,

IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OP THE

UNITED STATES.

WBDMIIDAY,
UNDRY petitions were read, tJkd 
laid on the table.

The fecretary for the department 
of war laid before the houta. furtdry 
reports on memorials and petitions 
from officers of the late army, which 
had been referred to him.'^J

(Honourable J. B. A the, member trorfi tKe (late of 
Drtli Carolina, appeared, was qualified, and took his 

this day.
The houfe receded from their amendment to the 

^cndment propofed by the fenate to the appropriation
and concurred with the fenate. 

JThe amendment propofed by the fenate'to the bill 
oviding for the remifuon of fines, forfeitures and pc- 
jlties, in certain cafea, was read, and taken into con- 
e ration.
This amendment provides, that judgment on for. 

|t u res incurred in particular cafes above a certain 
(hould be ultimately referred to the fecretary of 

l treafury, the fecretary of date, and the attorney- 
era! of the United States: With *> provifo grant- 

relief in cafes of feizure in future not judly 
pded.
|r. Smith, (S. C.) dated fome objections to this 
ndment.
Ir. Livermore was alfo oppofed to it, as changing 
rincipal of the bill altogether, and introducing an 

new aft, very different from that polled by the 
He.
Ir. Sherman obferved,. that it was true the propofi- 
| of the fenate materially altered the Bill; dill he
ght it a real amendment: it will lengthen the pro- 
; but it will eventually produce drift jufticc, and 
more efcftually to fecurc the revenue, and guard 

Jinft impofitions.
Ir. Good hue objefted to. the propofition, and ob- 

vcd, that fo far from affording any relief, as con- 
nplitcJ in the bill, we (hould be jult as well of with- 

: any bill at all. He in danced the cafe of a pcrlon 
i fhould happen to incur, unintentionally, a penal- 
n the date of Georgia, he mud fend to the (eat of 
eminent to obtain a dccifion on his cafe { meantime, 

> the pcrifhable nature of his cargo as may happen, 
jroperty at all events is facrificed. He hoped the 
ndment would not be acceded to. 
Ir. Jackfon was oppofed to it on fimilar principles, 

j obfcrvcd, that he fhould prefer that the judge of 
Ididrift court fbould be empowered to give a final 
arnination i he confidered the judge as competent 
be officers of date at the feat of government, and 
i more refponfiblc fituation. t 
«lr. Smith, (S. C.) fpoke largely on the fubjcft, and 

lonpofition to the amendment. 
IMr. Gerry objefted to the propofition as unconfUtu- 

nal, as the appointing the heads of departments as

£n in this cafe, is to all intents and purpofrs cda- 
ing a board *f commiffioncri with judiciary pow- 

; and is an indireft and not very delicate attack on 
power of the prefident and the Icnate of the United 
es.
Ir. Sedgwick was oppofed to the former part of the 

endment, but wifhed that the latter part might be 
pted. He diffented from Mr. Gerry by obferving, 
; he conceived there was propriety in, referring mat- 
i of this nature to officers alrcrdy appointed, 
'fr. Sherman propofed a cum uu tec of conference. 
Ir. Burke was in favour of the in Jtion.

Lawrence entered into a general confederation 
[the fubjeft of fines and forfeitures. Thefe, he_pb- 
ted, were originally dcfighed at guards to the Yafe 

effectual collection of the revenue i and in this 
v they ought to be as nearly inevitable as is any 

»s confident with mercy to individuals, and judice 
he public at large. The contemplation of a mill- 
on of thefe fines and forfeitures ought to be ma. 
^with a great deal of circumfpeclion lhat fuch 

ultics may be thrown ih the way nf getting rid of 
(fc forfeitures, as may prevent carclefs and incauti- 
> violations of the law j he added many more obfcr- 

|ion> i and concluded bv faying, that he could wifh 
: lad part of the propoution (hould be adopted, but 
ih refpcft to the former, he had not fo fully digaded 
! fubjeft as to be able at the prefcnt time, to give his 
Inion; he wifhed therefore that the bill might lay 
j the uble for ^ few days.
|Mr. Hiintington faid, he had always been oppofed 
It he bill as abfurd and improper'! for if a law is ne-

to the one propofed; it U referring nUtters of judicial 
determination to a chancellorate unknown to the con- 
ditution. He wifhed therefore that the bill might be 
(uffercd to lie on the table* never more to be taken up: 
if a committee of conference is appointed, he had no 
doubt thi/%ould be the iflne of the bufinefs.

On the quedion being taken, the amendment of the 
'fenate was difagreed to.

Afcommittcc of conference was then appointed, 
connpng of Mr. Ames, Mr. Huniington and Mr. 
Jackfon.

Mr. Sedgwick moved that a committee be appointed 
to conGder and report what provifion (hall be made 
for the fupport of the officers of the fupreme judicial 
court.

The motion was ordered <flto laid on the table. 
Mr. Lee moved for leave fairing in a bill further 

to fufpcnd the operation of part of the collection and 
tunnage laws: The motion was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Lawrence, the ertgrofTed bill 
making provifion for perfons employed in the inter- 
courle between the United States and foreign nations, 
was recommitted to « feleft committee*

Adjourned.
THURSDAY, tilarcb 25. 

Sundry petitions were read.
Mr. Gil.nan.ot the committee of enrolment, brought 

in the bill ma* ing appropriations for the"fupport of go-' 
vcrnmcnt for tl:c year 1790, and the bill for ellablilh- 
ing an uniform rule of naturalization, enrolled, which 
had been examined by the committee, and found cor- 
rcft ; the fpeakcr thl\i figned the fame.

A nntijn was then made that the houfe fhould go 
into a committee of the whole on the bill relpeftiug 
the fjuth-wedern frontiers. Sime objection was made 
to the immediate adoption of the motion, as interesting 
and iir.pirtaat intelligence was daily cxpefted iroin 
governor St. Cluir.

The motion being put was carried in the affirmative, 
and the galleries were thereupon fhut. 

FRIDAY, Match 26.
Mr. Livermore prcfentcd a petition from the inhabi 

tants of Portfmouth, (N. H.) refpcfting certain duties* 
on tunnage ; and alfo praying that the dillrift court 
may be holden in that place only.

In committee of the whole houfe Mr. Boudinot in 
the chair.

The bill to prevent the exportation of goods, not 
duly infpcfted according to the laws of the feveral 
dates, was taken into consideration.

Mr. Livermore objefted to the bill, as an unconfti- 
tutional interference on the part of congrefs with the 
powers of the rcfpeftive dates. The corlltitution, faid 
he, has cxprefsly referved to the feveral dates the power 
of making their own infpefti >n laws, and the power 
of executing them is inlepmibly connected: Thofe 
laws will tloubileii be executed without an interference

relative, to^the

on our part. I
Mr. Smith, (S. C.) obferved, that the objcft of the 

bill is to make it the duty of the collectors to attend to 
the execution of the date infpeftion laws, it having 
formerly been the duty of the date collectors: Su.cc 
the appointments wire made by the United Slates, die 
officers did not conceive tlirmlelvcs bound to' pay parti 
cular attention to thofe laws.

Several other gentlemen fpoke on the fubjeft, and 
the great importance of fuch laws, and their punftual 
execution were enlarged on.

The committee finally agreed to fome amendments, 
which were adopted by the h»ulc; and the bill was 
ordered to be engrofled for a third reading on Monday 
next.

In committee of the whole on the bill for accenting 
the celfirm made by the date of North-Carolina of* cer 
tain lands therein ucfcribed.

In the preamble to the bill, the words " the honour 
able," were prefixed to the names of the fenators from 
North-Carolina.

Mr. Page moved that thofe words (hould be flruck 
out. lie obferved, that, however hc..ourable the gen 
tlemen might be, and he was ready to acknowledge 
they were truly fo, yet, agreeable" to the ufage of the 
houfe, he conceived there was an impropriety in giving 
any titles. He hoped never to fee the time when a le- 
giflative fanftion fhould be given to furh diflinfUons. 
If a permanent ariltocracy was ever eftiblifhed among 
us, it would be through this medium : Such titles have 
been productive of infinite mifcliiel in other countries. 
They arc anti-republkan, and is fuch cannot be con 
ferred with any propriety by this houfe.

Mr. Sedgwick obferved, that if the honourable gen 
tleman was ready to acknowledge the fenators from the 
date gf North-Carolina were truly honourable charac- 

he could fee no mifchief or impropriety in fayingten, ... . _ 
fo; it comports with the ufage of the feveral ftates: 

....._._.. .  but he confidered it as a matter of trifling conieqnence,
lir/in tr% prefcnt cafe'to 'mitigate fines, &c. in- an.l hoped the committee would not (pend time in al- 
icd lor breaches of the revenue law, we (hall alt tcrcnting tht fabj«ft.
:<>nfidently with onrfelves, if we do not pafs laws to Mr. P«ge made fome rfiply to Mr. Sedgwick, and 
-tc punifhments in other cafes. H« believed no pa. the vote being taken, it palled in the affirmative by a 
tel oan be produced in any count!y of laws fimiiar great majority, aaAosM woVds were flruck out.

A condition in the aft of ceffion, T 
emancipation of (laves, that congrefs fhould not (as in 
the aft for the government of the Wedero Territory), 
provide for their freedom, pccafioned fome debate, an 
amendment was propofed and debated, but notadopted.

The committee reported the bill with the above a- 
mendmeMt only, which was agreed to by the houfe.

Mr. Gilman, of the committee of enrolment, in- _ 
formed the houfe that the appropriation and naturaliza 
tion bills were prefented to the prefident of the United 
States, for his approbation, the 2$th inftant. 

Adjourned to Monday.

The committee of the whole houfe, to whom was 
referred the report of the committee on the memorial 
of the people called quakers, and of the Pennfylvanim 
and New-York focieties for promoting the abolition of 
flavery, agreed to the following, which was entered on 
the journals : 
. That the migration or importation of fuch perfont 
as any of the dates now exiltmg fhall think proper to 
admit, cannot be prohibited by congrefs prior to the 
year 1808.

That congrefs have no authority to interfere in the 
emancipation of Caves, or in the treatment of them, 
within any of the dates, it remaining with the feveral 
dates alone to provide any regulation therein which ' 
humanity Ind true policy may require.

That congrefs have authority to re ft rain the citizen! 
of the United States from carrying on the African 
trade for the purpofe of fupplying foreigners with (laves, 
and of providing by proper regulations for their hu 
mane treatment, during the paffcgc of Oaves imported 
by the citizens into the laid ftates admitting fuck im» 
portation.

MONDAY, Mmrcb 29.
Several bills and petitions were read.
The chairman from a committee of the whole on the 

report of the fecretary of the treafury, relative to a 
provifion for the fupport of public credit, reported.

The houfe then agreed to the fird, fecond and third 
relolutions, reported by the committee; but a debate 
took place on the fourth, viz. " for affuming the date 
debts and Mr. Carroll moved to recommit the laid , 
refolution to a committee of the whole houfe; which, 
motion was contelted for a confidcrable time and at 
length carried in the affirmative, 29 appearing for tho 
motion, and 27 againd it.

The houfe then adjourned.
TUESDAY. -Mareb 30.

The bill for accepting the ceffion of certain lands 
therein detchbcd, made by the date of North-Carolina, 
having been amended by the houfe, as dated in our 
lad, and returned to the fenate the amendment waa 
concurred in by the fenate, with an amendment this' 
additional amendment was to drike out tho names of 
the fenators of ijorth-Carolina from the pcambJe, and 
was agreed to ojfthe houfe.

The order of the day being called for, the fpeaker 
read the fifth refolution of the report of the committee 
of the whole houfe, on the report of the iecicury of 
the treafury.

Mr. Gerry moved that all the propofiti ns fubfe- 
quent to that for afluming the date Ocbt fhould be re 
committed to a committee oi the whole He obferved 
that thefe are fo infoparibly connected with the lore* 
going, that thofe who conrtdcr the aflumpiion as an 
object of importance, havc-aflbciated the lubfeqaent 
proportions with it, and cannot confidently vote for 
the latter, but in reference to the former. 

This motion occaftoned debate. 
It wai oppcfta by Mr. Carroll, Mr. Stone, Mr. 

Seney, Mr. Jackfon and Mr. .Williamfon ; and fup- 
ported by Mr. Bland, Mr. Vining, Mr. Lawrence^ 
Mr. Burke and Mr. Wadfworth.

The motion being put, it p*U«d in the affirmative * 
31 members voting in favour of it.

The h-ufc then went into a committee of the whole 
 Mr. Livermore in the chair.

The propofition for the aflumption of the ftale debt* 
being read, the debate on the lubjcft was renewed, 
and cemjnucd until near three o'clock, when the com- 
inirte«ltofe, without coming to a dccifion.

AiflM&gc was received from the prefidenr of the 
Unite! States by his fecretary, informing the houfe, 
that the aft fur cdablifhing an uniform rule of natura 
lization, and the aft making appropriations for the 
fervices of government for the year 1790, have received 
his approbation and fignature.  

A meflage was received fp'm the fenate, informing 
the houfe they have pafled the bill for promoting the 
progrefs of ufeful arts, with fumtry amendments, in 
which they requed the concurrence of the houtc.  

Adjourned. ' '

NEW.BRUNSWICK, M*rtb 30.

I AST Sunday captain Hodfr, in the (loop Jerfey, 
^ arrived here frrm 'Statia, by whom we h.ive the 

following information, that on the fecond of M.-rcli, 
tht inhabitant* of Martinique rofe again! UM I
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guards, and ordered off all thc troops, treat-.u the oF- 
hccrs very ill, tore their cockades from their luts, and 
put them imo thc common prifon, they alfo fired upon 
the king'i fhips,.«nd took poflelfion) of Port-Royal; 
he allo informs that there was great diilurbance in St. 
Martins, the governor was obliged to fly%nd the peo 
ple were all in arm*.

N E W - Y O R K, March ij. 
On the i ith of February at feven in the evening a 

tremendous- fire broke out at Point Petre, in Guada 
loupe, and was not extitiguif.u-d till midnight. There 
were 25 capital buildings confined, bcudes a num 
ber of fmaller ones; the whole lofs cdimated at fix 
millions of livres. We are happy to  AA, that a num 
ber of veflcls belonging to the United States were lay 
ing in thc harbour, the matters and crews of which 
exeffed thcmlelvcs in the mod fignal manner on this 
didreffing occafion, and the nflidanrc they lent was 
edeemed fo important as to entitle them to receive the 
thanks of thc public, by   committee from thc citizens 
of the tovfh, as follows: 
By a committee of the citizens of Point a Petre, to the

Americans now amongd us : 
Brave and genermu friendi and Alliei. 

THE unfortunate perfons who have fufiered by the 
late mercilefs fire in this town, feel themfclves under 
the mod lading obligations to you, for your fo gene- 
roufly expofing your own lives in endeavouring to fave 
their effects and property froffi ruin.

Such as have efcaped the rage of this devouring 
clement, are no lefs indebted to you for their lives, 
your prefcnce of mind, drcngth, and refolution, in 
sureding its fatal progrefs, lay claim to a lading re- 
m:mbrance from every inhabitant of this place.

This unfortunate accident was not neccffary to prove, 
that all mankind are brethren; much lefs, to convince 
the French^ of your fincere attachment to them.

It is the wifh of the committee, that this addrefs

-
tluu on a real du'kr. On the pillcrfide, the/tiers March, in long. 30, oo/'W 

ET 1ND. REX M. 8. R. F/lf. affvcry

may, in the mod public manner, tcdify their grateful 
acknowledgments for your fervices on this melancholy 
occafion; and that a copy of the addrefs may fo fir 
merit your approbation, as to be lent to the minider of 
France, that it may be forwarded and prelerfted to the 
reprefenutives of the United Stales of America. And

HISPAN.  -» ««.«». .. .-  -  - --- nt TIC 
clumfily executed; as are likcwifc the*word3 PLU» 
ULTRA, the letter A being quite out 0»nier. . 
^ The other kind is dated 1787. The G.in Gratia, 
on the head fide, is very imperfea; the nofe is too 
fniu-p, and thc notching round the edge much Urger 
than on a real dollar. In the word HISPAN. on the 
pillar fide, the N is placed at a greater difUnce thin 
the«ther letters.
dKiey have a clear found, but not exaftly that of 

filvfc.
We are likewife informed, that a number of coun 

terfeit pidoles have been pafled in Virginia, and that 
three men have been taken up and committed to gaol 
on thar account.

There has been lately  dablifhed at Paris a fociety, 
called The Friendi of the Biackt. Among the founders 
of this fociety arc three dukes, one duchofs, eight 
counts, fevcn marquiffcs, and two marchioncffes. One 
of the tatter is Madame ds la Fayettc, the wife of the 
marquis, whofe own name is alfo enrolled *Ta mem 
ber. Thc objcft of this fociety is, if poffiblc, to pre, 
vent the African (lave trade in future, which, *if-ac- 
compliflied, it is expefted that all aftual flavery iwthc 
iflands, Stc. mud in thc courfe of one or two centimes 
ccafc of itfclf. . /-

A late Connecticut paper mentions, that the additi 
onal duties of three livres eight fous tourers, on every 
quintal of cod fifh and pickled fifh imported into the 
French leeward iflands, is taken off. 

ExtraS «f a letter fnffliarltfan, dattd March 11. 
" Although the theatre is prohibited, we are not 

without other amufcments, much better adapted to the 
general talte. Dancing on the wire and flack rope goes 
on glorioufly, and it fcems hardly worth a man's while 
to make much dependence upon his head, while the 
world fo lilxrally encourages thc performances of thc 
heels. Th:re \t\gtntltman here that has himfclf fewcd 
up in a bag every few night*, and in that fituation 
walks, dances, and plays tricks upon a-wirc on full 
fwing. He is in a lair way of making nis fortune, if 
he docs not fpecdily break his neck by fome accident." 

Extraii ofa*stl>tr letter from Cbarlejttn, March 14. 
Yederday came into thii part twelve fquirc-rigg'd
I. T- • <• • i -L i *n __ r _ -^ •_ __j :*

'  * A^A~ 1 1 XT
Three Brothers^ captain Ruflel, froln Bollon,' 
to London, out fourteen days; and, on the i 
March, *.i long, ^o, oo, W. lit. 30, i.^J.4 
the brig Frederick, from luvernefs, bound to i 
out eighteen days. t

Congrefs of the United States. " x j
At the f«$»nd fc/uon, begun and held at the cit«4 

New-York, on Monday the fourth of January, r 
thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety.

An ACT to .JbiUiJh an uniform rule tf naturt

way a people fo illudrious and fo generous as thc Amc-* veffels. It is laid they have a'll come for grain, and it
ncans, enjoy all the profperity and happinefs of which 
they are fo highly Jeferving.

Dane and concluded by the committee at Point a 
Petre, this 18th of February, 1790. 

[Signed]
VIAN J. CADIOT LOMBARD REOIAX, 

BLONDET MACACNOS.

To the honourable the prefident and members of the 
committee of the town of Point a Petre, Grand 
Terre, Guadaloupe, Sec. Sec.

Ger.tU***,
WE, the maffers, commanders and mariners, of the 

(hips and other veflels belonging to the United States 
of America, now riding at anchor in this pott, do ac 
knowledge the receipt of your affeftionste and polite
 ddrefs, for which, 'from this fingnlar tedimony of 
your allied fricndfhip, we beg leave to return you our 
nod hearty and fincere thanks.

The many eminent and often repeated fenrices that 
we and our fellow-citizens of America received from 
your augud nation, at a time when we were groaning 
under the tyranny and oppreffion of Britain, will 
ever leave a deep imprcffion of gratitude and edcem 
upon our mindoor the good people of France.

The encomiums you are plea fed to k;dow upon us,
 re in the higheft degree flattering ; ^ thc fame time 
permit us to lay tha: we performed no more than a duty 
we owed to ourfclvcs upon the principles of humanity,

Shilanthropy and good will to all mankind. We are 
>rry that the fmallnefs of our number did not permit 

us to lend a more effectual aid in (boner terminating 
this dedru&ive conflagration i but, if oar efforts had 
only contributed to fave a fingle individual from Jif- 
trefs, we fhould confider thofe moments of dangerous 
exertion as the happied of our whole lives.

Give as leave to add, gentlemen, that we fhall ever 
luve at heart the particular welfare, profperity and 
happinefs of the citizens of Point Petre, as well as of 
this refpeclablc and flourilhing colony in general. 
Long may you enjoy thc happy fruits, and every ad 
vantage and benefit arifing from an unrivalled com 
merce; a commerce which is at this moment the envy 
of your neighbours, as being under thc protection and 
influence of that benign genius of liberty in whofe 
caufe your nation has fo nobly and confpicuoufly dif- 
tinguifhed itfelf. We fhall conclude, gentlemen, with 
expreuing our warmed wifhes, that you may long be 
participators in the blefliogs of Itetlth, peace and prof- 
periftr) thc patrons of honour and judice in your com- 
muaUyi and that our mutual fricndfhip minever 
again be interrupted, by our veffels being excluded 
from the commerce of this port. With the mod ardent 
wifhes for the welfare of yourfelves and your Families, 

We remain, gentlemen,
With every acknowledgment of refpeft, 

' . Your moft obedient ami 
Mod humble fcrvants,

(Signed in behalf of the captains, Sec.)
JOHN STEVENSON. 

Point Petre, February 20, 1790.
CovMTgariiTi.

The public are cautioned to b*ware of counterfeit 
dollars, a number having been lately detected in this 
city. The composition is moftly brafi, wafhed with 
filver. There are two forts in circulation.

One kind, dated 1781, on the head fide, has   fault 
on the top of the 8, and the a is out of proper.

is expecled both rice and Indian cjrn will take a rife
PHILADELPHIA, Apil j. 

The American (hop Washington, which has .ar 
rived at Nootka Somd, on our north-wed coad, will 
foon depart lor China; from thence (he is to return to 
the United States, which will complete the voyage of 
this vcflel round the terraqueous globe. The floop 
Experiment went to, China in 1785, from New-York. 

.The (hip Allunce, of Philadelphia, explored the 
fouthern paflage round New Holland to China, 1787.
  How eafy a buGnefs does thc circumnavigation of 
ffce world appear to the American mariners!

A gentleman from the banks of the wed fork of De 
laware, in the date of New-York, informs us, that 
great attention has been paid to maple fugar making, 
by the new fettlcrs in Mjntgomcry county, and that 
they are likely to fend upwards ot too ca(ks of it this 
fnmmer to the Philadelphia market.

We hear, that maj«r- general du Portail is expedled 
from France with a body of French let tiers. This 
gentleman ferved with great reputation in the late war, 
and is a man of very claimable private charicTter.

Extrafl tf a Ulttr from Harrijlurgb, March 17. 
«« Friday pafled through here, on his way to New- 

York, captain Alexander Thompfon, from Muflcingura, 
who informs us, that the Indians have committed de 
predations on thc Ohio river that they took fevcral 
boats going to Kentucky, and killed the people that 
the Shawanefe and Cherokces had been particularly 
mifchievouj at the Thrcc-Dolands, above Lime-Stone
 that the Spanilh governor had invited thc Indians to 
remove to his territory; and informed them, that the 
American people were furveying their lands, and 
would take it from them, and kill them, as they did 
their Moravian brethren that five runners from thc 
Wiandots, with their half-king, and White-Eyes of the 
Delawarej, arrived at the Muiingum, two days before 
his departure, informing of the lavagct being near that 
place, with defign to attack it, as they were determined 
to leave their mark behind them, before they went

Btf »'twaaid cy At* Snate ISul Houft ,f 
liiti of tbt United States ej America in Congnfi 
That any alien, being »irce white pehon, who 
have rcfided within thc limits and under the jurifd 
on of thc United States for the term of two years, 
be admitted to become a citizen thereof, on «ppliciii<i I 
to any common law court of record, in any one of ij* 
States wherein he fhall have rcfided for ihe term 
year at lead, and making proof to the f^tisfaQ 
'fuch court, that he is a pcrfon of good cluraftcr, 
taking the oath or affirmation prescribed by la 
port the conditution of the United 6utcs; w 
or afiirmation fuch court fhall udminidcr, anJ 
of fuch apurt fhall record fuch application, »nd 
proceed*^* thereon ; and thereupon fuch pcrfon 84 
be confiJtrcd as a citizen of thc United Suits. A4 
the cnildlln of fuch perfon fo naturalized, dwelln. 
within th« United States, being under thc aae ol t»a. 
ty-onc yean at the time of Juch naturaliAioo, fcj 
alfo be coufidercd as citizens of thc Unitd States. 
thc children of citizens of the United States thit 
be born beyond ica, or cut of thc limits of :he U 
States, fhall be confidcrcd as natural born ciu 
provided, that the right of cuizenfliip fhall not dclcrd 1 
to perfons whofe fathers have never been rcfidcnt in \ 11 
United States: provided alfo, that no perfun hc;etuiui| 
profcribed by any date, (hall be ndmiucd a ciliun « I 
iforefaid, except by an aft of the IcgifLiiurc of the tic I 
in which fuch peribn was profcribed. I 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,]
Speaker of the Houlc cf Rcprolcntaiivn. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prefiaent of the Uuiud
States, and Prefident of the Senate. 

Approved March the 26th, 1790.
GEORGE WASHINGTON. Prcfident of the

United States. 
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of Suit.

off."
CHARLESTON, March 18.

Extras of a letter from St. Pierre, Martinique, to * mer.
tbantile houfe in thii city, dattd March 3.

. from the confufion that pre- 
A very ferious difpute arofe thc day I arrived 

here, between tK- citizens and foldien; and the latter 
were obliged to leave town, and join the remainder of 
their regiment at Poft.Royal, which is about *o mile* 
from this. The troops" have been expefted by thc 
citizens, who are all armed and prepared to

Not lefs than' 600 of thc 
everv nl

receve 
mount

and cemand-

An ACT making appropriations for the 
government for the year one thoufand Jrv'e't in. 
dred and ninety. 
BE it euatled hj the Semite erne! Hnfe tf K.e}njt»t** 

of the United Statet tf America in Ctfgrt/j ajpmtki, 
That there be appropriated lor the feivice of the ;« 
one thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety,xo be pud w 
of the monies arifing from the duties on import:. :d 
tunnage, the following fums, to wit: A fum note* 
cccding one hundred and forty-one thoufand four U. 
dred and ninety-two dollars, and (even;y-three cu, 
for defraying the expenccs of the civil lid, as clUsoi 
by the fecretary of the treafury, in the ffirtcmcm t. 
ncxcd to his report made to the houfc of rcprclenmno 
on the ninth day of January lad, including thereat* 
contingencies of the feveral executive officers, wld 
are hereby authorised and granted ;x and alio, a fa 
not exceeding one hundred and filiy-five thoufudia 
hundred and thirty-fcven dollar:, and fevcnt)  '.. .» 
cents, for defraying the cxpcnces of the department of 
war ; and thc farther fom of ninety-fix thculand rite 
hundred and feventy-nine dollars, and fcvcnty tin 
cents, for paying the penfions which may become duel 
to the invalids, as edimatcd in the datements stccra 
panying the aforefaid report.

And he it further enatied. That all the exptnee »- 
rifing from, and incident to, the frffions cf con|n'.v 
which may happen in thc courfe of ilic aforefaid tea, 
agreeably to laws heretofore pafled, fhall be defr.;id 
out of the monies arifing from tne aforefaid duiia   
imports and tunnage.

And he it further eraSed, That the prefident of ik 
United States be authorifcd to draw from the trofjj 
a fum not exceeding ten thoufand dollars, for thep* 
pofe of defraying the contingent charges of goto* 
ment, to be pnid out of the monies arifing as a I ore W, 
from the duties on imports and tunnage, and thub 
caufe a regular (latement and account ol fuch cxptsa 
tures to be laid before cengrcfs at the end of th« j* 

And he it further nailed, That a fum not excea&l 
one hundred an3 forty-feven thoufand one hundred s> 
fixtv-nine dollars, and fifty-four ccnu, be appnxft 
atcd out of,the monies arifn.g as aforefaid from tht^ 
ties on imports and tunnnge, f-r difcharging the & 
minds which cxid againd the United State*, u fp» 
fied by the fecretary of the treafury in his

indant, including therein^ provifion for 
light-houfc on Cape-Henry, in the ftate of 
and for defraying thc expences arifing from

_ light-houfes, beacons,

manner, and dtnance fent them.-I am farZ appropriation
I opinion that it will end difn?re«M. . k«. ;f r - -

of them, as I propofe 
Americans here are 
wear the national cockade: 
one."

to Guadaloupe. 
to the citizrni. 

I have put up   very flafhy

but if 
35 clear 
All the 
We ill

and public pien." 
That out of the i 

hundred and forty-fcven i

ANNAPOLIS, April ic.
On Saturday lad arrived here from London the

the payment of ifie following fums, not L.... ...
vided for by law, and eflimtted in the aforcfiid rrp-u 
of the fccretarv of the treafury of the nrdbf M«i"| 
indant, it hereby authorifcd and Intended to ham** 
to wit'. For the expcncw of the late of*: of To«1
affairs, fix hundred and fifty dollar*: TO Roger 
for his fen-ices, including his office cxp-rnres, i



,el, from elton, 
8 and, on the
' }**L3V'- 
ncfs.'bound to

N. .«
fioner for fettling tht afcoilr.ts of the department
the late iniaricr^nallcr-tcncral.lnd comrniflarics o

* i rt- . L . i,:.  ...  »..j  !..!.>:
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s fourth of January/A
ninety.
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cfided for the term otc 
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i of good chafer,, 
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nited States; 
udminiftcr, and i 

uch application, snd \k I 
icreupon fuch 
the United States, 
fo naturalized, 

Qg under the age c 
Juch naturalisBton, | 
of the Unitd States., 
he United St.itcj iKu 
if the limits of ihe 1 
as natural born citncs: 
lizenfhip (hall not dckci 
: never been refidcnt in \ « 
>, that no perfon he.-etui'j 
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f the k'giflaiurc of the i 
ale ri bed. 
TUS MUHLENBERG.I 
!e cf Representatives. 
Pre'fident of the United 
ent of the Senate.
'790- 
TON,
Stales.

Prcfident of the

N, Sccrcury of Suit.

 iatio'it for the
  one thoufun

«*/ Htuft »/ Re}r,fr*tHt | 
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for the fa vice or* the j< 
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is, to wit: A fum nue.| 
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of ninety-fa thcul'ud nit* 
: dollars, and fcventy-nti 
ion* which may become due 
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department! of 
gene- 

... ... uurcuales iiodjjjues, fur his own and clerk's fer-
vicw, Irom'the eighth of May to the firft of Auguft, 
one thouUud leven hundred and eighty-nine, one 
tiioufirnd and ten dollars, and fifty-five ccn6: To die 
late cominilttoner for fettling the accounts of the Jatc 
marine, cloathlfcg and holpital departments, for his 
own and clerk's lervtcci, from the eighth of May to 
 'the third of Auguft, o* thoufand fcvetkhundred and 
eighty-nine, fix Hundred aad4uer>ty-cigttj( dollars, and 
twenty-fix cents: To the late^ijoraiiUfioncr lor adjuft- 
ing tuc accounts of the (Scfct andVlwncrcial commit- 
;cea of ongrcls, lor hifValary Irom the firAf'July to 
he third of Auguft, one thoufand fevcn hundred and 
i^utjr-nine, one hundred and fevcnty-four dollars, and 
xteencents: For defraying the extraordinary cxpuncc* 
f :ue late prcfulent of congrefs, three hundred and 
yiuccn tooliars, and fifty-three tents : For paying fa- 
ancs i" the Jatc Uwn-uffirers of the feveral llatea, Irom 
... thinictli ua/ of June to the thirty-fixA day of De 
cember, one' thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty-nine, 

^ omce-chargcs, fix thoufand fevcn hundred 
d twenty-five dollars: For paying the intcrcft due 
theJfcus made by tht fccretary of the uealury, two 
lufanolfour hundred and fourteen dollars, and (Lxty- 

nc cents.
Aiidbt it fxrttxr enaSeJ, 'That the fum of one min 
ed and twenty dollars be paid oo| of the monies a- 
ing Irom the aforefaid duties on impom and tannage, 
Jchjiakim M' fokfin, in full compeafation' tor his 

rvicei aj_^n interpreter and guide in Ric expedition 
om na-dft by major-general Sullivan, jn the year one 
(louland (even hundred and feventy-ninc i and alfo the 
im of ninety-fix dollars to James Mathers and Gifford 
)illcy each, for icrvices during the late reccfs of con- 
re fs
Andbt it fin-tbtr naOtJ, That the prefident of the 

^nitcd States be authorised f> empower the fecreury 
the treasury, if he (hall deem it neceflary, to make 

bch bans as may be requifite to carry into effect, the 
br. going appropriations, f-r the repayment of which 

aforefaid duties on imports and tuanag: (hall be and 
. hereby plcdped. 
| FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,

Sneaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prelident-of the United

States, and prefident of the Senate. 
proved March the sf-tri, 1790. 
JEORGE WASHINGTON, Prcfident of the

Uuiud States, 
ae Copy.) 
rilOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

May the $th, 1790, if fair, if 
the r.ext fair day^ near Patuxent Rivert 

\Laut two milet fram tie Queen-Tree, at tht 
faulting plantation f/DoJur Guftavus Brown, 

FWI// bt hXr'OiED ts PUBLIC SALE, by

 w  » . , 
A LIST of LkT?>ERS-remaining in the Poft-Oflicei 

AnnapoJiii whicfe, if not taken up before the fifth 
day <^Wy nvxki will bo fent to the General Pod- 
Office JWead letters. . . 

JOHN ADDlSbN, Annapolis i Benjamin Alien, 
Pig.point.

John Bullenj Annapolis j Jofeph Byn* (a), Lower- 
Marlborough; Georgt Brifcoe, John Baden, fon of 
Thomas, Nottingham; Alexander Brome, Cs^rert 
county. ' ;.. J^

John Callahan, John Onggt, Annapolis j Rachel 
Cheftcr, Anne-Arundel county; David Cirtaud (2), 
Patuxent; Thomas Carroll, care of capt. GreaMl, 
Leonard-town.

Dawfon and Co. John Dalziell (2), Patrick DMrey, 
care of William Whetcroft, Annapolis j Frederick 
Dorfcy, Anne-Arundel county.

Jane Fleming, Annapolis j John Forbea (z), Bene 
dict.

John Gwinn (a), Alien Goinn, Arch. Goolder, 
Annapolis; Henry Griffith, Anne-Arundel county; 
Redmond Grace, Patuxent.

Hon. Alexander Contec^ Hanfon, Samuel Harvey 
Howard (3), Jofeph 4iancock, col. Hincmtn, John 
HWard,' Aunapolij; Samuel Harrifon, Herring-bay j 
Lcnnit Hutchins, St. Mar/'s county. 

. Thomas Johnfon, Thomas Johnfon, Jan. Anthony 
Jones, Annapolis.

Robert Key, Annapolis; Edmund Key, St. Mary's 
county.

Samuel Lane, Pig-point JfceergeC. Learey, Prince- 
George i rev. Mr. Lewis,^ire of A. and W. Tunno, 
Charles county ; Richard Ledger, Maryland.

John May, Annapolis; Dr. James Macgill, Anne- 
Arundel county; Andrew M'Whirter, Patuxcnf-; 
Cornelius M'Clces, care of Jonathan Cotril, Rcck- 
town i rev. lofcph Medengcr, Prince-George's coun 
ty ; Samuel Mead (a), Calvert county. 

Alexander Ogg, Patuxent.
Raphael Peak, Thomas Price, Jofias Penington, 

Annapolis.
Henry Ri4gtly (7), John Randall (t), Philemon 

D. Ridgcly, Edward Roper, Thomas Rutland, John 
Ray, care ot Henry Ridgely, Annapolis; John RatlifF, 
Sinepuxcnt.

William Smith, care of Richard Fleming, Stephen 
Snedcn, Annapolis ; Thomas Snowden, Patuxent Iron 
works ; William Sinclair, Lower-Marlborough; Ca 
tharine Scott, Charles qpunty.

William Tilghman, Annapolis; Thomas Tillafd, 
Pig-point j Robert Tcarc, Nanfimond county, Virgi 
nia ; Peter and Gilbert Totten, Annapolis, Nova- 
Scotia.

Nancy Urquhart, Anne-Arundel county.' 
William Wallace (2,) Annapolis; John Way man, 

fen. Anne-Arundel county ; captain Malcolm Wilkie, 
of the fnow Maria, Patowmack. - 

Robert Young' (3,) Nottingham.
F. GREEN, D. P. M.
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L*O T'T E R Y,. . j . 9 • 
TO RAISE THI SUM Of I .

: HUNDRED POUNDS
V .

N
TOWAK.OS /F1N1SHMIO TUB

W CH
IN THE CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Sixteen Hundred Tickets, at Four- Dollars <
. 6400 Dollars, 

of 400 Dottari, la 400 
200 
too 
50

I
\
1
2

f
IO
5°

533

6^
998

Prize
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

Prizes.
Blanks.

zoo

ao
16
6

1600

100

too
aoo 
500

3198

4798 
160 a

6460

Stred.

lETWEEN 15 and 20 likely healthy young &ttn- 
\ iry-b>rn SLAVES, conuiling of men, women, 
children. A twelve months credit will be allow- 

|to purcrufcrs upin giving bond with good fccurity, 
, generous difcount for ready cafh.

  GUST. BROW N.. 
Bint-Mary's county, April 6, 1790. /^

Sheriff's SaleT

N. B. All perfons fending to the port-office for let 
ter* are requefted to fend the money, as none will be 
delivered without. f

Annapolis, April i, 1790.

AS the fubfcriber is about to move from this city, 
and anxiouj to fettle with all thofe to whom he 

u in anywifc indebted, once more eameftly call* upon 
all thofc indebted to him, either by bond, note or open 
account, to call and dilchargc their rcfpeftive balances 
immediately,'oT.herwifc fuiixjvill be commenced with 
out relpccl of perfons.

3 DAVID GEDDES.

TO BE SOLD,
Maniay, the third Jay tf Aiai ntxt, at tltvin

-'-''tky in tbt Jortnte*) en tht prtDiifttt
LL that trait or parcel of land, with the im 

provement! there m, lying and being in Anne- 
JuJcl county, known by tae name of MILLER's 

MEADOWS, late the property of SAMUEL 
JMAX, feizcd and taken at the fait of Thomas, 
jamm, and Alexander Contee, and to be fold by 
lie of a writ of vtnJititti txfamu to me direct- 

I lor c«fh only.
* BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 

 f Annc-Arundol county.

OROONO ~
fANDS at Mr. NICH. CARKOLL'S farm called 

[ The Plainj, and covers at forty (hillings the fea- 
cafh, or four barrels of good found corn,- to be 
Ted on cr before the fificcnih "day of December 
at The Plaint, or in the city of Annapolis, at 

> of rtiefcwnerof the horie. OROONOKO 
yard* of 6(tten hands'high, was got by Old 

rptr out of i Lith mare > a deep bay, and rifing 
trs old { his> form is beautiful, and carriage ele- 
fpirit, ftrength and aRivity, are fo blended in 

'ti to render him a mod eligible horie for the fer- 
I he is put m,

JOHN MILLER, Overfeer. 
14. 1790. J> _____________

1'RAYED or STOLEN, on Saturday laft, from 
[the lubl'criber, living at Mr. Stevcrt's, in the city 
Vnnapolis, a POINTER-DOG of the following 
ripti ny viz. very taH and thin, iin general white, 
|ted with a few liver-coloured foots i he anfwers, to 
[n*i« o|»l'ONT9. Whoever takes up the faid 

lo that I gtt him again, Dull receive TWO 
JLLARS.

£, J. A D D I S O N.
7» '790-

To be,RENTED,
And Poflcffion given on the firft Day of June next,

The HOUSE
Now occupied by Mr. DAVID GED 

DES in this City. 
- j ' Inquirt at Abevt.

Samuel Hutton^
COACH-MAKER,

BEGS leave to inform his cuftomers, and a gene 
rous public in general, that he has furnimed him- 

Iclf with a parcel of excellent well feafoned timber, 
and that he ftill carries on the'above bufinef* in all its 
various branches, end mo ft approved fafhicns, on the 
ftiortcft notice, and loweft tcrmi. He will take in 
payment any kind of country produce, for any kind of 
carriages, Qr repairs, at the market price. He has fe 
veral new and fccond hand carriages and fiilkeys on 
lund, which he will fell low on the above terms. Or 
der* from the country will be duly attended to.

P. 8. I want to hire a BLACKSMITH acquainted 
with COACH WORK.

Annapolis, Corehill-ftrcet, f \ 
March 15, 1790. X> eop 8w

-,«tfe u

The1 gentlemen who have confented to acl as ma- 
nagers of the above-mentioned lottery, are Charles" 
Wallace, John Muir, Thomas Harwood, Bcpjamiai 
Harwood, John Callahan, Nicholas Harwood, John 
Davidfon, Major John David fon, James Brice, Nicho 
las'Carroll, Frederick Grcen^William Campbell, Jamea 
Mackubin, John Randall, George Mann, Frederick 
Grammar, James Williams, Gabriel Duvall, Williaot* 
Cooke and Jofeph Clark.

All prizes not demanded in fix months af^er the 
drawing, will be deemed getieroufly given to the^ above 
purpofe.

The following rtfolves were entered into by die ma 
nagers of the lottery on the loth of April, 1790, 
viz.
RESOLVED, That the drawing of the Annapolis 

Church Lottery commence on the Tcventeenth day of 
May next, and that it continue from day to day till 
laid drawing he completed.

RESOLVED, That the money arifing from laid 
lottery be expended in the finifhing of the building, fo 
a* to render a ufcful to the citizens as fpeedily as pof- 
fible, and that no part of it be applied to the payment 
of arrearages heretofore incurred by the trunecs ap 
pointed to build and complete faid church.

To the C i T i z EN s of ANN A i* d- 
L i s the above SCHEME is peculir 
arly addrcflcd.

THEY havt for a confiderable period experienced, 
and frequently lamented, the want of a fuitablc place 
for the cerebration of divine fcrvice. It is true, that 
the condition of the times, for fome years paft, ha* 
been the caufe of their remaining fo long in this firua- 
tion. But it i* hoped, (and fa rely it cannot be an idle 
hope !) that the citizens of Annapolis will now, when 
it is in their power, exert themielve* to forward the 
fcheme propofed, and give fuch affifiance to the.ma 
nagers, as will enable them to effccl an undertaking of* 
the higheft and mlft intcreftii\g nature. The humili 
ating idea of dtoending alivaji upon favour, and »ftt* 
upon accident, for a place and opportunity to return 
public thanks to the Great Author of our being, muft 
affect a mind of the leaft fenfibility.

If it be poffible to dilregard our own happinefs, ftill 
the rifing generation call loudly upon us to exert our 
utraoft endeavours on this occafion. Their young 
minds ought, at an early period, to be imprefled with a 
knowledge of, and a fenfc of gratitude to, their Maker, 
and the folcmnity of the place ever greatly contribute* 
to fix and llrengthea the impreftion. The influence of 
this impreffion extends not only to the mors) important 
concern of futurity,- but exerts itfelf in trie welfare 
and peace of focitry, and the happinefs of private life* 
fo that, if we wffc to make them ufeful abroad, and 
hippy at home, this muft be t!* foundation. Every 
other is fandy, and temporary. ,

Merely to refcue fo nohle an edifice from tumbling 
into ruin, would excite the charity of a liberal mind. 
But when it is considered that this edifice is intended 
for the firft of all purpofes, the worfhip of HIM who. 
nuule, preferves, and give* u* all, gratitude pats in her 
claim,, and makes that a religious obligation, wlsjch, in 
the firft cafe, would only be an a& of common gsyie- 
rofny. ,^

UpOA   view of the fcheme, thofe wfto adventuM 
muft ooTervc, that they not only contribute to accom 
pli fh rhe great purpofe for which it is offered to the 
public, but that the chances are fo calculated, a* to give 
room for a probable hope (as far as matter* of this 
kind will warrant it) of promoting their private in- 
tereft. This » not mentioned u a,n induct ment to 
the citizens to'become adventurers, for view* of ano 
ther nature will afluredly influence tbtm, n ufe every 
poffible exertion to curry into effirft a defign, to io- 
tercfting to thcmfclves and their pofteritt. f

TAKEN up as STRAY by JONATHAN OQDON, 
livmg near Bean-town, a' imall forrcl MARB, 

about thirteen hands high, light tail und nune, blaze 
face, and cat hammed, paces naturally, has no brand, 
and appears to be fix or fevcn years old. The owner 
may have her *g*io oh proving property and paying 
charges: ' --  * ^ 

* *

Anne-Arundel county, March ij, 5790. "' 
LL. perfons having claims againft ihc eftite of £. 
ZIKIIL DAVIDCE, kte of Anne-Arundel conn4 

ty, deccafed, are requefted to prelcnt them to the tub. 
fcnbcr, legally authenticated, trut they may be ftu 
tied, and tlrflo indebted art rcnuefted to make p«*. 
ment, to f REBjtCCA WELCH, ~

;P



- ' 'kfet-'

'9.Sirft. !

SAL

   r P".V * « ; « fe m* «rrt, rf » «J Facias* JJ
, EXPOSED to **•>**••* 
E,fort*<h, onthiprnnf*, *M™'>f 
kM W*nt <k< /Ub««f Trads .f

*
T
IJL

other vi*.Land,
Worthington's Range, containing 300 

acres, and Dorfey's Addition, fixty 
acres, late the proper^ of Thomas 
Porfey, of Henry.

And, on Tuefday the day following, by virtue of a borough
• f T?»_• 1T.*;«» *- _.. J!~»ft~J •tlf// at t\\* n«m

S hereby given, that I intend petitioning the not 
general aflembly of this ftate «frpafs an aft to em- 
;er me to fell one hundred acres of land, part of t

viluabk TRACT of LAND whereon tra£ called TAYI,OR's PARK, lying in Anne-Am- 
FORD formerly lived, in St. ae\^0umy, formerly the property of ELY EU»UI 
miles from Leonard-town, deceifed,- fcr the payment of faid Ely Eldert juj 

with a very large deblSi .
ELIZABETH ELDER, Admbiftntrii

f. »f 
March t, i

coSne u/warda of . 300 acres
b

TRACT

other 
and nica- 
more may 

Alfo, part of a 
in Calvert county, upon 

about three"miles above

Fier the name 
j eft to .

Facias, to mt dirtQtd, v)iU bt
to PUBLIC SALE, onthtpn-

T*n(\a~cf Land, viz.

of Morehoufe Generofity, contain 
ing 135 acres, and Dorfey's Additi 
on to Thomas's Lot,' 15 acres, late who mty waal w 
the property of Bafil Ridgely; feized ^ 
and taken to fatisfy a debt due Wor-         
thington's executors, and fold for 
Cath only. JL

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.

and fub- 
o'f excellent 

credit will 
money. Who-

N O T I C E
IS hereby given to all perfons interefted, mat I in, 

tend to apply to the next county court, to be heW 
lor Prince-George's county, on thc fifth Tn^day in 
June next, for a commiffion to prove and mark the SB.

„
JO S. ' S P R I

To be Sold,
LARKIN's FOREST, RIDGELVs ADD 
and Part of ENF1ELD CHASE, purfuint 
recYions of an aft of aflembly lately made atkl i

MTION,

vided.

di- 
po.

To be Sold, by Pub- 
lie Vendue,

"On Saturday tht eighth day of May next, on thc 
prcmifes,

A PLANTATION, containing one hundred and 
eighty-one acres of excellent gnin land, well 

wooded and watered ; the itnproremenu arc, a good 
log dwelling honfe, an eld kitchen and com houfe, 
Atuated in Kent county, Marylind, within two and a 
halt milci of Cbcftcr-town and Wafhiogton college, 
and convenient to different houfes of worfhip, mills 
and markeo ; formerly the property of Ifaac Hacket, 
and where he now lives. The terms of payment are 
one fourth part on the loth of October ncit, one 
fourth part on the loth of October, 1791, one other 
fourth pan on the loth of OAober, '79*» »nd the re 
mainder on the icth of Oflober, 1793, with bond on 
annual intereft from dale. A rcafonable allowance 
will be mmde if the whole or any part fhould be paid 
d ivrn. If the purchifer fhould think this plantation 
t 'O final!, more land, of the fame quality, adjoining 
tie above, is offered for fale. The vendue to begin at 
ten o'clock on Paid day » where attendance will be given

AT PUBLIC SALE,
sW^n twelve months credit

April $,1790.
BEN. OGLE.

At SAMUEL R.\». no-..,   
for all fums above five pounds, on giving bond with 
approved fccority, thc file to bcgtn on Monday the 
a6th of April, if fair, if not the firft fair day there 
after, at ten o'clock,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JONA 
THAN RAWLINGS, Uteof Anne Arundcl 

county, deccaicd, one young negro man about twenty 
years of sge, t'oiue houfehold and kitchen furniture, a 
windfor carriage, and fome plantation utenfiU.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Admr. 
de bonii non.

N. B. All perfons having chims againft the faid de- 
ceafcd arc once more requeued to bring them in legally 
authenticated by nine o'clock on the morning of the 
fale, and tliofe indebted are rcqucfled to make imrae- 
diate payment, to _ G. R«.

April 2, 1790. Jt

PUBLISHED,
Arid 'to be SOLD, ~ 

At the Printing-office, 
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,

THE

LAWS
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

' Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine. 
ALSO, 

THE

ILL cover MARES this feafon at the fob. VOTES and PROCEEDING*

The beautiful HORSE

ROEBUCK,

ISAAC 
March 15, 1790.

PERKINS.

On Wednefdav the nil of April next, if fair, and if 
not on the fir ft f-.ir day that may happen thereafter, 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the 
houfe of Mr. Gioaci MANN, in the city of An 
napolis,

A TRACT of LAND called ANTHONY'S PUR- 
CHASE, where THOMAS HARWOOO, Efquirc, 

former flicriffof Anne-Aru del county, now lives, faid 
to contain 325 acres. The fame wiilbe fold for fpe 
cie, or fpecie certificates of the (late 4r Maryland, to 
be paid at three annual payments, agreeably to the in- 
ftalment law. Good fecurity will be required from 
the purchafer.

On the da'y following will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the dwelling houfe of the aforefaid Thomas 
Harwood, if not fold before at private fale, ten valua 
ble negroes, five head of bkck cattle, four work horfes, 
and a parcel of houfehold forniture \ the fame to be 
fold for fpecie certificates of the ftate of Maryland, to 
be paid in hand at the time of purchafc.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Agent.

fcriber's plantation, in Charles county, at the 
low price of five pounds currency per mare, and one 
dollar to thc groom, but if the money is paid when 
thc mare U uken away, three pounds, «nd one dollar 
to the groom, will be taken in lieu of the five pounds. 
It is ufc'cfi to infert his pedigree as it is well known, 
but it may be leen at his (table. ROEBUCK'S (lock 
is remarkable, both for the turf and faddle, I believe 
equal to any in thc ftate. Good pafturage is provided 
for marcs that come a diftance, gratis, and great caie 
will be taken of them; but I will not be anfwerable 
for accidents or efcaces.

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 
Charles county, March 6, 1790. ft

N O T -I C E
IS hereby given, that the fale of the property of Mr. 

JOHN BROOKE, uken in execution to fatisfy a 
debt due PHILIP RICHAUD FEKDALL, administrator 
de bonis non of Richard Lee, is pollp>med till Friday 
the 13d day of April next enfuing, at which time the 
property will certainly be fold.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
of Charles county. 

March 28, 1790.

O F

BOTH HOUSES
OF T H B

General Aflembly.
To be Sold on a liberal Credit, or a* 

changed for a good VeiTeV,

THAT large valuable LOT of GROUND, tk ] 
716,'lying on Howard's Late Addition roli 

titmre Up;n this fquareof ground are fix good d*i 
ling houlcs | one ol the houfci js large, two M 
high, well finifhcd, with a cellar under thc wk.it 
h. ufe, and a draw-well at the door \ the remiindcrof 
the houlu are llrong good comfortable dwell'iDghoufo. 
Each tenement is iubjccl to one pound twelve Ihillici 
per annum. For terms, apply to the fublciiUr line 
at the Town-Gate, in Annapolis.

PATRICK M'MAHAN. 
N. B. An indifputable Icafe Mill be given* At 

purchaser for ninety-nine years, renewable forever.  
As the annuity is coming to the honourable John E* 
gar Howard, Efquirc, he reduces the aficiftncntaMa1 
the ground rent. ""*

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery of this 
ftate, will be EX1OSED to SALE, for ready mo 
ney, at the houfe <V GEORGE MANN, in the city of 
Annapolis, on T^clday the nth day ot May, be- 
between the hours of eleven and one o'clock,

THAT valuable FARM lying near the city of 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late the 

dwelling plantation of THOMAS Ruri-AKD^dcccafcd. 
Pofleflion will be immediately given, and a good title 
conveyVd to the purchafer.

h / W. GOLDSMITH, I- 
Q B. WHETCROFT, J 1;

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- 
ftreet and Crofs-ftrect, next door to Mr. Charles 

SteuartY and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph dark's t there is 
alfo on the prcmifes a brick building, 30 feet-by 18, 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
boufe, if neceflary ; alfo, ground fumcient to make a 
good garden. The .above houfe is well calculated 
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
terms apply to Meffieun WALLACE ind Muia. .

December 9, 1789.

Wanted Immediately,

APPRENTICE 

PRINTING T BUSINESS,
On tht Eofttrn Shore,

Lad of good Charac 
ter and Capacity.

Inquire of the Printers ,of this Paper. 
Annapalit, March 31, 1790. A

ALL perfons indebted to RANDALL and DILO- 
ziea, or the fubfcriber, are earneftly requeftcd 

to lettle their accounts on or before the firft day of 
June next, which will prevent the trouble and expencc 
of luits, and very much oblige their obedient fervant, 

v JOHN RANDALL, 

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY G O O fc 8,
Which will be difpofec1 of on the lowed terms, for 

cafh, produce, certificates, or on a (hort credit

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
QTRAYED or STOLEN from the plantation wfc 
O Mr. William Holton now lives, on.Patuunl,* 
Monday the a8th of December, 1780, a light fad 
HORSE, with a large ftar in his forehead, a ninrf 
pacer, with three white hoofs, two hind ones, snJ 
fore one, fourteen hands and an half high, nine 
old this fpring. Whoever luu taken up the faid 
and will reftorc him to the fubfcriber, fhafl rccci** 
abjve reward, by

SOLOMON JONES, 
Britain's Bay, Saint-Mary's couut 

», 1790.

FQUND,
Plantation, in_

to

F.bni.o.,,2, , r

On tit Subfcribtr's 
tht folltwini

A BR1NDLE COW, marked with a 
ear, apparently with calf; a . 

a flit and hole in each ear i and a brindled 
feemingly two yean old, without mark. AD) 
or perioos proving their property to thc fame, 
them by paying charges to wj

  MARY VENAITLB* 
Charles county, February n, 1790- ^X-^

A N N A P O L I S: 
>yFREDERlCKai»i|

SAMUEL GREEN.

I the advantage 
fcome and fettle 

n of the adva 
born lutttects ( 

Bi it tbtriftri n 
That every 

|i ftate, from ar 
are the govern 
l-court, or an 
county court 

Elaration of hii
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1790.

STATE OF MARYLAND. »il«g«». of a natural born fubjeft of thi. ftate , fubjeft,
	neverthelef*, to the rettriftioni provided by the faid aft :

t ACT FOR NATURALIZATION^ And whereat, lince the paifage of the laid aft, diver*
PafliJ luh Seffio* 1770 * foreignei* have come into thi* ftate, and have fettled,

 " J ei '  ''"' . . . and become inhabitant* thereof, and have been induced,
A the incrtafe of people u from , he VMi()U| advanta  .ffor<itd by our govern,

a mean* to advance the wealth and mfnt( ^mM> foil> MfcommtMi ,<? emp|Oy their
ftrength of tbi* Hate i And whereat 

W Q many foreigner*, from the lenity of 
our government, the fecuhty afforded 
by our conftitution and law*, to civil 
and religiou* liberty, the mildnef* of 
our climate, the fertility of our foil, 

the advantage* of our commerce, may tM induced 
[come and fettle in thi* itate, if they were made par- 
Ven of the advantage* and privilege* which the natu- 

I born lubteft* of thi* ftate do enjoy . 
B« it tbirifin n*8td, ty tbt Gtturtl Aftmblj if M*rj- 
rf, That every perfon who (hall hereafter come into 

I* Itate, from any nation, kingdom, or ftate, and (hall, 
lore the governor and the council, or before the ge- 
ral-court, or any one of the judge* thereof, or before 
y county court of thi* ftate, repeat and lubfciibe a 
claration of hi* belief in the Chriltian religion, and 
fce, repeat, and (ubfcribe, the following oath, or af. 

ition, if a quakcr, menonift, or dlinker, to wit intnon, II a quainci, HICHVIIMI, «  » ..».».,   - - . 
I, A. B. dofweafv or affirm, that I will hereafter be 
come a lubjeft to the ftate of Maryland, and will ba 
aithful. and bear true allegiance to the laid Itate, 

that I do not hold myuif bound, to yield any 
i.'egitnie, or obedience, to any kinv;, or prince, or 
(ny other ftate or government j" (which faid oath or 
tmation, and fubfcription alorelaid. rerpettiyrly, 
\governor and tlie council, the general court, or 
lone judge thereof, or any county court, ate b:re. 
Impoweted to adminifter und ukt) (halt tiicieupon, 
[fiY.reafter, be deemed, ac'judged and taken, to be 
Itural born lubjeft ol this Ante; mJ (hall be. 

|)cefortb, entitled to all tfc* imimmitie*, rights and 
lileget, of a natural birn lubiecl of thit ttatei pro. 

" that no perlon who Ciail rjccomc a nalui*J ixxn 
rtt of thit lUte, by viuut of thit a<2, Ik.li be ap- 
pted to any civil office, or eligible ai governor, 
ittr of the council, or gcnetal aflembly, or a* a 
ftate to congrelt, iinleft luch perfon (hall h.ive re- 

within ihn Aate feven yean, previous to fuih 
tion or appointment, aad (hall have the property 
eftate, required by the confutation and form of 

rrnmcnt, to execute any of the faid oficrt ref- 
lively.

r it n*3nt. That the clerk of the council (hall, 
: the (tflioo of every general courr, , eturn a lift ol 

Inarnet ol the perfon! who dull take and fubftnl* 
I faid oath or affirmation, and make the faid decla 

on, reflectively, before the governor and the coun- 
[and the time when taken anr! madf, to the clerk of 
1 general court, to be entered by him among the 
nr.e* of the laid court: And any judge of the ge- 
^1 court, adminiflering and taking the f»xl oath or 

i.tion, lh.<ll return, to thi- next general court, a 
the name* of the perfon! who ihall take and fub- 
ilie faid oath or affirmation, and n».ke the faid 

nation, refpeftively, before him, and the time 
takrn, and made, to the clerk of the general 

rt, to be entered by him among the minute* oi the 
court.

iW ti it r*M8i4, That a certificate, by the clerk of 
council, or by any judge of the general court, or 

[tlie cler k of the general or any county court, of any 
Bu*» having taken a,id fublcnbed the (aid oath or 
nation, and having made and Iublcribed the faid 

ation | or a certificate, by the clerk of Ihe gene, 
ourt, that it appear* by the return of any jud^e of 
aid couit, entered among the minute* ol any per- 
having taken and fublcnbed the laid oath or atfir- 

jlion, and having made and luhfcribed the faid de- 
ation, (hall be deemed and taken to be a (umcient 

intony and proof thereof, and of hi* bring a ntni. 
(torn tu'ijeft, and a* luch, (hall b« a.lowed in every 

: of thii ftate.
To encourage f«ch foreigner* to come and fa 

in i hi* ft»ie t Bi it tutUliJ, That no lax (hall be ira- 
I on »ny luch foreigner, coming into till* ttate, and 

Ing and lubfcribing the declarition and oath or »(fir- 
kiun aforclaid, or hi* property, (or ibt term ol two 
at after hi* arrival in ihi* (tale. . . 
f*<i, To encourage fuch foreigner*, tradefaen.arti. 

and manufacTurtrt, to c«me and fettle in thii 
i Bi it ntBtJ, That no tax (hall b« impofed on 
luch foreigner, being a tra.'ehnan, artificer or 

lufaftarer, coming into thii ft.te, and taking and 
-ribing the declaration un<l oath or affirmation 
laid, or hi* property^r the terns of lour year* 
hi* arrival in tbu ftate.

ACfT for tbt rtliif tf ctrtain ftrtigntrt who 
t ftltlA within thitjlatt) and ftr ttbtr p*r- 

Pf"i /"Ppltiuntal t» the afifor batura/izatitn ; 
faffidtbe **d tf Dtctmber, 1789.

'HKREA8 the aft for natutaliration, puflVd at 
July fciTion, In the year frvenuen huii'1-ed and 

enty nine, dtclarct, thm every ptilor, who .mall 
reaftfttuome into thit ftjte, lionyny nation, king, 

i or (tale, and (hall repeat and (u fcribe a declara 
nt hit belief in the Chriftinn relit ion, »nd uke, 

<at, and fuhfcribe, the u*th or affirmati n in the 
ir aft prefcribed, hcfoic the governor and the c«uo- 

, or before the general court, or any oneol the judge* 
ereof, or before any county couit, (hill thereupon, 
d thereafter, be deemed, adjudged, and taken, to a* 
datura! born (ubjeft of tliii ftate ( and(h«il be, thence - 

entitled to all the imtnvnak*, right*, and pri.

motley in the purchafe of property, both real and per- 
fonal, and to improve the fame, thereby acquiring a 
juft and equitable title to fuch property; but, through 
ignorance of the provifion* contained in the before- 
mentioned at), or apprehending that taking and fub- 
Icribing the oath* of allegiance, in the ufual manner, 
would entitl: them to the advajitage* of property, the 
(aid foreigner* have not taketuind lubfcribed the oath, 
prefcribed by the aft for naflKlimation, under the par 
ticular circumftance* required by the fame; whereby 
their title* to fuch real property a* they have acquired, 
(Inct their fetllement in thi* ftate, may be drawn in 
queftion, to their great prejudice and injury; and 
whereat the (aid foreigner* have always manifefted m 
firm attachment to our government and law*, and it i* 
conceived that, by fecuring their intertft in our foil, 
their affeclion* to thi* country will be more fully con. 
firmed, and that juft ice and policy require, that tht 
hardOnp* and inconvenience*, under which they ref- 
ptttively labour, (hould be remedied; therefore,

Btin**atJ, by ibt Gtttrml Aftmblf if MurjlmmJ, That 
all and every the faid foreigner* who, fince their fettle- 
ment in thi* ftate, have purchafed and acquired, bjr 
any lawful and fair mean*, any portion ot property, 
real, perfonal, or mixed, and have lince poflVlfcd and 
enJ3>ed t!ie ume, and have (till a juft and equitable 
tit'e tticreio, whether fuch title be derived from grant,

 '- ~- *--r __ j_^». A__I» ».  _ :_^.._ _* »!.;_ ^ikgift, purrhafe, or devile, (hall, by virtue ol thi* aft, 
no ri, pofleft, and enjoy, fuch property, ml, peifooal, 
and mixed, aa lully and amply, and, to all tnttnt* and 
puipoiet, at rightfully, as the faid foreigneri would 
bJVc been entitled to hold, pofleli, and enjoy, the lame, 
if fhty had reipeclively naturalized thcmfelvet, ac 
cording to ihe expreft provifion* contained in the faid 
act lor n»tnr/il ration.

At* tf a jmribrr tnnBtd, That in cafe any real pro 
perty, purchafed or acquired by foreigner*, Once th 
paflage 01 the afotelaid aft, hath been 
hcieby dcclaiel, that all the right and title 
to the faid property fo efcheated, and »o any property 
fo elchcatabie, (hall be and the lame are hereby relin 
quifhed, and veiled for ever hereafter in the faid fo 
reigner*, their hein, and afligni) >faving, neverthete% 
to all pcrfon* what foe ver, who may have heretofore ac 
quired titlet to any fuch efclieatable property under the 
tawt of tbii ftate, their feveral and respective right! i 
And all and every perfon and perfon*, who may hav« 
purchafed, or otherwise acquired, any real property, 
from or under the faid foreigner* or any ol them, (hill 
be, and they are hereby declared to be, entitled to all 
and every advantage, with relpeft to (uch property, a* 
if the fame had been purchaied, or acquired, from or 
under any foreigner* who have naturalized tlicmfolvet, 
according to the provifiont of the laid original ait.

frtvulid mrvtrtbtltfi, That the hid foreigner!, 
nlpeftively, before they (hall receive the benefit ol this 
aft, (hall naturalise themfelvct in Ihe mode prefcribed 
by the original aft, on or before ihe firft day of June 
nixt enfuing; any law to Ihe contrary thereof notwitb. 
Handing i A»4 prwitltj tiji, That no application!, 
within the period limited by thii aft, to prejudice the 
right* of Ihe faid refpcftive foreigner*, or other*, Dull 
be idmirted or received.

4ad, in order to carry the good intention*, at veil of 
thii, a* of the faid original ad, into complete execution, 
Bi it f»rlbit lufSiJ, by thf OMibtrtlj q/trt/miJ, That Ihe 
governor and council (hall, and they are hereby re. 
quefted to caufe the laid rcfpeftive aft* to be printed 
and pahliQied in the feveral new*.papcr> within ihi* 
ftate, for the fp«ce of fix week* after the end of ihi* 
ftflion of aflembly, in the Englilh, French, and Oct. 
man language*; and (hall, alfo, caufc the faid original 
aft to be publilhed, in like manner, for the fpace of 
two week*, in.the month of May, in tvary year beic- 
after.   '

" je ne me croii point oblige1 d'irre fourni* ) 1'oMifance 
" d'aucun Roi ou Prince, ou d'aucun autre Ktat ou Gou- 
" vernement," (lequel ferment, ou affirmation, ec fig- 
nature fufdit, fera adminiftrf et prii, refncdtwcmcnt, 
par le Gouverneur ct le Confeil, ou par la Cour-Ge- 
nerale, ou par qudqu'un de feJ; Juge*, ou par quelque 
Cour de Comic, lefqueli font manb de ce pouvoir) 
fera, dorenavant, tjftime et conflder6 comme fujet na- 
tif de cet Etat, et fett alor* en drtoit de jouir de la 
liberte et de* privilege* dn dit Etat; pourvu, que per. 
fonne de ceui qui en feront devenu fujeo, en vertu 
de cet Arrc't, ne foit elu pour fervir dan* aucun etn- 
ploi civil, comme Gouverneur, Membre du Confeil 
ou de ItAflcmblcc-Gcneralc, ou Delegue da Congrii, 
qu'il n'ait fait fa rcfidence, dan* cet Etar, fept ans 
prcalabk* a cette eledion ou appointemenr, et qnll 
n'ait lej bien* et fond) require par la ConftJturioo it 
la Forme du Gouvcrnement, poor executor aucunt dis 
dite* chargei.

£i- n/ilfoit ir<it*xl, Que la  rtfier da CotoftU por- 
tera, i la Seance de chaque Cour-Gcnerale, nnelifte* 
dei nom* des perfonne* qui aurcmt prit ft figne* le 
dit ferment ou affirmation, et fait la dice declaration, 
refpeAivement, pardevant le Gouverneur, at parde- 
vant le ConfeiJ, avec le tern* qu'ili 1'auront prit et fait, 
pour 3tre donac an Greffier de la Cour-G6n*rale, et 
pour ctre mi* da>* Jft mcmoire* de la dite Cour : Bt 
tout J«ge de la Cour-Gcncrale, qui aura adminiftrl et 
pris le dit fcnoent^ ou affirmation, portera i la pr*)- 
mirrc Cour-Gcncralc, one lille des no mi det petfonnaa 
qui auront pri* et figne le dit fcrmenr, ou afljrmauon, 
et fait la dite declaration, r<Hpeftivement, dcraat hd* 
 vec le tern! qu'il 1'auront pru et fait, au Gfdkr de 
la Cour-Gcneralc, pour ctre enrcfiftrce dan lea mi- 
moires de la dite Cour.

Et ff it foil ink**., Qne le GrefEer du Confeil, od 
quelque Juge de la Cour-Gene>ale, ou le Grefier de 
la dite Cour, ou celui de qoelque Cour At Comtt, 
donnera ^toute perfonne, oui am a pris et figne le dit 

ner*« fill je . th,,W ferment ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et figne la dit* 
£ oVS ft..? declaration, un ccn.fica,, qu',1 p^it par I,.life <fc 

/qulque Juge dc la dite Cour, enrcgillrre «uuat Ita 
memoires; que toute perionne qui aura pri* et fign£ 
le dit ferment, ou affirmation, et aura tail et fifnti la 
dite declaration, fera cftime dam toute* lea Cour* de 
cet Etat, fujet nature).

£t,. pour encourager let Etranftn a venir t'ctablir 
dans cet Etat, ylilfai trJtmni, Que ceuz ^oi 7 vien- 
dront, et qui preadron't et figneront la declaration, et 
le ferment, ou affirmation fufdits, feront cjempU, 
avec leur* bien*, de toute Impot, pendant deux tat 
aprcs leur arrivee.

Et, afin d'encourage* lej Gen* de Metier*, oo Ai- 
tifam, et let ManufaAuriers cirangen, B renir /etabllr 
dan* cet Etat, yfil fat trJomi, Qu'il ne fera impofel 
aucun Impot fiat eux, ni fur leur biens, pendant le 
terme de quatrc ans, \ commcncer du jour de leor 
arrivee dan* cet Etat; pourvu, qu'il* prennent et fig- 
nent U declaration ct le ferment, ou 1'aflmnaiion, 
fufdit:

ETAT »t MARYLAND.

ARRET DI NATURALIZATION.
Pafit dam la Sianct Je Ntvtmbrt, 1779.

^'AUTANT que 1'augmentation da peuple ctetid 
naturellement Ics richeifci ct la force de cet 
et d'autant que la moderation de notre Gouver- 

nement, la fecurite donnee par notre Conftitution et 
lei Loll pour la liberti civile et religieufe, la douceur 
de notre Climat, la fertiliti de notre Sol, et let avan- 
ttget ~

D
EaT;

ARRET f«itr fubvtnir *u Soulagcment de ctftmni 
ETRANCIiai MM ft ftnt itablii dm tit Et*t, tt tttr 
fmmtrti Dt/timt { fiftUti a /'ARRET A NATU 
RALIZATION, t*/i i» laa/Decembre, 1789. 

D'AUTANT que I'Arret pour la Naturalixadon, 
paflc dan* U Seance de Juillct, 1'an roil fept 

cent foixants et dix-ncuf, declare, que toute perfonne 
cjui viendra dorcaavant dan* cet Etat, de quelque na 
tion, royaume, ou etat que ce foit, ct rcpctera et fig 
nera une declaration de fa croyance clan* la Religion 
Chreuenne, et prendera, rcpctera. et fignera le fer 
ment, ou I'affirmauon, preterite ft ordonne par le dit 
Arrc't, panievant le Gouverneur et fon Confeil, ou 
pardet-ant la Cour-Gc'nc'rale, ou pardevant quelqu'un 
de fc* Juge*, ou pardevant quelque Cour de Comt6, 
fen, lion erdorcnavant, regarde ct confldere oomme 
fujet nature! de cet Ettt \, et fera, \ 1'avcnir, «n droit 
dc y»uir de toute la liberte et de* privileges din fnjct 

cet Etat i neinmoint, aflujenii aux re4>rk- 
par le<iit Arn3t: Et d'autant que, de- 
Arrit eft pafl?c, diver* Etrangert font 

venuTBmWs cet Etat, et s y font etablii, et en font de- 
vcnus habitants, et ont etc" portei, par let different* 
avantage* accordc* par notre Gouvcrnement, par le

nature!

iget de notre Commerce, peuvcnt exciter bMucoup Climat, par le Sol, par le Commerce, et oar la fa- 
I'Etranger* i venir t'etabhr dans cet Etat, u on let cilite d'cmpioyer leur argent d'achter dea bavni m«u-

fefoit participants des avantage* ct dei«f rivilcge* dont 
no» fujeu naturels jouifTent:

Ctjlf**rj*fi FjtJ/tmklie-(]e»tr*lt oir Maryland m ff/fii 
ant arrrt, Que toute perlojinc qui viendm dortntvant
dans cet Etat, de quelque nation, roytume, ou etat, 

._ _ /u:. .- -'N * >. . f __j_^ . .

 let et immeublet, et de lei fa ire valoir, en acquerant 
dcj litre* juftt* et Equitable* pour le* dit* bien* ; mail, 
par 1'ignorance de* chofc» contenuc* dani 1'Arrit ci- 
devant mentionnie, ou, en coocevant qu'cn prenant 
et fignaot le ferment d obeiflknce, dan* la forme or-

que ce foil, ct qui r6petera et fignera, pardcvaju le dintire, Us feroient en droit dc jouir del avantage* que 
Gouverneur et CM Confeil, ou pardevant la Cdur-Gene- jouiflent lei fujctt nltureli, let diti Etrangcrs
rate, ou pardevant qutlqu'un de fct Jugu, ou pardr- 
vant quelque Cour dc Comtt de cet Eut, une dlcUtti- 
don de fa croyancc dan* la religion chrccienne, et 
erendra, ripitera, at fignera le ferment fuivant (ou 
i'amrmation, rtl eft quaqre, menonift, ou danker) 
f+Vtir: " Ji A. B. jure, ou affirme, que je ferai 
»  dortnavanc fidel ro)«t de l*Etat dc Maryland, et

pas prii et fignc1 le ferment prcfcrit par 1'Airct pQur 
ia Naturalisation, fout la* circonftitkee ptuticulierti 
qui en etoit rcquife*} c*eft pourquoi les titrc* acquit 
pour le* achata «ht blent a fondi qu'il* ont athete, de- 
pqis leur etablifliiintnt dm* cet Rtat, pourouient it re 
examine), cc qui Urur feroit trci prejurlicitble ct m- 
jxirleux: Et dUutam qte lei dru Etrangert o»t ton.

ill!
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jotm manifcfte on grand attachement pour notre G^u- 
vernement tt nos Leix, et que nous conccvom, qu «» 
mettant leurs bieni en fufetc dant notre pail, que leur 
aftVtioa pour cet Etat fera plus enti£reme:it confirmee, 
et que la juftice et le polmquc rcquere, que les peincs 
«t les inconvenients, qu'il fouffrent, foient remedies, 
  Ctft (Hurquti P AJJimtbt-Ginirab Jt MaryUoul» f>f- 
Jct UM Arrit, tuuu uqatl U tft tnttnJu, Que tous les 
Etrangcrs qui depuia leur ctabliffcment dan> qp Eut, 
ont achete et acquit, par det voles juftet et Icgitimei, 
quelquet bieni rneublcs ct imrff-ubles, et qui, dcpuis,

TOT »lem Oberbe- 
_ _ _ ___ _ _ Rath ancb die zeit

bernerken, V*e..n erueDernommen und geleiiltJ ley, »n 
dem Schr«ii*r der Allgemeinen Raths verfamliwg um 
eingttu^hret zu werden in die Vetzsicrmiffe der betig- 
tcn Veifammlung und jedrr Richter der Allgemeineii 
Gericb.lhof, welcher ve waited und annimmt den be 
fagten Ei.l oder Bekrr.tiguns, foil ueberjeben an die 
neJilte All^nneine VerUmmlung eine Lille der Nah- 
nun der Perfonen, welche lielten und den befagten Eid 
und Btkrzcftgung umerlcbieiben Ibllen und in Betracht 

:rung vor ihm nucbcn und die zeit

gerichtlicbe Verhaft genommen fey) fe ;  hi 
erkleret, daft alle Kecntc und-ftnfprueche diefc, 
zu dem befagten Eigenthum fo in Gerichtlicbe ' 
genorniren und zu einen folthen Eigenthum lo

^1 
,"«M

und J«yn hiedurch aufgehoben 'and 
Fr«Mni ini kucnftige wietler ert^ilet 
aucnlkren Erben un.l RevollmaHni 
auch alien Perlontn, wer et auch fey, die 
einen Anlprach zu (clchen in gerkhtlichc 
nommentn Eigenthum unter den Gcfetzen uoj 
ten diefei btaaii er»urben und yede oder 
welche von befag&n Frcmdeu ein welentlicheidrlf-n dicieioe trul

i---i _., .. .     j -  btfltiinmeti wenn lie angenommen und geleiliet, an .. ,* .. ---..-..». 
les ont poffcde et jouit, et qui en ont encore det Ulret Jh roer do A1ueiilie^eB GericLUho.et, eingefuenret- Jhum gtk-ult oder auf andrt weile enworhen hiT 
juftet et equitables, foit qu'ils leur fnfferu legues par XJ werden- ° follen hiedurch erKIzrtt und berechtiget feyn »u V 
conceffion, par dons, ou par teftament, en vertu de cet VMJ y ^^ vrrtrintt. Daft einer yerlen Perfon ein und yeden Vortheil u-«d Nutzen in Anfehung (^ 
Arr^t, auront poffcffion et jouiront dei dits bicns, meu- Vcrfich-rungi-b-'h in cegeben werde, durch den Schiei. Kigenthuni", all wenn et erkaufft. ode' erworoen «* 
b!esetimmeubles,.uffienticrementetamplement,atoui ber der Kathi VrrUmmlung, oder einri Richtert der »on V nenl loinen Krtmdtn lelbft, der untcr dit ^, 

.et.uffilcgitimementcommcfilesdiuEtrangers Allgemiencn odcr det GerichuWe, emer Orafkhaft 8*^° ^TnTrh",^mr"^ * llUuk *  
1. n ~ jJL J-...:. J'...,,:, -, A. ; ,.;, i,« j;,,. wenn fie angeno.nm.-n und unterfchrie-en hat den be- befagten uhrlpruenglichen \ eroirJnung.

(ngten Eid oder tick'Ettipung und geicirtet und unter.
fcnrieben die hcUgte tikijerutig wie zu ertehen aus der
Lifte dec Schreioeri det Allgemiencn Gcrtthlth ilet
oder einea yeJen Rub-en dei hela8un G-richtlhufti

auroient etc en droit de tenir, d'avoir, et de jouir Iu ditet 
bieni, tMt fe fuflent faitt naturalizer, fuivant les formes 
cvntenues dant le dit Anjt pour la Naturalization. 

£t yarV/ fit tmnrt tr<ln*i, Que, fie en cat quelque
bien a fond 
depuil que
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, achett, ou acquw, par dcs Etrangeri, t j llg,fuer , t '
le fufdit Arrit eft pafle, a etc connlque, heiaeren Ei.

.n die V rz'ii.hiiife von~P<-rfoiien die den 
Ei.l od«r B krtiftigung ge'h.m gelrilbtt und

Ueft declare, par CM prefentei, quetoua lea droita et les untrrfchriehen hiben und loll dicier Vrrfichernngi
titre* de cet But, centre le dit bien, confifque dc 
eette maniere, et contre tout bien conSfcable, loient, 
ct font par ce moyen, abandonnei, et inveftis a jainaii, 
tux dita Etrangera, If un benders, ou fubftitue* : Ce- 
dant, neanmoins, i touie perfonne qui oura acquit 
de* litre*, pour aucun de ces bieni confifcables, louj 
lei loiz de cet Etat, let divert droits : Et toute per 
fonne qui aura acheti, ou acquit, quelque bien a fond, 
det ditt Etrangert, fera, et eft ici declare, en droit 
de tout lei'tvantages que ce bien peut produire, comme 
t*il avoit etc achete ou acquit de quelque Etranger, 
qui fe foit naturalize felon lei oraonnancu du dit 
Arret original.

A ctnJitin, mtaxmtiiu, Que les ditt Etnngen fe ni- 
turalizeront, daot la forme prefcrite par 1'Arrct ori 
ginal, auparavant de receroir 1'avantage de cet Arrct; 
laquelle naturalization fera avant, ou fur, le premier 
jour do moit de Juin prochain i toute ordonnance con- 
traire a celle-ci, fera illegale': Ptmrvn, Qu'aucune 
application ne fe fafle, au-deffous du terns limite par 
cet Arr2t, pour prejudicier lei droits dcs dits Etran 
gert, ou autrci, et qu'elle ne fuiot admifet ni refuet.

Et, a fin du continuer les bonnet intentions, tant 
par c« prcfenrj que par crlles dt 1'Arrct original, et 
lei metier i une entiere execution, ijV>7 fat ncir* tr- 
Jtnf f*r Ffuttriit JnfMtt, Que le Gouverneur et fon 
Cinfeil, feront et font ainfi priet, de faire imprimer 
let ditt Arre'u, dans les diverfcs Gazettes de cet Etat, 
pendant I'eTpace de fix femainet apres la fin de cet 
Beance d'Aflemblee, dan» les languu Francoifet, Al. 
Icmandet, et Angloifet ; et le dit Arr£t original fera

8 hein (odann em zcuegnifi feyn und ein Bewrit, 
em lolclier alt em njtucrlich einge'^>hmer Untcrthan 
lie^chtit und angenommen wertlcn COM, »uch zu ye >eii 
Gericb:Qiuie oielet oiuttaia em lutcbcr zugeiatien wer- 
den lullc.

Und, urn folche Frctlde aufcumuntern zuko-nmen 
uml fich in d:elem itiat niedfrzu:i(T:n i S> if vtrirj- 
mtt, Dali einem foklirn Fiemiten, der in diclTen Staat 
komrot, die Veififherung, den Kid und die Bekixitig- 
bng gelciltet U'ld unterlchiKbea liat, wi« vorher 
beraeiket, weJe: ihn noch lemem Ki&e«thum wKrend 
*«ey Yatncn n icli irincr Ankon't in ilirlem Staat kfine 
Taxe foil aulgeirgrt verden, und urn Iblche Premde ; 
an Kaufleutc Kuen'.iler und Weikrt.tifttr auizumun- 
tfrn, in dieitn b:oat zu kjmrucn und lii.h nicderzulaf- 
len.

St if «/r»rA//, D.fi einen fulchen Freroden oder 
feincn Eigeni.ium k<:ine I axe ^ufg<l<get nerden lu<l, 
er fey em Hmdellmann Knenftier oder Weikmeilter 
der in ilieiTcn H<4t kumnit, anunnt und unterfchriebt 
die Erk.r-ung, den bid uder Veilicherung wie toihin 
bemcldet »or At>|auf vun vier Yabrea nacli feiner An* 
kunlt in di-IUn Sta4t.

zur Erleichttrung gnvtjjer Frtmden, 
die fich in ditfem Staat niedtr gtlafftn ur.d zu 
andtrn Ahfichttn, alt tin zufatz zu der Pertrd- 
nung von der Aufnabme der Fremilen unter die 
Eingebohrntn del Landtt, geneh/.ti-et den 21 ten 
December, 1789.

D A die Veroidnunj von der Aufnihme der Frem- 
den unt:r die Eingsbohrnen del Landei, geneh- 

mi get in der Sitxung i:n Juliui dci jahn em lhauitnd 
ficben hundert neuen und fiebenzig, ciklatrrt, dxit yede

mit drr FUdingiinp, daft di«
fugten Freatd^n hiugegen ehe und belor He die VV 
th*t di-l-r Veroranu"g gemclfen, fich x-uvor 
Lingebobien aulutlunen laflen loilen, nach d 
fchiitbenen Weile duub die uifpru;nglicl:e 
an odtr vor den rrflin Tug drt neihlllolgtnden Ic 
ei mig nichcideftowmiger entgegen leyn w- 
fetze et wolle mit tier Bedinguug autb.dafi 
tungen in der durch diefe Vtroidnung brllitnremnai 
zum N'tcliteil der Rich<e t>«lagter Frenvltn odtr» I 
derer zugelaffen Oder angenommen werden lolltn. 
um diele gute abfirht lowol diefer, all befa^ttf 
fprurnglichen Verordnung in vcellige Autucbut, 
li-tzrn, (o itt ferner untrr vorbrlagtrn Anlchen itr 
n t, dull drr Oterbefehilhaher (GoUTC.neur) uMJt 
hitduich erfucliet werden, zu verluegen, ilili feai.1 
mcikte Veronlnung in den vrrfchitdinen Z: 
diefcm Staat in Zeit von le-.hi Wodien aic 
ling dieler S'tzung der Vrrlammlung gediucki < 
kinnt gcmat.ht werde in dtr Englmhcn 
Franzoe, Cithrn Spra.be, au. h zu^leith zu 
d«itdic uhripiuengliche Verordnung tut g' 
in einer zeit von zwey Wucl.en yed;i Yahr im Motatf 
May brkannt gcmachte w«r>le. /

B E R L I N,  January 16.

THE impenJing crius is hourly nearer md i 
at hand. On the xoih inlla:it, an exprcu 

Pctcrlburg.i gave a Irefh degree ot activity u the i 
furetot'our cabinet. Couriert were unmediittlj fcl 
patched to Hanover, Silefia, and lever*) pini 
Pruffia: There it no fecrecy in our preparaticai 
war: iimnenfe ouantiuet of provifions, wailiiti 
paratus, horf«, ic. are contrafted for. Tht [ 
equipage are in the utmoft lorwaidncft. Hit 
intention it to take with ham the prince rojj, il 
fun.

LONDON, Ftlm*n n. 
Thedifpute which wu-faid to have happed Vul 

- - . . a - M « v...  .« ..»».. H«H»» «.. U  .......».., ..^i»..i, « ..   j.uv twecn the regiment of Auvergne, in Knnce, «t^ul
puhli*, dorenavan, de la me-rne m*n<e^>_ pen««n.|j^erfon. welche in der Folge in duiem SMIM kommt, national militia, now turns out like the oil

ed divifions in that kingdom, to be untrue, 
tides, which are mollly fabricated on this fide of I 
water, betray at once the wifitet of the fabricators,! 
the perfont who :

When the augult ceremony of fwearing the UaV| 
afTemoly at Paris, at their late interview with " 
was ended, the whole room, the galleries, ixttil 
amphithe^trci, infpired by the fentiment of the w|,|

D A die Vermrhrung drt Volkt ein Mittel ift, die angenommen werden, Mi ein natuerlich eingcbohrner and confcious of their own individual dignity, uc»l 
Reichtiirmer und Stzrke einei Sta tt zu hefoerd- Untertban diejui Stajtt und lull zu alien Freibeiten, ben of a free ftate, role and repeated the copt«l

words, " I fwear tJie fame."
The dome Hie regulations now making in th: 

Belgic ftatci, have in a good meafure fufpcndsi tta 
military proceedings. Excepting a few little IkinniiaQ <j 
nothing hat been done by them in a military way fi j 
lomc time pall.

The whole of the ganifon of Visnna hid rrtfent 
march out on the zcth, z6th, and 17th alt. tbc tn 
are deftincd for Bohemia, and Upper and Lower * 
tria. Vienna is to be guarded by ten battalion! o/| 
nadiers detached from the grand army.

Luxemburgh U chofen to be the place for trriH 
Dilton and Triutl'mindorff, inftead of Viea*!1 
They are in conl'equence returned Irom FrtnllartU 
the firft named fortrefs. I 

It is more than probable that it it a matter of tj»i 
ment between the king.of Pruffia and the Tutb, fel 
the former Dull take fuch difpofitionsai will ob'irt*! 
emperor to draw off fome of hit troopt from the{iai| 
army to watch the motions of PrulGa. In 
manner the Swedes have dif-united the 
empreft, at well at aCifted to drain her cofferi,' 
would othmrwifc have been applied elfewhert. 
acVnowledgcd connexion between Pruffia i» 
Poite fully wa/ranu thii conjeflure.

During the fettlemegt of the regency, am
Oder eln Gerieh.fliof ein v Gralirhaft hwJiirch be! d>en oadur h Wie.igtt whd nn.YeVlodMii OerichiTr °.f two P1^?1" t(»k place in Scotland, convicl, 
maechtig^tzu verwalten und zu nehinen) erne feU lie keit und Staatfklughcit crfordert,' 1 !!! Beftbew-rde und clrcum"*n"*I evidence of fobbing the bank ot IW*»| 
PeKon hicrauf und hiernach p.w< htrd weid<n, beur. Uu^emi^h dem Gc in ilieien Bctracht unteiwortfen find I' now turnt out, that a confpiracy wat formed i 
theilt und erkmt all ein n r m i h linniljhrutj Un vun ihnro entlcdi^et werden. * "' l ' ' '' . -.

St if Jijt ilt wirjuri, dmrtk Jit Atl^imttM Virfumm- 
limg 1*4 M»ryU*4, Daf> allt und yede vorucmeldele 
Fremde, welche ftit ihr-r Niederlaifu^g in diefem Staat 
durch gelMzmzlEjtc u-i-J rcdlkhe Mittel ei.'cn Theil 
einei Kigenthumi, ei (ity bewiglnh oder unbewiglich

niu, "*.iinMin«i wciurii ivnc oder vcnuilcht anaeltauft uud crworocn baben uua toif        'A* 1 "  r"~*"- "' 
it odrr z<tm Obtrbetfhllha. dahin einen rulii^cn un.l bijligen Anfpruuh behaunten tOWB * n* ne 'gnbourhoqd. 
1(1 ^ei R*thi oder drr Alige. ei mag ie¥n, dalt Iwlche Auf^iueche hergrleitet werden "°ne out °f ^° B 1*" * nun>°«"

-,! -, Seh-nkuig, K» u (r oder Teftameni, 
Lr.«ft    - -   

i'efpace de deux fetnainet, toutei lea ant, dans le mois 
deMai. ___ ___

STAAT VON MARYLAND.
Ptrtrdnung wegen der Aufnahmt unter die Lande- 

ftingtkthrntn gnumiget in dtr Sitzung vom No 
vember, 1779.

iA die Vermrhrung drt Volkt ein Mittel ift, die 
__ Reichtiirmer und Stzrke einei Sta tl zu hefcerd- 
ern viele Fremde durch unlere gelinde Regierung ; die 
Sicherhrit unkrer VerorJnungen und gefetxe zur buer- 
gerlichen und Religioni Freibeit| die Mildigkeit unfe- 
rcr Hiinmrli, Grgend | di« Fru«.hth»rkeit uniert Bo- 
dem un die Vortbeife unferi Handeli, aufeemuntert 
wrrden mce^en, zu kommrn und fich in deifem f*a*t 
nicHcixulilfen, wenn f:s an den Vorri'-hien und Vor- 
theilrn, welche die natuerlich Eingehoinen Untertha- 
nen diefei Staati genieffen Theilnebmen kocnnen.

S» if tUhrr ilmrebJii AUgrmrim Vtrf*mml»iit * » Miry. 
UmJ vmrAiit, Dafieiney.de Perlon welJie kuentiig 
in dielTen Stiat komnit, von wai Volk, Reich oJtr 
ttaat fie fey foil vor dera Oberbefehllhaber (Gouver 
neur) un<l dem Rath, oder vor dem Allgemeinen Oe- 
ricbtt hofe, oder cinrm Richter, oder vnr einrm Ge- 
richte eincr Graficbaft, diefei Staan wiederhoblen tind 
unterfchreiben cine Erklaerung ihrei Glaubent-Bek' 
acnt-'iflet der Chriftiichen Religion und lielten wieder. 
holen und unterfchrieben den foleen4cn Eid oder Bek. 
rarftigang ir fei tin Quaker, Menonift or Dunker, 
nemlicbt " Icb, A. B. fchwoere oder b«Vr»efii|r, 
" d»fi ich hinfuero eln Untherthan det Staiti von Ma. 
" ryland feyn will, hcfagtem Staat treu und gehorfim
 ' zu feyn, mich auch nicht verbindlich batten will, 
" einen Koenige'todrr Prinzen, oder cinem andern 
" St*ar,oder Regierung einipen Gehorlam und Unier-
 ' woerfinkeit zu leif.fn" (Wrlch-r hengte Eid oder 
BeVneftigun* und Unt'rfchrift wie vor Inn bfroerkt, 
der Oi>erb«fehllh*ber (Gouverneur).uud Rath, der Alt- 
gemelne Gerichtftiof, oder ein von den Richtcr

von wit fucr Vulik, Reich oder Staat lie fey und wie. 
iiedio.et und unterlchreibt die Erklaerung von ihrcn 
Gbu ien in der Chrirtliihen Keli-iou und annimt, wie. 
dei hulet und u iteiLhrei'it den Eid oder Veifi.herung, 
Ik der <els :n Verordnung vorgefchrciben | vur dem O- 
b«rb«feliiruab;r (Gouverneur) oder dem Rath oder vor 
dem Allgemeineii Gerii.ht(hoie oder cinem von den 
Richtcr oder vor Uem Gericlitlhufe einer yeden Giali- 
chalt, full dcQiilo und darnich geachtrt, Ixuitheilt und 
angenommen werden, Mi ein natuerlich eingcbohrner 
Untertban dielui Stajtt und lull zu alien Freibeiten, 
Kechten und V»rmhuu cinet natucrli.li eni|cl>ohmen 
Unlerthant diefei Slaati bcrechii^ct fe)n ) nicblldelto* 
wenigcr aner unttrwurlT.-n fryn nenen durcb diele Ve. 
rorditung iKttiramten E<nf:hrxakun(;;n und wenneben 
zu «Ier ztit, tla d.ete V.rorduung ge'iill.get wordrn. 
verfi-htcdc.ie F.emde in diefen 6t4«t pecommen tin J j 
fich tielrit nab»n und da durch Kin>«ohner wur.len find, 
auih be.«o,-/n durcbdie vcrfcbiedenen Vortbeile, durch 
unlere Re,i:rung t Himmcli fege.-.il, Bodcn und Gcw. 
erbe hewueike:, ilir Ge.d anzjwenncii und Eigentbum 
xu kaulf<.ii ci ley bewcplklu-i od. r unbeweglirbci, und 
loichti Z'l v.-rmelir-n, hiedurch zu erwerben cincn ge- 
rethten und helhgen Anfpruchaui iblch«t Eirgenthuirt, 
aber durcb Un.illciilieit der in der vorbemeldetrn Ve- 
rorJnung enthiltenen Din^« oder ohne zu verftehen, 
daft diele Anahm* und Unterfchnft dei Eidet der 
Treuc in der gewoehnlichcn Art fie berechtigen werde 
die Vi>rtiieile dri Ei^enthumi, und foit lie Fremde nitht 
angenommen habca u.id nicht untcrfiriebcn den durch 
die Verordnung von der Aufnahme unter die Enge. 
bohrnoi vorgefclifiebei.cn Eid unter den b«iondern Urn- 
ftxnden die dazu erforderlicb Gnd welhalb ihr Anrecht 
zu fothan-n welenlliclien Eigtnthuin all fie feil ihrer 
NeiderlalTunK erworoen hiben in diefem Statt und zu 
ihren grcrilrtten N.chtheil und Scha-lrn in cini^en An 
Ibrurh ge.iumracn wer.len mage. Unfl wenn fotban* 
beUjtte Kieioder. eine h«lti;i(Ji^e Zuntigung iu unlercr 
Rrgicrung und GelctM.i jedrrzeit Iveieuaet batmen und 
ei ei Mcillicn ift durch Anltging ihrei Vcrmce^eui m 
dieieni Land*. d«f« fie d»zu eine Ncgung h*uen und

lerthan dicfe* Suatt, und inlku-nC'ig« zu Idlan^Frri- 
hrit-n, Rechten und Vorrechtrn einei natuvtieli em- 
gehohrnrn Unterthtn dielet Staati bcrecht>»et zuleyn 
mit der Bedinf.unt;, d<fi keinc Perfon, welche ein cm- 
prSohrner natuerlicher Unterthan diefei Staali durch 
Kr*ft dic-ler Veror'nung wird, rxlliinmet werdrn (olie 
in einlhi oelf'nllichfn Amt 
h*r (Gonveratur) Mitglied 
meinen Vrrlimmlung oder all Abgroulncter zum con.

f efi ge>»*hlet werden foil,  « fey denn daf> lokhe Per* 
>n Srrciltfiebcn Yahre in ditfem Staat gewr.bnet liahe, 

vor foli htr Wahl o-ler HeHim'nun);, auch full fodana 
ein folcbcr d*i Eircnthum und Vennorgtn bcfitzcn, 
welchft I'nrch die G-letzf und Vorfchrilt der Regii-r. 
ting er'ordert wird um cln folrhet Amt in der MaalTe 
K*l f»--hrtn

if  mtk <lt/tttk tftrirthui. Daft der Schrciber der 
n verlammlung vbr der fticung e>n<-r jeilen Allge. 

mrincn Verfamnlung «i"« gen»ue i.irte der N*ha*tn der 
Prrfo»«n fuehrer und vorlt<en lolle von denen, die di 
an,  nuinmtn hal>en, gelciftcd und unterfrbrieUen den 
btiafUu Bid oder JMkrvftigung, M^ bcfagu Krklat.

d e'er Ve.orJnung lolthei Nbalten,
von

- U* - -* - -• — -••»•••£ iwi^ifc* II9BBIIC11,
befi.zen und genJetTn, lolche. bewegli. het, unbcwe. 
glirh« oder vermilchtn fcig-nthu^, h volikommtn 
und rlchtig und zu alien Ablichten und Zw«ckcn lo 
reihtmasfflg all hefagte Fremdt bcrcchtig«t warden, zu 
r-elialtcn, hefitzen und gcnieflen, dalelbe alt wenn fit 
m Betracht deffen untcr die Unde, eingcbohrnen auf- 
genommen worden nacb der aufdruecklichen Vorfchrlft 
in der befagten Verordnung » Uer die Aufnabmc der 
rremden uiiter die Emgebohrnca.

the unhappy men, for the fake ol the great 
fered by the bank j and that tliey were innocent, 
confpiraton are to be tryed for the crime.

LIVERPOOL, Ftbrutry f. 
We hear from Bury, that the Reverend II.

upwardt of i soe'Door chiW"^
It u rlmtrkibld 

number under hii WK. 
fallen a facrifice to that loathfomc difeafe. 
cumJlance ought to iccommcnd the practice 
lation to the general attention of the poor, whoi*| 
the happinefi to live within the circuit of thii V* 
man'i benevolence and humanity, and wfcum, ". 
final! fhare of fatigue and expence, he has long "<" 
to partake of iu. beneficial effecti without anjr

i D,f, i m f,|| rin wtfc>t. 
helm KiKenthum von Frc.nd.n fcit der Genehmicung 
vocbemelJeicr Verord B ung e.kauA «i.r .rworb«, in

wnn'~i •"! ii
reward, than the fclf-confcioufnefs of Jii^g t^'.^l 
abating the virulence of adiforder fo univerfall/ "*| 
dent to the human framt. N

D A N B U R Y, Afrit i. 
Latelv pafled through thii courwy one J"l»fa 

belanging to Exeter, in New-.HampfluKi

J



the
rtteriun

rd«nGefetz«n uaj 
udyede oder a 
n em welentlichet 
re we He enworhcn h 
I bere.htiget feyn Su 
itzen in Anfehunt

'erorJnung. 
tr rVilmgunp, ilifi di«L 
if unit belor He die 
'ciTcii, rich «,.Tor 
Icn loilen, nach d 
ui fpru.-ngliche Vtrord^ 
itrs ne«.hlllolgendcn|i:,j?l 
entgegen l«ryn w-letkmnj 
Rung »u<.b,daf»kfintD_l 
/croidnung brftiiamK n »| 
jclagter Krtnvkn oj(t% l 
icinmen werrten 
rol dieter, all b. 
in voelh te Auiutbut. q| 

rorbrfagtrn Ankhcn itn»i| 
ber (Goure. near) u 
tu verluegen, dili 
vrrlchi«d<nen 

e-.hs Wodien 
latnmlung gedi 
r Engliuhen Dt 
au. ti zu^lekn m 
'erordiiunj »ut 
chcn yedis Y*hr i 
r«le.

N, Felmary 11.
-fiaid to have happed Vu I 
ivergne, in France, 
is out like the otherjxc 
>m, to be untrue. TTicici 
ibricated on thu fide of I 
wi<hes of the fabncatoti.i 
n» r -    - 
ony of fwearing the tubar1 ] 
late interview with 
x>m, the galleries, itcml 
r the fentiment of the fcf,| 
i individual dignity,i
and repeated the c

5."

is now making in th: n
>od meafure fufpcndtti tta
epting a few little (kinniia
them in a military wi; ft

lifon of V'tsnna hsd onfenl 
>lh, and 17th ult. tbt tn 
and Upper and L 

rded bv ten battaliouo/| 
: grand army, 
i to be the place for oyifl 
iorff, inrtead of Vk»f 
: returned from FranUati|,

  . .* 
It C H * 8 T E *, M*Ht> JO.

, By a perfon who lately anfrtd fron the Weftern 
gnt men (he being one of them) by the Algerines j Cpuntry,>we are informed^ that the greateft amity and

e following Axount of the captdit of captain 
, of Long-Hand, and his crew, confiding of

^nd their efcape from them.
They failed from Newbury-Port fome time in the 

tear 1784, on ajvhaling voyage, and harb| been

friendfhip enifts between the Indian tribes and the in- 
habitants of the eaftem ftates (particularly thofe of 
New-England) who, when taken, though in company

;|T | / • Af WH •» J»l*e»l*ll B% • v/ ™B™"» »*•«• • •••* ••• WVtll »•»»••• - m^**^*— -- — f -- -Bwp ,... — — -___., j MI vM£*a • •- n»« •«• jj-—*• j

it about. thr§e months, were taken by an Algenne with men to whom the Indians have inveterate enmity,
Iruilcr of 1 6 gnns, and carried to Africa, where they 
vere kept at hard labour for one year, lit which time 

i Pcterfon was made overfecr of the reft of die 
and had the charge .of dealiffc out to them their 

ovifions, &c. and thus1 continued for foftr yean, 
ben his fituation became intolerable, and he deter- 

taned to attempt an efcape. * 
Finding an old vcflel that wai brought in as a prize, 

id condemned as unfit for fea, he conveyed on board 
F her from time to time fuch provifions and other ne- 
kflaries as he could carry without dettftion, and be- 
kg as well prepared as his fuuation would enable him, 
fc co-nmunicated his intentions to his men, and to a 

UnJerhill of Wedchcdcr, in the ftate oi New- 
prk, who had been twenty years in Qavcry. They 
proved of his plan, and accordingly embarked in 

night, wjti their clogs on their Irgv, and put to 
choofing rather to trud themfclves to the mercy 

i the wavei, than continue in a deplorable ftate of 
very to a mercilefs gang of infidels. They fufTered 
Uch by fatigue in pumping, and from a want of pro- 
"uns and cloathing » out being favoured with good 
athcr and fair winds, they arrived fafe in Georgia, 

|tcr a paflage of fix weeks, and arc now on the way 
> their friends, having been abfent almoft fix yean.

N E W - Y O R K, Afril 6. 
\ExtraSfromtbt Star, LonJtn, February 9, 1790.

On Sunday night, as James Jaunocy, Efq; of 
arlotte-ftreet, Portland-place, was entering the door 
Providence chapel, Little Fitchfield-drect, Mary- 

^boac, he dropped down, and expired immcdiat ly. 
: above gentleman was an American loyalist, Jttd 
well known for his conftant praftice of relictmg 

: poor at chapel doors, and in the ftreet." 
ExtraS if a letter frtm Ant-gja, Fehuary 7. 
A band of depredators, confuling of 89 felon con- 
from Dublin, were fome days ago landed on 

uda, by a captain Chriftian. of the brig Duke of 
utter. They found their way over here, and were 

kived as rcdcmptioners bound"^oVhilzdelphia, and 
treated by the inhabitants, ̂ fcrfc of whom took 

i into their houfcs. The day before yefterday 
cc of them were condemned U the gallows tor rob 

t..e church of its plaie i auJ to-morrow Ionic 
are to be tried for robbing a watchmaLci's fitop 

lourteen watches. The rtd are very t.-oublcion»e 
taol. We are in continual terror of them, as we 

Jw neither iron nor done wall) can hold them."
frii 10. We learn from good authority, that an 

planation has taken place between Mr. Burke and 
Jonel Hamilton, on the fubjeft of fome expreffions 

by the fbrmer in the houfe of reprefentatives, on 
Ineldty, the 3ift u!t. In confequence of which 

onel Hamilton having difavowed any intention, in 
| eulogium on general Greene. to rencft on the mi- 

in general, or that of So^LCarolina in parucu- 
Avyas had been apprehended"^ Mr. Burke. Mr. 

ke made a fatisfactory apology to colonel Hamilton 
| the expreffions alluded :o.

PHILADELPHIA, Afrit 15. 
iff tf a letter frtm Liverfttl, dated Nwtmter 30,

1789, /  a merchant in AltxemMa. 
In a former letter we mentioned that our laws re- 

ting American (hipping, are Eriflly enforced, and, 
Pconnrma'ion of this, we may now add, that a large 
(Tel, arrived here from New-York, on the tenth of 

kptember, but the men not choofing to fwear them- 
|vcs Americans, acc^|ding to the qualifications which 

' laws require, the veflel was prevented from dif- 
irging.and although various applications were made, 

much influence exerted for above fix weeks, it was 
Avithdanding wholly ineffectual, and the velfcl (af- 
engaging a proper number of American failon here) 
eeded to Dublin and dikharged there. Confider- 
part of her cargo beinj'm freight, the confignees 

the veflel were obliged to purchale it at the prices 
goods would have (old tor here. 

This circumdance mud fugged the neceffity of a 
careful attention to the citizenftiip of the crews 

American veflels j for although we hill recommend 
the crew be feverally affirmed or MPn, and the 

irmation or oath fent with the vcflel, yet, as even 
will not avail, if the men do not affirm or fwear 

:he fame effect here, it will be further neceflary that 
ry poffible care be taken that the affirmation or oath 
>ade on proper grounds with you, and that the cha 
rs of the crew be fuch as to induce a probability 
they will not perjure thcmfelvei here."

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) April i. 
•off tf a Utter frtm GJhiJ Caicti, tt a gentleman in

tfnu-Prwidenct,dated January 30. 
" A brig Without madf, fails or upper decks, was 
Wen afhore upon a reef, fix dayt ago, near Mr. Gam- 

loaded with lumber. She has been an old Gui- 
amen, from the number of hand-cuffs found in her ; 

the pine appears of the growth of the fouthcrn 
ites.    

1 A large (hip was lately drifted bottom upwards on 
bergtl K-iy, loaded with lumber apparently the 

'wth of Georgia ; all the lumber cut into frames, 
id highly finifhed ; I fuppofc foroe of the contract 
imbcr for Jamaica. if fc 

A Jloop with lumberwu 
'urk's-iaand.
" The cargoes of thefe two laft were faved by peo- 
e fr ^m Turk's-lfland. All the crews muft have pe- 
"ied.r

are inftantly difcharged. In enquiring into the caufft 
of this didinftion, we can trace it to no other fource 
than that of prudence and juftice. Indeed the dif- 
charge of their foreign debt, their general habits of 
circumfpeftion, economy and indudry, are examples 
which the prouded ibite in the union need not blulh to 
iminte.

BALTIMORE, Afril 16. 
A correfpondcnt informs us, that in the vicinity of 

Weft-Cneder, in Pennfylvania, fome time lad winter, 
three hogs were killed of the following weights alter 
they were drcfled : . , .

One by Mr. William Ingram, 7$olh.
One by Mr. Jofeph Coope, 643 Ib.
One by Mr. Joiaph Shugard, 617 Ib.
frtm a late LONDON N&ws-«^rait. 

SPEECH of M. de la FAYETTE.
Tbe fillming it a traajlatien tf the fteecb tf M. de la

. Fajttte, tt a certain illnjiritni cbaraSer : 
««. MY LORD,

" Public report accufes you of afpiring to the 
Throne.* You no longer Rar the king perhaps be- 
caufe yon fee that he is- almoft deftitute of potter. 
You may poffibly imagine, after the icene of Monday 
(the 9th of Oftober) when the foldien, deaf to the 
voice of their commanders, united with an hireling 
mob, in order to force me to head them to Verfailles, 
that I am no longer an objeft to be dreidad. I, how 
ever, forewarn you, that you will find^u me your 
greateft adverlary. No perfon has drtrfgled with 
greater courage than I have, againd arbitary power; 
no perfon haa beftowcd more applaufe than I have, on 
the wife attempts of the national aflembly to efface it, < 
even to its laft veftige but at much as I have exerted 
myfelf in the delrufUon of defpotifm, fo much will I 
Mill exert rnyteif for the periervation to the king of the 
lawful power which he has received from the hands of 
the nation, the fecurny of which is neceflary to him 
for the maintenance of the laws and public tranquillity. 
You deceive youtfelf if vou believe that a (late of sftual 
anarcliy will be favourable to your viewt. I defy you 
to derive any advantage, either by nlurping the public 
force, or by dividing and rendering it utelefs. The 
moment char you declare yourfelf to a mob at hand, all 
the cUixcns and foldiers will flock to my (Undard t be 
et ufe the natives of France will have for their chief a 
king and not an ufurper.

" Without pretending to predift the catadroph 
thu event, I dare to inform you, that the fituation 
affairs is fuch, that it can only terminate three way 
either 1 (hall lofe my head, or you will lofe yours, or 
you mud quit the kingdom." ~

The      of i, aftoniflied, only f| 
words, " How woSl^ Ui have me to 
la Fayette faid, " SrM «ill tell you. If you 
you know my forces and my fenuments. 1 am your 
enemy, becaufe you are the enemy of the ftate. You 
have thought, and you may, perhaps, dill think it in 
your power to put me to death. You will then be the 
king of the mob for three dayt, and on the fourth your 
death will revenge mine. I therefore think you would 
aft with mod prudence in quitting the k

To BE RENTED,
Tbt HOVSEfHtui tecupied by Gabriel Duvaty 

Efquire. Pofftffun may be bad tn the Jirft day 
July. The above Property will A* Stid for 

jjk tr tn Credit. Intuire of 
^f THE PRINTERS.

t Baltimore, April 5, 1790.

XHE PaoraiiToa of the BALTIMOHB and A»- 
NApotit STAGE, begs leave to inform his 

ners, and the generous public, that he has fur- 
nifhed himfelf with a new large STAGE COACH, 
fuperior to any of the public ftages, and that he has 
procured two complete fets of horfes and harncfs, to 
be put on this route, to expedite the bufmefs.

This route will, after the zjth indant,fee perform 
ed three times in each week, leaving Mr. jWn Starck's, 
in Baltimore, on Mondays, WedneMays and Fridays, 
at 8 o'clock, and Mr. George Mann's, in Annapolis, 
 at o o'clock in the mornings of Tuefdays, Thurfdaya 
and Saturdays, and will perform thetpaflage with the 
greateft (peed that poffibly can be: The price of a paf- 
fage will be ten (hillings, daring the fummer feafon, 
including I4lb. of baggage.

Having thus provided himfelf, at a very conuderable 
expcnce, with the ncceflary means tp ferve his friends 
and cuftomers in general, he hopes'his exertion wiQ 
not fail to meet the patronage of-'a generous public. 

HENRY STOUFFER. 
N. B. He 

horfes, bmthiJ
alfo has a private flage to h;re, with two 

tie- day,- or by the trip. f '

April 10, 1790.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfoni from taking an af- 
fignment of a bond given by me to Mr. H. Sibell 

tor the fum of £.48 4 z, and affigned by him to Mr. 
James Williams, as I am determined to pay the balance 
due thereon to no rxrfonjbat Mr. Williams.

MANN.

ANNAPOLIS, April 22. \
The honourable Thomas Johnfon, Efquire, is ap 

pointed chief judge of the general court, of this date, 
in the room of the honourable Robert Hanfon Ham- 
fon, Efquire, deceafed.

Congrefs of the United States.
At theHccond feffion, begun and held at the city of

NewWbrk, on Monday the fourth of January, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety. / 

Am ACTtt prevent the e*p«rtatitm of gtodi tut
duly ittfptiltd acttrding to the Itnui ofthefeveral

Jiatet.
BE it enaffedbi tbe Senate ami Htnfe tf Rtfrtfnta- 

tivei tftbe United Slalel </ Amenta in Cengri/i a/tmMtd, 
That tfe collectors, and other officers o? the cudoqu, 
in the (Wend ports of the United States, be, and tfley 
are hereby directed to pay due regard to the infpect^ 
laws of the dates in which they may refpeftivcly acl, 
in fuch manner, that, no vcflel having on boird goods 
liable to infpeltion, (hall be cleared out until the 
mader, or other proper perfon, (hall have produced 
fuch certificate that all fuch goods have been duly in- 
fpc&ed as the laws of the reipeclive ftates do, or may 
require to be produced to collectors or other officers of 
the cudoms.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprcfentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States, and Prefiilent of the Senate. 

Approved April the zd, 1790.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United States. 
(True Copy.}'

THOMAS JEFFERSON. Secretary q( State.

ALL perfoni having claims againd 'he cfUte, pf E- 
ZEKIEL DAVIDCE, late of Anne-Atundel coun 

ty, deceafed, are requefted to prefent them to the fub- 
fcriber, legally authenticated, that they may be /et- 

lately wrecked near tied, and tWe indebted are reqnedcd to make pay 
ment, to fY RBBECCA WELCH. Executrix.

JO LIT* *OGER,
Eight Ttari Old thit Spring^

W ILL cover the enfuing feafon at Mr. SAMUBL 
MACCUBBI*'* Mill, on South river, at twen 

ty millings cafh, and one (hilling and fix-pence to the 
groom, or fix buQiel* of corn, to be brought with the 
mare. JOLLY ROGER is a fine mining black, fuU 
fifteen hands high, and as well made for the draught 
as any horfc in the Rue. He was got by the noted 
coacli horfe Sterling, formerly belonging jo Harry 
Dorfey Gough, Efquire, out o» a remarkabl*%ne Tom 
marc. Pafturage may be had gratis, but the proprie- 
touwill not bejiUwerable for efcapes or accidents. 
<M^><>^'> Wm. T A Y L O R. 

Anne-Arundel county, April 14, 1790. /

__ April jo, 1790. 
MMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, on 

die eighth day of this present inftant, a negro 
man named NED, and fays he belongs to Richard 
Contce, of Prince-George's county. His mailer is de- 
fired to take him away and pay charges, to

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
' Annc-Arundel county.

NOTICE
that I intend petitioning the next 

general Iflcmbly of this ftate to pafs an aft to em   
power me to fell one hundred acres of land, part of a 
traft called TAYLOR's PARK, lying in Anne-Arun- 
del county, formerly the property of ELY ELDIH, 
deceafed, for the payment of (aid Ely Elder's iuft' 
debts.

ELIZABETH ELDER, Admin
 f ELY ELBIC. 

March 8, 1790.

DeniS& M'Carthy,

W1

wh 
nu

P« . 1 « .
htM.dtlaFayene

f* •• 
*%lW

«uu
//«w.

aomt It intermft Urn,

At hU SCHOOL, now held at Weft 
River, near Anaapolis,

ILL indrua YOUTH, with the greateft ex 
pedition, in Book-Keeping, after the moft mo 

dern method'extart in Europe, Geometry, or the Ele 
ments of Euclid, Plain and Spherical Trigonometry, 
Geography, or ufe of the Globes and Maps, Menfura- 

Gauging by pen, fcalc and other inftramenti^ 
it ion, Surveying both in Theory and PraAke, 
*" will be uught the method of calculation 

ly, independent of that old exploded way of 
>y protraction or map, &c. Dialling, Fortifi 

cation, Gunnery, Architecture, Conic Sections and 
Algebra, with its application to each of the above 
branches.  To render hit conditions fatiafactary to 
fuch as are unacquainted with his capacity, eft. he fti- 
pulatet to forfeit payment if hit method of inculcating 
the fsid branches, together with the morals and con- 
duft of his fcholars, will not bear the drifted fcrutiny 
before the mod able profeflbrs on the continent.

Young gentlemen can be accommodated with good 
board on very moderate tertns, convenient to the fcnool, 
within one half or quarter of a mile.

He furveyt landi, and determines the area by arith 
metical calculation, and renders embellifhcd ma pa with 
an exaft representation of the variation between the 
true and magMtk meridian, which will be fnficicnt 
to decide future coatrovcrQes, ind trace the tr«e i 
ings or boundary at,any didant period.

;.,,,*'
.-. i ~JS,K! .

Weft River
rlei arany di 
. JUL ,{, 1790.
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Sheriffs Sale. 
B E s OLD,

Tp b& Sold,
XHAT vocable TRACT of LAND whereon 

Mr. ATHANASIUS Foao formerly lived, in St. 
's county, about two i

3ror (Zontinemial

from Leonard-town,
OT

ALL that tract or parcel of land, with the 5m- convenient buildings, a good apple orchard, and mea- 
provcments therein, I) ing and being in Anne- (jow now ;n timothy graft,

Arundel count), kndwn by tl.e name of MILLER'S 
HILLY MEADOWS, late the prupmy of SAMUIL 
GODMAK, fciwd and taken at the fuit of Thomas, ^ ___......... __............
Benjamin, and Alexander Contee, and to be fold by borough, containing about 430 acres, and known by 
virtue of a writ of veuJititiu exfxuuu to me dirett- the narae Or BACHELOR'S QUARTER, and fub- 
eu, lor caih only. jeft to a widow's dower: This land is of excellent 

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of Jqai];ty, ind well improved. Confidcrable credit will 
Anne-Arundel county. be given for a great part of the purchale money. Who-

-                -            ' ever inclines to purchafe may know the terms by ap- 
On Wednesday, May the $th, 1790, if fair, if p|ying to Mr . QSBORN Smico, of Prince-Georges

. .1 . .*•_' J^_. ____- D_d., u ^ M « T>lm. + ~ " t _ I _. r.-ll __...__ .-. - ——— - «.!»!• ant* n^rfXn

<7u>cn (M want ^Dthttciaiion <* 

^^^S^J^Si^ otLr tii'dif^ to pau lor ft
4.,.. .km,r rhnM. mil** «Knvr I.ower-Marl- . ,r\ p i \js

ha,ud of the, tytaU, 

at amw jUmut

and abundance more may 
be made with
TRACT of L...._ .,._. -  --- . . 
Patuxent river, about three miles above Lower-Marl

fc am>U 
/

tut the ntxt fair day, near Patuxtnt River, 
about tw« rmlti from the ^ueen-Tree, at the 
dwelling plantation c/Do£tor Guftavus Brown, 
will he EXPOSfcU to PUBLIC SALE, by 
the fubfcriber,

BETWEEN 15 and zo likely healthy young coun 
try-born SLAVES, confuting of men, women, 

an -i children. A twelve months credit will be allow 
ed to purchafers upon giving bond with good fecurity, 
or a gencroiu difcount tor ready cafh.

GUST. BROWN. 
Saint-MaryV county, April 6, 1790. 9

Annapolis. April i, 1790-

AS the fubfcriber is about to move from this city, 
and anxious to fettle with all thofe to whom he 

is n anywife indebted, once more earneflly calls upon 
all ihofc indebted to him, either by bond, note or open 
account, to call and discharge their refpeftivc balances 
immediately, otherwife fuits\rUtW .commenced with 
out rclpc& of pcrluiu. - ^\. *

DAVlD GEDDES.

,-_. . ____...
county, who his full power to treat with any 
who may want to purchafc.

JOS. SPRIG

any 
f.f & afov Oafn,
I -. a

G.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery of thia 
ftate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for ready mo 
ney, at the houfe of GEORGE MANN, in the city of 
Annapolis, on Tuefday the 11 th day of May, be- 
between the hours of eleven and one o'clock,

THAT valuable FARM lying near the city of font*t fz 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late the / 

dwelling plantation of THOMAS RUTLAND, deceafed. 
Pofleffion will be immediately given, and a good title 
conveyed to the purchafer.

> W. GOLDSMITH, 7 Tft / B. WHETCROFT, f * ruuee1 '

To be Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

At SAMUIL RAWLINCS'S, on twelve months credit 
for all fu:ns above five pounds, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity, the file to begin on Monday the 
i6th of April, if fair, if not the firft fair day there 
after, at ten o'clock,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JONA 
THAN RAWL1NGS, late of Anne.Arundel 

l^iow occupied Dy mr. UAVIO OED- county,L deceafed, one young negro man about twenty

orJ&K
*/L <£iM.niilu of JLano 

torn 25o to /ooo

n

lorv lor
J~ W/

i/W

To be RENTED,
And Poflcffion given on the firft Day of June next,

Cr*/ f T /^\ T 7 O 
-/ f)€ £~i U U Id

vt ydd wvu

anu JUTU) of Wtvtinccdt* cr

, aooo Jjondt, 
- ^ , 

il*ot'itt vn

jror

DES, in this City.
Inquire as Above,

By viriut of fun dry writi of Fieri acas, t mt 
direfltd, will be EXPOS ED to PUB LIC 
SALE, for Cafh, on the premifes, on Monday 
tht 2gth of thii injtant, the following TraOs of * « ptyment, to 
Land, adjoining eacb other, viz. April 2, 1790.

yean of age, lome household" and kitchen furniture, 
wind for carriage, and fome plantation utcnftls.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Admr. 
dc bonu non.

N. B. All perfons having claims againft the faid de- 
eeafed are once n.ore requeued to bring them in legally 
authenticated by nine o clock on the morning of the 

and thofe indebted are requefted to male imme-

I

Dorfey's Addition, 
acres, late the property of Thomas 
Dor fey, of Henry. v

And, on Tuefday the day following, by virtue of a 
writ of Fieri Facias, to me diretlcd, iviu be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, tn the pn- 
mifet, the following Trails ef Land, viz.

Part of Morehoufe Gencrolity, contain 
ing 135 acres, and Dorfey's Additi 
on to Thomas's Lot, 1 5 acres, late 
the property of Bafil Ridgely; fcized 
ancf taken to fatisfy a debt due Wor- 
thinglbn's executors, and fold for 
Cafli only. JX

BEN. HOWARD. Sheriff.

To be Sold, by Pdb- 
lic Vendiie,

Wanted
AS AN

APPRENTICE
BUSINESS,

TO THE

On Saturday the eighth day of May next, on the 
prcmifc*,

PLANTATION, containing* ...,._._ 
eighty.one acres of excellent grain laad, well 

led and watered) the improvements ait, a goodlog tlwellinj-   -'- --    '- 
 fituated in

•u T.OIVIVU I i"". iliiurutcIDTnil UV, • gOOU
ng houfe, an eld kitchen and"com houlc, 
Kent county, Maryland, within two and a 

f miles of Chefter-town and Washington college, 
and convenient to different houfes of worfhip, mills 
 and marJteti; formerly the_propcrty of Ifaac Hacket,

NOTICE
S hereby given to all perfons imcrrfted, that J* 

_ tend to apply to the next county court, to hki 
for Prince-George's county, on the fifth Tua^Va 
June next, for a commimon to prove and mark tr.cn. 
cient bounds and lines of the following tracls ol' U'-l, 
or pans of traits or parcels of land, lying contigi.ii 
and adjoining each other, in the county afcrciaid, I 
wit, BELL-AIR, WOODCOCK'S RANGE, Partif 
LARKlN's FOREST. RIDGELVs ADDITlU^ 
and Part of ENFIELD CHASE, purfuant ta uv& 
regions of an aft of aflembly lately made anJin. 
vided. ^ BEN. O G LI

April 5, 1790. «y ________

The Beautiful Imported Horfe

VENETIAN,
W ILL cover mares this feafon, at the Hop-YirJ,! 

in Prince-George's county, near the £ajlcnv>| 
Branch Ferry, four miles from George.town, fcUniil 
Bladcniburgh, five from the ferry oppofite A\t.un(t,i.,| 
and about five from where he Hood taft (pung, >' *" 
guineas a mare, and a dollar taj^ie groom, 
be difcharged by paying threr guinea* a mare, oa« 
before the firft day of Auguft next, and a <1<>lUri*ai 
groom when the mare is covered. VENETIAN il 
fine bay, fifteen handj two inche* high, with Itnji 
and bone in proportion, was bred by Sir Ja.xu P» 
nyman, Bart, of Yorkfhue, and got by Doge, lai^ 
by Jennifon Shafto'i Snsip, (who WM fire tu G'1<U« 
er, Gnawpofl, Dafey, and other good runncn.) I 
grand-dtm by Old Fox. Dcve wu bred by tip* 
Wentworth, and got by Regulua, a foa of the Gcrt 
phin Arabian, his dam by Crab, hit grand-dutf 
Decays Dimple, who was got by Lecd»'s Anbiu, I* 
dam by Q|f Shankcr, a ton of the Darey Va*» 
Turk, out of a daughter of Dodfworth. Lccdt'i A» 
bian was the fire ol Leed'i, allo Bal\o, Old

cafh, produce, certificate,, or on ."ftortT^Iit'w | h« « ra »d -d-  «f gilder,. Ha nerfar««a-j| 
thole only who are gcner^ly punctual in their pay- K rf ?* CIPlttI ' the P««1C»U" «» ^ W U ^ 
menu. i dTy - >/ referring to the racing calendar for the ye»o i 
Annapolis, February M, | 7QO. tf ' i 7 ? 8 *nd I7??\ In '779 he MB ^r '«« 8 

___________ /y fcription at York, againlt High-Flyer sJonc, «i
To be Sold on a liberal Credit, or ex- »".w"conly tw° """B""11 him ' wbercMl

On the Eafttrn

of goo 
ter and Capacity.

Inquire of the Printer* of this Paper. 
Annapolii, March 31, 1790. A

LL perfons indebted to 
um, or the fubfcriber, t > ...__ 

to leitle their account! on or before the 'firft day of 
June next, which will prevent the trouble and expence 
of foiu, and very much oblige their obedient fervant, 

  JOHN RANDALL,

Who has on Hand, j
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

__1DRY GOOD V
will be difpofcr1 of on the lowed

e pro

changed for a good VdTcI,
FAT large valuable LOT of GROUND 
720, lying on Howard's Late Addition to

one fourth ,  _.. .... ._... .. _.._. .. ,, UIW
fourth p»rt on the loth of Oftober, 1791, one other 
fourth part on the loth of O«3ober, 1791, and the re 
mainder on the loth of Oftobcr, 1703, with bond on

ing houfe , one o the
cclUr

lotmn part on me loth ot Uitober, I 79 z, and the re- *""<  "d » draw-well ,i tlw door   the rem.in^V f °
mamder on the loth of Oftober. 1793, with bond on « he l«ufeil» ftrong ,o,id con.fonabi.di-EEf.fi! N' B -  o{* 8«t'
tnhual intereft from date. A reasonable allowance Bach tenement i. fubjttt to one pound twelveEn!; m"M f(tnt to Venetian,
 will be made If the whole or anv oart ftiouW Hv. «.;,! Per annum. For tr . .»i.. .V., a, . 5 |V5 """'"g' liiblc to nav fi«, .,,;...

High-Flyer ran againft many capital horfes the b<-«| 
favour of High-Flyer werf generally from 6, 8"1*' 
to one. High-Flyer was never beaten. " 
colts are remarkably handfomc and ftosit. 
acres of good pafturage for mares (under an ercri^ 
fence) gratis, and the greateft carc'taken, outwit 
be anfwcrablc for efcapea or accident*.

OVERTONCARR 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen who are in airw'

be made if the whole or any part fhould "be paid 
down. If the .purchafer mould think this plan/ation 
too fmall, more land, of the fame quality, adjoining 
ihe above, is offered for fale. The venduc to biin at 
len o'clock on faid day, where attendance will be given
Hi il ™

Much
ISA 

1790.
AC P E R K I N S.

fenfon, and of court '*
per annum. For terns,  ppiytoVhVfubfcrib^'KJ 1-' §ble W ^ five «uincM' vc «f«"n««J. * <  b/ ^ 
at the Town-Gate, in Annapoli,. ' g «"g their mares thi, feafon, and paying fix fuina-*

PATRICK M'MAHAN. !!:b!'J>re, tl l.e firftd«X^ Auguft neat, fli.ir ~~ 
N. B. An indifputable leafe "'" ' " ~ ~' 

purchafer for n.' 
As the annuity

ceiptinfull. ^ X O. C-

A N N A P Q L
PRINTED by FREDE. •J

SAMUEL GREEN.
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ICE
rfons intcrrfled, that I* 
t county court, to hki 
, on the fifth TucKi\tt 
i to prove and mark tr.< ta. I 
he following trjclj of U'AJ
of land, lying contigtal 

n the county afcjcVaid.n 
COCK's RANGE, Ymi\ 
IDGELVs ADDITU* | 
HASE, purfuant ta ik& 
ibly lately made ania».
BEN. O G LI

Imported Horfe

lit fealon, at the Hop-YirJ,! 
i county, near the iuAcmJ 
rom George-town, fix Jn.nl 
le ferry ofpofue AluundiuJ 
: he Hood lad (pi ing, it in 
»r to jy>e groom, *hic»m»i 
ihreCgnineas a mare, oa«| 
;ull next, and a ddUrudil 
ovcrcd. VENETIAN ill 
iro inchct high, with Icnjal 
>as bred by Sir Ja.T.e«P*l 
, and got by Doge, l,ii 
, (who waa fire tu G'l 
id other good rutinca)ks| 
Dcge waa bred by cjfOt\ 
legulua, a foa of the Gctll 
iy Crab, his grand-duty I 
i got by LecdA Arabia, &l
(on of the Darey Vd*» 

iDodJworih. Lcc<u'iA» 
s, a'.lo Bjlto, Old F 
s. His pcrtorrnaoceicaail 
iculars ol whkh may I*"1 
calendar for the ye»n ip>| 
9 he run for the gruifa 
: High-Flyer alone, «nd 
agiinft hiinj wbercu, « 
any capital horfei the b«'.' 
f generally from 6, 8 n^ 
s never beaten. Vemt^ 
dfomc and float. Near & 
or mares v (under an er«W 
atefl care "taken, butwul - 
or accident*.
ERTON CAR*- 

nen who are in airtin* 
aft feefon, and of courfc •*[
are informed, that, b/ 

m, and paying fix puinr 
Auguftnext, (hall hm«*

[OU8E of REPRESENTATIVES
vr THI 

UNITED »T-A-*-fi 8.

WEPMBIDAY, Marti 31 A-
BMOaUALS from the maaufaAn- 
rer* of tobacco In tht cities of Phila- 
delphia and N«w PYork, refpecLng 

M w an enhanced duty on manufa&utq} 
tobacco and fnurf were read. 
. The bill to regulate trade with the 
Indian tribes wa* read the fecond 

ne, and referred to a committee of the whole houle, 
I be the order of the day on Mandav next. 
1 The amendments of the fe«a9p*$ the bill for pro. 

ting the progrefs of ufefnl am'were read. . 
I A meflage was received from the fenate^informing 

houfe that they have paflcd an aft to prevent the 
irtation of goods not ouly infpc&cd according to 

', laws of the feveral ftatri. 
[In committee of the wh.'le. The propofittaa^for.

aflumptira of the ftate debts under coniideratioea,- 
[The debate waa continued i but no dec i Son tKk 

ce, previoos to the riling of the committee. 
!r. Sedgwick of the coinjiiittec, to whom was re- 

itinitted the hill to regulate the intcrconrfe between 
United Sui« and foreign .nations, brought ia a 

V bill, which wa* read the fir ft time.' 
["he committee alfo reported th< following reloTu-

which wu laid on the table. 
|,efolved, That the fecreury of ftite, be directed 

to the houfe,-whether, in hia opjnLo. it is 
iient that the foreign and domeftic branchea'of 

uefs, in1'his department, fluuld be kept diftinftj 
[ whether it is necpflary that.a chief clerk fhouU be 
Dinted for each. ' Adjourned.*

THOEIDAST, April i. 
bill to rtgulatc' the intercortrfe between the 

jitcd States and foreign nation!, was fyti tne Iccond 
and referred to a committee oi tne'wh.)li houle, 
taken-into consideration on Ti/Wfdey next.
Gilman, of the joint committee ef both aoaJt*V 

jinted to exaraioe the enrolled bills, reported, UIM 
I committee had examined the Hill lor accepting the 

of the claim* of North-Carolina'to a certain 
therein described < alto, the Bill to prevent the 

atioo of goods not duly infpe&ed according to 
iwa of the feveral iates, and found them duly en-

r "f\_____r ' for wwfpapers fuppliad the houfe: He wHhed the hoaie would be to apply to ofi«en already «ppomted to de* 
Ol OOngrclS. , ,0 ^ ̂0gM orxjer OB lne (V^Q, , - . tenninc on fuch accoimta. He was therefore tor ftrrVing

Wheraupon   committee of tkr^ vm'afpoaUai to out the lum, and filling up the blank with a let* fura 
examine thok .accounts, and report what omMawri than the full pay of a lurgeon, or elfe to rcaW his ap- 
be adopted rtfpeding Bewijpapcn in future.   ^1 i cation to the auditor ot the treafury. 

The aaBesMJpicau. of th*. £natc to the bill ft* pro-

tc^aarjudgea of the lupreme Toe auditor; can make no aUoweaceaoa 
cteuatne the compeaUtioa ^agreeable to cjtiuing laws ol the United 
for their invention*, fee. * nfiag him. Thi* was tvidaaced io the

Glaubecfc. .   
He then adverted to the 'particular fervice* of coloaei

Ely, and (aid, he hoped the claufe would not be ftrick*

noting the progrefs of ofeful tn», were taken into.eon- 
ndcration, and agreed to by thgJaoufe. excepting q»c, 
which related to tne in<atliig.tlnr|ud| 
court with a power to d 
which perfowihall receive

A meffafe was received from the prefident of the 
United- States by his fecreiary, informing the houle 
that he has afferitcd to the act for preventing the ex 
portation of good* not duly infpeded according ta the 
law* of the refpeftive ftatea. . ^^

A meflage waa received frbrn the fcnatt. Informing 
the houfe, that the aftJbr accepting theteflion of the 
claioai of North-Carolina, to a certain dUlriciof Weft- 
cm "ijar'itory had received the efent of the president 
of the United Statea« , *, "

Mr. Vming moved ior leave to bring ia a bill for 
amending the aft for eftablUhing the executive depart 
ment of the fecrcta'ry of "(lute, fo far a* to enable the 
fecrerary to Iteep the foreign and donxft*c branches of 
bufidef* diftrnct, and to appbint a chief clerk to 
each. Jrc. Jt v

Thai metw* introduced afdefaltpry converfctioh. 
^Some amendment* were offered, and debated i but it 
waa anally negatived. ,

Mr. Sntiman offered a resolution to the following 
purport: That the fecrrtary of date be authoriled to 
appoint an additional clerk in hi* ornce, at a laJary of 
too dollar*, which waa agreed to. and a committee 
appointed to bring in a biQ parfuant thereto. .

Several-petition* were roadi and laid on tbe table.
Adjourned, 

  MoaaiAY, Jtfril j.
Sundry petitions weie read^ ana referred to the 

bend* ol department*..
In committee «f the whole. MV Livermorc in the 

chair.

Mr. Wadfworth The gtntlcmaa :» for referring td 
the auditor, and yet has lUted the acafons why he can- 
oot act juftice from Uhu quarter. »

Tbe auditor; can make no aUoweacea oa accounts but 
' f« ol the United State* ant ho. 

evidenced io the cafe of baron 
Glaubecfc. -V  .

en out, It he Is to be compensated, it muft be in toil 
way, by virtue of a fpeclal law for the purpofe.

Mr. Scoey faid, he .was oppofed to any. law wJudi 
was to foil the cafe of an individual only. If a gcM* 
ral law, M* reach the Cafe of other*, fi.i iUrly clrcmn* 
iltnctd, mould be brooght forward, he Would not ob* 
jecltoh. r *

Mr. Clymer waa la favour of rhe motion for fbftfef
 ut, and greatly doubted, ht faid, the propriety of thi
L'lll » ' ••••*bill altogether.

Mr. Whire faW, he doubted generally the autn0ritr 
of the hoafe to make provifim for payment of demaoej 
whkh exifted during the late congrels, efpecielly ai 
there waa fuiBcknt tarn* for an appticeiion to them| 
and an applicariosi wea in fad inade in the preianf 
estfe. . .

The motion for flriking out the claufe wa* cmrried iM 
the affirmative.
- It was then vocnl that the blank be filled with «« j« 
dolian pcrmoMh.*

Mr. Stone propofcd a claufe etnitling all otMr ofi« 
een, fimilarly circumAanced, to the like allowance.  
Tho waa withdrawn to adffiit a more particular amend* 
mept, which fhould »,»re the Ikme obkft, propofed 
by Mr. White. r ^

Mr. Boudino^ faid, he'hoped the coratnktee WooM 
Mrt fpend time in deflating the amendment, but rifll 
for the parpofe of rejecting the bill in the houfe, thai ir. i , , iui int_puipuic ui rcjccung inr 0111 in inc nouic, tnat

Tlie bill for further 4afr;>xUiig cerum claufe* in coloncfEly my apply with hi« account to the proper
_ _ _ 11 »•* • i _ _____J _ j _ i _ _ '_.__— r. i__». A OE. __ _ ._!_•. _ i *__»_ >«>.._ .r_i.»_ ^___ i.

i fpeaker afixed hia igna»ai>
jndry petitioot, prefeated by 

, and ret<

above bills.
:igtoaji and 

to me hc*JsLawrence, were ntad,
trtment*.  

The rcfolution, laid on the table yefterday, refpeft- 
[the department qf the fccrctary'ol tiaic, waa taken

converfatkm enfued oh thi* retolution j fo faj 
tie idea of creating two departments waa conteou 
ed by the re/olatkm, it was objected to; the mods 

[jniroduciag the fubject, before the hpufe was faid to 
inparliamentary » that, after a greSdcal of debate 

ling the arrangement 'of this department, a law 
. pafled for ia organization ; that 'hc fccrcury » 

1 by tbe Jaw to employ a* many clerks aa he 
think proper j and, ia arranging the tjuJloefs, if 

ndi it neceffary that the (alary of a clerk, to whole" 
enlar infpeetiaa pankaJsV part* of the bu&nefe U 
ncd, flioutd be increased, he will make a reprejen.- 
- to the Icgiflature aceordingl) . 
Ir. Sedgwiek obferved. that noting vnt further 

Ua.raoughts than creating two drt^rt Jcpartr 
<»i the committee had fup*pofed that jTefcrence o( 
"ubjed to the fecreiary of lUte wa* a natural and 
»le ftepj but, however, a** gentlemen appeared { > 

in different femimenis on tbe bufincia, he would
the retoluiion.

cecimittee of the whole.  Tbe propoftion for 
aKiaiptioii of the Aaxe dtbt* was debated thia day, 
if^r three o'clock, when the committee rofe .with- 

Itaking any vote on the qucftion.
ntflage was received from the pfelWent of the 

Ited Slate*, by hi|»fecrtury^with the ratification 
South-Carolina oT the amendments propofcd by 

' die coaJHtution of the United State*. 
Adjourntd.

the collection law, wajread *nd taken into cuoudeiu 
lion- Some amendment* were pro poled, but not 
adopted and the bill pafled to be eogrofled. ' I a> 

The bill allowing compcnfation to John Ely. for 
his fervke* a* a furgcon to the late arany, waa, ran the 
fecond time, and debated.. ' ^

Mr. Seney observed, that colonel Ely had made ap 
plication to the late uingrcfi, and he underftood a re 
port was brought in* lie wiQtcd taat the report might 
be read.

Mr. Wjofwonh faid< that it wa* taue the report of . 
a committee of the. late congrda was brought m» but 
not acted1 upon that report wa* miflaid or loaV it 
never coola be (outd and there not being a faficient 
number of the ftate* to .form a.congref* at |the lub- 
Icquent, or laft mouiag, nothing w*s ever done.

Col. Bland, rofe for inquiry : HeJtlfhcd to know 
if the ftatc of Conrfiilicut had net lettied with colonel 
Ely, as commander of a regiment hi the pay ot tlut 
ftrte ? ft if fiu, he conceived it wouid be a Vni|erous 
precedent tb pay the gentleman in both capacities it 
woold be paying- AfrfCJoxu at a very exorbitant, rate 
indeed. . '

Mr. Matthew* and Mr. Burke were in favonrof a 
generous coorpenfation. They gave an account of the 
extra ferviccs Of this gentleman. The former obferved, 
that the inquiry was, whether the.fervlce* were nc- 
cefrary to be performed and whether they were per 
formed 'that they were aeeeAVry ia abundantly ap 
parent und foch evidence exlfts of their having been 
rendered, that,! prefnme no gentleman ha* any doubt 
on hi* mind. It therefore Is of no con/tqoencc <<v 
whom thty are jerftnned thei/ being performed, 
eotnleJ ttcofnpaniation.

A gchtjcrmn has inquired, whether there waa rto 
other furgcon among the prifonerl ? At the tinre now 
irfctred m, there waa no other and et a i^prnant 
wnen the "Officers were very generally flck with a fever, 
whkh a( that time prevailed, and hi* credit wu lo low 
that he eould nit procure a horfe to ta|l tbcol, ka lua 
Walked ir mller a day.

by

April t. i 
hi *nember» of the houfe aCT«mb!ed thi* day at the 

lal hour, but, on account of its being Good Friday, 
turned till to-anorrow without doing bufinets.

rtnorial of Hvniba) W». Dobbyn war re>rf,
|yine a final detcrminAtion, on his former memorial, 

aing a pnrehale tf land* in the Wefteta Terrhtf-

fpet^tr-Jaftfnied th* hutalb that the printers

officer, which is the auditor of the treaiov.
A conGderable debate oa thia tail propoltitn tool 

place.
Mr. Matthew* faid, no man can fuppofe that an/ 

hmilar cafe can be cited, where- *fa officer*, who werf 
priibnen, were without a iurgeoo whjere a great | 
portion of«hem wftr ick,and had no biunanity 
them by thole who held them prifoners.

Mr. Hecfler faid, -if there are not any cafe* of i 
fimilar nature exiuing, the claufe can do no harm if 
there ia^ 'the door ia opened to their obtaining likaj 
juftke. ,

This amendment waa rejected. The committee thcd 
rofe, and rcpo.ted the bill with amendment*, which 
were agreed to by the houle.

The quellion on the bill's piffingto be engrofed waal 
negstived, 14 to at, and fo the bill was loft. .

A bill for granting relief to certain officer* of lhA 
late,army/ therein drfctibed, waa aaad. . -'

A meflage from the fenate wa* reatjvtd, laforminf 
the houie. that they recede froan their aaaettdanent m 
'the Mil for promoting the progrefc et ufeful arta, wauoat 
had been difagreed la by tne houfe. *

A nxflage from the prefident of tbe United State*, 
with exemplification* of three acts pafled by the Rate 
of New-York, wa* received, vi*. An aet oruviding far 
the fafe keeping of naifnners of the "United State* i Aa\ 
ad for ceding light-htufes to the United State* i and) 
An art ratifying the amendment* to the conlHtuiioa.^

The bill,ceding the light-houfc of New-York «o day
United State*, waa referred to a lelc^ coann itaec. < i

In committee of the whole oa the bill to provide toY
the pajoiwniont of certain crime* againft toe United
States.

The ckttfc which provide* for the o"iflecHoa of dia . 
bodiea of snalefaftors, it was ntoved, ahoaid be Arafcw * 
QUU     'P

Tlils, itVa* faid, waa wounding the feelings of 4*4 
liyiaj, end could, do ao good. *"

laa faid, in aafwer, that it wu only IbllowHafii 
adopted by fome of the wifet natinns. It

of enul 
ea it

,The United State* mnftaWve foppovte^ i fuifft)n ; Dialing thole, who had injured fociety, eoatribate to 
and in paying thi* gentleman there will b« a iifwg, a* 
it ia not propofcd to allow rations.

Mf. White moved, that the (peclfieci Tvnt matald be 
flruckout, and leave the fujn to be aKowedi 1Jank. 
He aftcward* moved to ftrike Ont the whole clnA,

Mr. Matthew* wm* oppnfed to the motion i alalwfr. 
Burke, Mr. Jackfon and MK Shentnan, who jajitotd 
into a partrcumr confideratioa of the caie. ''ff* 
. Mr. Hartley"wat Onpolcd'td the m4tM. TUl*|De- 
rits tni pretmftancojrthe petitioner juftly enritA4lkim 
locompenfarioa. '   > 

Mr. Boadinot fricf, ht had no Aoiibt of the 
having been pei**«»e?! by colonel Ely j bm he 

'aofed rorlie WITV He did not think the mode 
' dr on* K account for fervices fof"

by furptfhiag f«t»)»a*
__ attended ask* 

cer«pajr4pcreafed the dreaafaf puni(hmet>^ 
U <mte»p%ted with thi* attendant ci/comftaaee.

Mr. Stoaa w«* oppofed to the claufe: He bid it 
wai cootrarv, he believed, to the pre&ice of the leve 
ral (Uteai that it was makingaanUhsneat W( ar tbeaa- 
pe*raac» of cruelty, which hid a ten4ti>cy to hatdeA
11";P«MK.PM. ,   . .'  '

Mr. WUlUmfon dated a variety of argoanenu b> fa 
vour of, tha efaafe, aad fccwed the very great awl im 
portant H^»n«Bti wkkb>ad beef aaadc, ia nrgery
J*om cxr^cTiflMH^w , i " ,  

m^.
^.F^^n

m
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Sheriff's Sale. To be Sold,
THAT valuable TRAC^T of LAND whereon 

Mr. ATHANASIUS FORD formerly lived, in St.

On Monday^ 
o'tuc/t,

Jt,
wonlinvntal ^Loam, Of fir.//•«,

J.trflaL J,)^w«OTTO BE SOLD, ' J^ "Mr! AYT»ANlstu7FoRD formerly lived, in St. Q)(Jivw^w,wrVt  , VtVnw, (

I t^SLW*" U^^^J^
ALL that tracl or parcel of land, with the im- convenient buildings, a good apple orchard, and mea- t <fUif L a .. waTtf VJJrk'rssLiJi'™

provcmcnt, thcre/n, I) ing and being in Anne- dow now ia umothy grafs, and abundance more may «/««» °* Wl™ -VtfMClalUn
Arundel count), known by tl.c nam; of MILLER's ^ ma(Je w-lth very fman expence. Alfo, part of a ,/ /£,-/, V£"./»V
-------- - ----- cthepropmy of SAMULL TRACT of LAND lying in Calvert county, upon OltWT VC,VU,]UOU

	 oj ih&tJtate,,

W<,

7V\iih

'f

HILLY MEADOWS, late the property of SAMVLL TRACT of LAND lying in Calvert county, upon 
GODMAN, leized and taken at the luit of rhomas, Patuxent river> about three miles above Lowcr-Marl- 
B;njain.n, and Alexander Contee, and to be fold by borou h> containing about 430 acres, and known by 
virtue of 4 writ of wnJiiioni «/O*M to me direct - the name of BACHELOR's QUARTER, and Cub 
ed, lor cafh only.  ,  .,,-, ., ... , jeft to a widow's dower: This land is of excellent 

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of .. and we] , improved . Confidcrable credit will 
<_____<U_______Anne-Arundcl count)-. bc given fof , grcat ^ of the purcnil |e n,oncv . who-
^ "77r~i "7, Tf', "t  /-/    /  evcr inclines to purchafe may know the terms by ap- 
On Wedntjday, May the $th, 1790, if fair, ,f , • to Mr QSBORN SPRICG, of Prince-Gcorgc's 

not the next fair day, near Patuxent Rtver, countv , who has full power to treat with any rxrrbn 
about two miles from the £>ueen-Trce, at the who may want to purchafe. 
dwelling plantation cfDo&ur Guftavus Brown,   JOS. SPRIGG. 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, by     K_________________

By virtus of a decree of the court of chancery of thit cy 
ftate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for. ready mo- Jfc 
ncy, at the houfe of GEORCE MANN, in the city of 
Annapolis, on Tuefday the nth Jay of May, be- 
between the hours of eleven and one o'clock,

THAT valuable FARM lying near the city of ie/nij t 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late the 

dwelling plantation of THOMAS RUTLAND, deceafcd. fa 
Pofleflion will be immediately given, and a good title J 
conveyed to the purchafcr.

W. GOLDSMITH, 
B. WHETCROFT,

o/nu
4

fiavtuxUi
t &auif 

cy>v/'

ar

the fubfcribtr,

BETWEEN 15 «nd 20 likely healthy young coun 
try-born SLAVES, confining of men, women* 

 lu children. A twelve months credit will be allow 
ed to purchafers upon giving bond with good fecurity, 
or a gencroiu difcount for ready cafh.

GUST. BROWN. 
Saint-MaryV county, April 6, 1790. 9

or or

^lumiilu of ^Lano in 
Tzom 25o io /ooo
./», "* ~ a

Annapolis, April I, 1790.

AS the fubfcriber is about to move from this city, 
and anxious to fettle with all thofe to whom he 

is 11 anywilc indebted, once more earneflly calls upon 
 II ihofe indebted to him, either by bond, note or open 
account, to call and difcharee their refpeclivc balances 
immediately, othenvife fuits^wiltb* commenced with 
out rclpcft of periuiu. * * ' »

DAVlD GEDDES.

Truflecs.
n*

To be Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

ve, fold v&tu low for- Wain, Jtj 

duct, anu lu/ru) of vvdtficalu cr\
_. J   / I * I

ana, ct\

To
At SAMI;EL RAWLINCS'S, on twelve months creuit 

for all fu:n» above five pounds, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity, thi fslc to begin en Monday the 
a6th of April, if fair, if not the firft fair Jay there 
after, it ten o'clork,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JONA 
THAN RAWLINGS, late of Anne Arumlcl 

OCCUpied Dy IVir. UAVID L»ED- county, deceafcd, one young negro nun ahem twenty 
DES in this City. years of age, lome houiehold and kitchen furniture, a 

m ' . .. ' windfor carriage, and fomc plantation utcnfils. 
X_ Inquire as Above. GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, AJmr.

de bonu non.

be RENTED,
And Poflcffion given on the firft Day of June next,

cr*/ TT /^ 7" T O E?
J. fJ€ ±± \J (-/ O Hi

<*
NOTICE

I S hereby given to all perions inicrrfted, that I* 
tend to apply to the next county court, to Uki 

lor Prince-George's county, on the fifth Tftia\nl 
June nest, tor a com million to prove and mark trca.1 
cient bounds and lines of the following tnclj of UrJ,|

\ of this injlant, the following Trads of diate payment, to 
Lknd, adjoining each other, viz. April 2, 1790.

Worthington's Range, containing 300 
acres, and Dorfey's Addition, fixty 
acres, late the property of Thomas 
Dorfey, of Henry. %

dad, on Tuefday the day follnving, by virtue of a 
writ of l-'ieri Facias, to me directed, win It 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC S/fLE, on the pre- 
mifa, the following Tra£U tf Land, viz.

Part of Morehoufe Generality, contain 
ing 135 acres, and Dorfey's Additi 
on to Thomas's Lot, 15 acres, late 
the property of Bafil Ridgcly; icized 
and" taken to fatisfy a debt due Wor- 
thingnn's executors, and fold for 
Cadi only. JX

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.

G. R.  nd Part of RNF1E.LD CHASE, purfuantt, pu 
ktcly

Wanted Immediately, 

APPRENTICE

reclioni of an aft of aflembly tcly 
vided. BEN. 

April 5, 1790.

made 
O G LI

TO THE

PRINTING
On the Eafttrn Short,

of good 
ter and Capacity.

Inquire of the Printers of this Paper. 
Annapolis, March 31, 1790. /j

ALL porfons indebted to RAHDALL and Duo 
7.UR, or the fubfcriber, are carncftly requefted

i*\ ««>trl_> »1._>1- *»««...._ ___!*• '- ^ * .

To be Sold) by Pub 
lic

. ..... ...w ....» *»• r ui
June next, which will prevent the trouble and expence 
of fuiu, and very mucb oblige their obedient fervant, 

  JOHN RANDALL,

Who has on Hand, f
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS,
c.i.u-uui r »i ' L wll 'ch will be difpofcs1 of on the lowed 
Saturday the e.ghth day of May next, on the ca(h> prodoc(!i Ce7tifictte$f or ^ .  '"«

PLANTATION, containing one hundred and 
eighty-one acres of excellent grain land, well 

ed and watered ; the improvements are,   good

only who arc generally punctual in their 
menu. " J 
Annapolis, February ia, 1790.

fnr

>'•

tf

The Beautiful Imported Horfc

VENETIAN,
W ILL cover mares this feafon, at the Hop-Y'd,] 

in Prince-Ceorgc's county, near the 
Branch Ferry, four miles from George-toun, 
Bl.ulcnfburgli, five from the ferry oppofite Alt 
and about five from where he lU>od )a(l fpting, u i'n 
guineas a mare, and a dollar to ihe groom, whkimi) 
be difchargcd by paying three guineas a mare, M« 
before the firil day oi Augull next, and a rt"!l»rutli 
groom when die mare is covered. VENETIAN  ) 
fine bay, fifteen hand) two inches high, with 1<T* 
and bone in proportion, was bred by Sir Ja.T.ci Fit-

and got by Dr 
(who WM fire 

and other
grand-dam by Old Fox. Dcge waa bred by . 
Wcntworth, and got by Regului,   fon of die Gwi- 
phin Arabian, his dam by Crab, his grand duty 
Decaf's Dimple, who was got by Lccd-'s Anbiu. i* 
dam by Old Shankcr, a Ion of the Darey Y<*« 
Turk, out of a daughter of Dfxllworth. LeertVt A» 
bian was the fire of Leed's, a'.lo B^llo, Old 
the grand-dam of Childers. His pcrlormancn « - 
turf were capital, the particular* ol wluch wayUIr! 
by referring to the racing caleiular for die ye.>n i""^ 
1778 and 1779. In 1779 he MU for the gruH* 
fcription at York, againlt Hit:h-Flyer »lon.ci «w' ('

log dwelling houfe, an eld kitchen and corn houlc, 1 O be Sold on a liberal CreHif or ,.v ^e.t5 ,w« rc ""'/ two to one agiinft him; whcrcu,"*
fituated in Kent county, Maryland, within two and   _L. j r * \, * High-Flyer ran againfl manv capital hortcs the b»'-'
halt miles of Chefler-town and Wafhington college, CnangCQ lor a good Vcflel, f"vour of High-Flyer were generally from 6, ' "
 nd convenient to difterent houfcs of worfhip, milli 'TpHAT large valuable LOT of GROUND No !° °ne ' Hi§h - F|ycr w«» never beaten, i
 nd markets! formerly the property of Ifaac Hacket, .1 7'0, lying on Howard's Late Addition id fill C°'" *rc rcn)ilrk « bly handfomc and Aaat.
 nd whdfe he now lives. The terms of payment are «"»"« Upin this fquare of ground are fix good dtvcl *Cr" °f g°°d P*11""1^ for mwes (under an er«l'<
  _.._u  ... .L. .-.L , r ,*~ . .... L- r ... - fence) gratis, «nd the grcatefl cure taken, ' '"''eoodone ourt pardon the loth of Oftobcr next, one llnf h°ufMJ one of the houfcs is larec iivo
fourth p»rt on the loth of Oftober, 1791, one other '"iJ h . well finifhed, with a cellar under' iheJhnfr ^ » nl'«'cr«blc for efcapcs or accidenw. 
fourth part on the loth of Oilober, 1 791, and the re- hl"«"/. »"d a dr.w-wel! ,t ,l,e door , ,| le remainlr of » O V E R T O N 
main.ler on the .oth of Oilobcr, 1703, with bond on tlie ll0"^ ire ftrong no.^l comforubledwellinB houf« N> Bl Thofe 8ei>tle'"en who are
Annual intereft from date. A reafonable allowance 
-Will be nu.lc If the whole or any part 
down. If the purchafcr fhoula think

C A R 
in

ten o'clock on faid day, where attendance will be given
V

ISAAC PERKINS. 
March ij, 1790. _____g j( ______

rQ3. with bond on «|ie Il0"l«  « ftrong no.^l comforubledwellinB houfM N> Bl Thofe 8ent'e'nen who are in a.re.nft
ifonable allowance Each tenement i> fubjtcl to one pound twelve Jhillin« marc* fent to Venrt '»n . '»« feafon, and of i-ur'f'«
in mould bc paid pwinnum. For terms, apply to the fubfcriber liviiio - ble t0 W fivc 8u '"«s, are infn.med, th^t, b/ fo*
ink this plantation at '"« Town-Gate, in Annapolis. 8 In8 th.eir marei this feafon, and ptying fix ?uinf«!<
quality, adjoining PATRICK M'MAHAN Or bel"ore ^^ firft d»y of Auguft next, fti.ll tow '*
venduc to beffin «t v n A_ * ,., ... iw^nnix. ceipt in full. « >4 O. C

gar Howard, Efquire, 
Uic yound ttnt.

A N N A P O L, I S :
a/TcfTme^t out Of P* IN T E D by F R E D E R I C K :.!<

SAMUEL GREEN.
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rtbns interfiled, thai ft 
it county court, to tcui 
, on the fifth Tuti^'a 
i to prove and mark tr.co. 
he following tnGi of
of land, lying comigtal 

in the county afcrefod, *l 
COCK's RANGE, I't 
.IDGELY's ADWT14| 
HASE, purfuant tu UK. 
nbly Ixtcly made anJiw.
BEN. O G LI

tii fealon, at the Hop-Y"i| 
i county, near the £jAtnvl 
from George-town, 
lie Jerry oppofite 
e he ll'iod lad Ipting, u *'it| 
tt to the groom, whkknt] 
three guineas a mare, wal 
;ul\ next, and a rt"lUrutiil 
:ovcrcd. VENETIAN ill 
vo inches high, 
nas bred by Sir Ja.T.«P* 
;, and got by Doge, 
, (who wu fire to G 
id other good runnm.)i*
Dcge wu bred by 

lejjulus, a fon of the Gc<i'[ 
>y Crab, his grand 
i got by Lecd/s Arab

inn of the Darey Yo««| 
>f Dodiworth. LeeH»'«A» 
'*, a'.fo Ballo, Old 
rs. Hit pcrlorman«i£**l 
iculartol which nuy Ulrtl 
calendar for tike ye.»n i:">| 
«) he rau fur tlicgrtti**! 
I High-Flyer alone, «<)« I 
tagiind himj wbcrcu, 
lany capitil hortcs the b<'' I 
re generally from 6, 
i* never beaten. V 
idfomc and Ant. New  * 
For mares (under an er«j e< I 
satefl cure taken, but 
or accident;. 
'ERTON CA 
men who are in aire.n*! 
laftfeafon, and of tour'f'«! 
. are infmmrd, that, h/ 
>n, and paying fix puinf 
Auguft next, ftiull 
tf 0.
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Proceedings of Congrefs.

[OU8E o9

UNIT

REPRESENTATIVES
T H I

STATES.
OP

ED
WEDNBIDAY,

EMOklALS from the* manufactu 
rer* of tobacco In the cit'tei of Phila- 
delphia and NewrYork, refpecting 

M w an enhanced duty on manufactured 
tobacco and fnuff were read.

The bill to regulate trade with the 
Indian tribes was read the fecond 

ne, and referred to a committee of the whole houfc, 
j be the order of the day on Msndjv next. 
I The amendments of the fenatejfc the bill for pro- 
Dting the progrefs of ufeful art* were retd. 
i A meflage was received from the fenate,( informing

would be to apply to officers already appointed to de« 
termine on i\\ch account*. He wu therefore tor ftriVing 
out the lum, and filling up the blank with a lei* fura 
than the full pay of a lurgeon, or elfe to refer hi* ap* 
j>lic*;ion to the auditor ot the treafnry. ' 
' Mr. Wadfworth The gentleman it for referring td 
the auditor, and yet hu Hated the aetfons why he can 
not get juftice from Ufat quarter.   

_ The auditor can make no allowances on accounts but
ivith a power to determine the compenfation ^agreeable to exifting laws ot the United State* autho.
peribna (hall receive for their inventions, Ice. ' riling him. ThJ* wu evicteecd in the cafe of baron

for n«wfpapers fupplitjd the houfe: He wHhed the hovfe 
to take tome order on the lubject. ' *  

Whereupon a committee of three wat appointed to 
examine thole accounts, and report what mode fhall 
be adopted relpcetmg new I paper* in future.

The amendments, of the fenate to the bill for pro 
moting the progrefs of uleful an*, were taken into.con- 
fideration, and agreed to fay tWhoufe, exceptjpg ope, 
which related to the invefttng.tnr judges of the lupreme 
court with 
which

A meflage wu received from the prefident of the 
United States by his fecretary, informing the houle 
that he bu tfleftted to the act for preventing the ex 
portation of goods not duly infpected according to the 
laws of the respective ftatet. , . .

A meflage wu received from the fenate, informing 
the houfe, ttwt the act for accenting the teflion of the 
claim* of North-Carolina, to a certain diitrictof We It 
em TJarntory had received the auent of the prefident 
of the United Sutet.*

Glaubecfc.
He then adverted to the particular fervices of colonel 

Ely, and laid, he hoped the claufe would not be ftrick^ 
en out. If he 1* to be compensated, it mult be in this 
way, by virtue of a fpecitl law for the purpofe.

Mr. Seney faid, he wu oppofed to any. law which 
wu to foil the caie of an individual only. If a geMJ 
ral law, to* reach the cafe of others, fi.. ilarly clrcum» 
ftanced, fhould be brought forward, he would not ob* 
jedt to it.houfc that they have paflcd an ad to prevent the of the United Sutet., , ' J«« to it.

srution of goods not duly infpcctcd according to Mr. Vming moved for leave to bnrg in a bill for Mr. Clymer wat In favour of the motion for ftrikb*
law* of the feveral ftatet. amending the a£t for cftabliihing the executive depart- out, and greatly doubted, he faid, the propriety of tha

In committee of the wh^le. The propofuio%for. ment of the feCrcUry of'ftatc, fo far u to enable the bill altogether.
affuinpdJn'of'theftate"debit under con/iderati» fecrcrary to Veep the" foreign and doroeftic branche* of Mr. White f*Td, he doubted generally the authority 
"he debate wu continued» but no deciQon WbV bufinef* diftinct, and to appbint a chief clerk to of the houfe to make province lor payment of demand!

each, &c. jt\ v which exifted during the late congrela, efpecially al 
Thfc motion introduced a dcfultorr conversation. ' ~

IThc
ee, previous to the rifing of the committee. 
Jr. Sedgwick of the committee, to whom was re 
mitted the bill to regulate the intercourse between 
United Sute! and foreign .nations, brought in a 
bill, which wu read the fir'fl time, 

fte committee alfo reported the1 fallowing reloru- 
, which wu laid on the table, 
efolved, That the fecretary of fhte, be directed 
port to the houfe,-whether, in hit opinion, it is 
dient that the foreign and domeftic branche*-of 
nefs, in' his department, fh.>uld be kept diltinfti 
whether it is ncccfliry that a chief clerk fhould be 
inted for each. Adjourned.

TxuatDAr, Afrit I. 
he bill to regulate' the intercourse between the 
ted State* and foreign nations, wa* re*! tne tccond 

and referred to a committee of tne'wh>ili hoal'e, 
be taken'into confideration on Tiftirfday next, 

r. Gilman, of the joint committee of both houlef, 
inted to examine the enrolled bWt, reported, that 

committee hid examined the Hill tor accepting the 
of the claim* of North-Carolina'to a certain 
therein defcribed i alfb, the bill to prevent ike 

tioo of goods not duly infpected according to 
wa of the feveral ftatet, and found them duly en-

motion introduced a
Some amendments were offered, and debated j but it 
wu finally negatived. ,

Mr. Sneimstn offered a refolution to the following 
purport: That the fecretary of llate be authoritcd to 
appvint an additional clerk in his office, at a falary of 
800 dollar*, which wu agreed to. and a committee 
appanted to bring in a bill purfuant thereto.

Several petitions were readi and laid on the table.
Adjourned. 

• MOMIAY, Afril J.
SuoJry petition* weie read, ana referred to the 

tends ol department*.
In committee of the whole. Mr. Livermorc in the 

chair.
Tlu bill for further fnfrj-xling certain chuffs in

above bi!l*. 
trigto* and 
to tiie head*

PM fpcaker affixed hi* fignMare t<_
undry petitions, p re fen ted by Mr. 

Lawrence, were read, and rct<
cpir.mcnti.  
he refolution, laid on the table yetlerday, refpert- 

jthe department of the CecreUry of llatc, wu taken

converfation enfued on thi* refolution i fo fa/ 
Ithe idea of creating two departments wu contemn 
Jted by the resolution, it wu objected to; the mods 
[introducing the fubject before the houfe was faid to 
^unparliamentary j that, after a greA deal of debate 

ecYmg the arrangement 'of thi* department, a law 
palled for it* organization; thafc the fccreuiy i* 
owcrcd by the Jaw to employ u many clerb at he 
think proper j and, in arranging the qufincft, if 

ndt k neceflary that the (alary of a clerk, to whole" 
cular infpeetiefi particular parts of the bufinefr it 

Ined, would be increafed, he will make a reprclen- 
Si to the Icgiflature according!) . 
Ir. Sedgwiek obfenrcd, that nothing was further 
-, hit thoughts than creating two drttiwct Jcpart- 
t»j the committee had fuftpofed that arefeir nee o£ 

i^fubjca to the fecretary of lUte wu a natural and 
flep; but, however, at1 gentlemen appeared ti 

n different fentimentt on the bufioeft, he would 
iraw the refoluuon.

i committee of the whole.  The proposition for 
iHumptiort of the ftate dcba wu debated thit day, 
after three o'clock, when the committee rofe with- 

Itaking any vote on the qucftion. 
I mtflagc wu received from the prefldent of the 
pted Slate*, by hWfecretary^with the ratification 
South-Carolina oT the amendment* propofcd by 

"  eft to the coafttution of the* United Stake*. 
Adjourned.

the collection law, was read ^nd taken into confident 
lion Some ancndmenu were p/opoled, but not 

, adopted and the bill patted to be cngmfled. «   
The bill allowing cumpenfjti'.n to John Ely* for 

hi* fervice* u a furgcon to the late army, wu read the 
fecond time, and debated.. ' 4

Mr. Seney obiervcd, that colonel Ely had made ap 
plication to the late congrefs, and he underwood a re 
port wu brought in. He wifhcd taat the report might 
be read.

there wa* fufficient time fbr an application to them; 
and an application wa* in fact made in the preicttt 
cafe. .

The motion for flriking out'the claufe wu carried id 
the affirmative.
  It was then voted that the blank be filled with " 30 
dollar* per month."  

Mr. Stone propofid a claufe entitling all other offi* 
cert, fimilarly circumfhnced, to the like allowance.  
This was withdrawn tnadfliit a more particular amend* 
ment, which Ihould f'.ure the lame object, propofed 
by Mr. White.

Mr. Boudinof, faid, he hoped the coramktee would 
not fpend lime in debating the amendment, but rift1 
for the purpofe of rejecting the bill in the houfe, thai 
colonefEly may apply with hi* account to the proper
officer, which i* the auditor of the trcafutf.

A confiderable debate on thit lall propofitien toot 
place.

Mr. Matthewt faid, no man can fuppofe that an^ 
fimilar cafe can be cited, where z8o officers, who werf 
prifonen, were without a lurgeon where a great proJ 
ponion ofahera wire fick.and had no humanity (hewd 
them by thofc who held them prifonen.

Mr. Hecder faid, if there are not any cafet of *} 
fimilar nature exifting, the cltufe can do no harm if 

Mr. Wadfwonh laid, that it wu tiue the report of . there b, 'the door it opened to their obtaining like 
a committee of the. late congrcJ* wu brought m> but jutlico. ,

Thit amendment wat rejected. The committee then" 
rofe, and repo.tcd the

PC membert of the houfe affitmbted th!t dty at tin 
kal hourj but, on account of its being Good Friday, 
owned till to-morrow «rfthout doing bufineii.

not acted upon that report wu miflaid or loft it 
never cculo be foutd and there not being a fufficient 
number ot the ftatet to .form a congreft at ithe lub- 
Icquent, or lall meeting, nothing w* ever done.

Col. Bland, rofe for inquiry: He.wifhcJ to know 
if the ftatc of Connecticut had not iettled with colonel 
Ely, u commander of a regiment m the pay ot tlut 
ftite .* If it hu, he conceived it would be a Nngeroui 
precedent t6 pay the gentleman in both capaciliet it 
would be paying furtjeont at a very exorbitant rate 
indeed. .

Mr. Matthewt and Mr. Burke were in favour of a 
generoot compenfation. They gave an account of the 
extra fervicet 6f this gentleman. The former obferved, 
that the inquiry wai, whether the. fervicet were nc- 
ceffirry to be performed and whether they were per 
formed that they were neceflary it abundantly ap 
parent und fuch evidence exlfts of their having b«tn 
rendered, tha^I prefnme no gentleman hat any doubt 
on hi* mind. It therefore i* of no. confluence ty 
whom they are performed their being performed, 
entitled to compenfation.

A gentleman has inquired, whether there wu rto 
other furgeon among the prifonen ? At the time now 
referred m, there wu no other and at a rtpmtnt 
when the'officers were very generally flck with a fever, 
which at that time prevailed, tad bit credit wu fo low 
that he eould not procure a horfe to vifit them, he ha* 
walked ae miles a day. . >

,The United State* mud nave fopported a furgeon ; 
and hi paying thii gentleman there will be a fating, u 
it U notpcopofcd to allow rations.

Mr. White moved, that the fpecified fum mould be 
(truck out, and leave the fum to be allowed, blank. 

' He aftewtrds moved to ftrike o\>t the whole clialt).
Mr. Mauhewt wu oppofed to the motion i alfc Mr. 

Burke, Mr. Jack fon and Mt. Shennan, who qgercd

Vt SATVKDAY, 
^memorial of H*nniba) Won. Dobbyn wet read, 
ying a final determination, on his former memorial, 

IpccTmg   purchafe tf land* in the Wetter* TerrMf-

orm'
phe fpeaitr informed the h«*»fc that ^he priu... 

> coaUnually prtfcntug theli1 aetoantj fef payanat

into a particular confideratknt of the Caia. 
. Mr. Hartley wo oppolcd"td the m4tWi. Thliane- 
rits and pretenfton* of the petitioner juftly enmJ*j*J him 
to compenfttion.

Mr. Boadinot faid1 , he had no doubt of the fervkts 
having been perfbrthed by colonel Ely i bnt he waj i 

'pofed to1 the Mil : He did not think t.he mode the 
'per OB*. If he AW'an' accou'nt fbr fe'rvices for w 
ir hat rec«T»<r<r- :tiy towpenftrtoi^ thjL

bill with amendment*, which 
were agreed to by the houle.

The qucllion on the bill's pilling to be engroffed wat) 
negitived, 14 cp ti, and fo the bill wt» loll. .

A bill for granting relief to certain officer* of th*J 
late, army, therein defcribed, wai toad.

A meflage from the fenate wu reddved, informing 
the houle, that they recede from their amendment to 
'the bill for promoting the progrefs ol uleful art*, which 
had been difagreed to by tne houfe. '

A meflage from the prefident of the United State*, 
with exemplification* of three acts pafled by the Hat* 
of Ncw-York, wu received, vi*. An act .providing for 
the fafe keeping of pw(>mers of the United Sutet | AA 
act for ceding light-l.tufet to the United States j an<t( 
An act ratifying the amendment! t» the contUtution.

The bill, ceding the light-houfe of New-York to tnt> 
United States, wu referred to a (elect comu ittee.

In committee of the whole on the bill to provide for 
the pcnifhmcnt of certain crimes igainit the United 
State*. \

The claufe which provide* for the di fleet ion of the . 
bodte* of malefactor*, it wu moved, fhould be 
out.-  

This, it*wu faid, wu wounding the feelings of tatf 
living, and could, do BO good.
A Irtwu faid, in anfwer, that it wu only followi<|g   
 ode adopted by fome of the wifeft nation*. It waa 
pitting thole, who had injured fociety, contribute to 
it* advantage, by furnifliiog fubjects of ex*riinent»l 

ft-wat attendee1 with faluury Tffcfr*, at it 
y increafed the dreafPot' punifhmeof, wnen it 

it coatempl|tcd with this attendant okcomfttnce. "
Mr. Stoae wu oppofed to the claufe : Ha faid U 

wai contrary, he believed, to the practice of the (eve 
rt 1 ftatet | that it wat making punilhment wear the ap 
pearance of cruelty, which had a tendency to htffdcq 
the public tnind.  

Mr. Willitmfon dated a variety of arguments to fa 
vour of the cltwfe, and (hewed the very great a»d im 
portant imcrovcmentt whkhjiud been made. M 
from expenmeat.

Mr. Page fpoke aplnft the cUufi and Mr - Smirk 
and M' Sedt*w1«t w fttour of ft. The Committ** 

acdtht

•i
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m

r mm



TU««OAY, ; April 6.
The engr.ifftd bill, further 10 fufpcnd part of the 

cohection law, waa read, the blank idled up, and the 
bill paffed to be cnafted. -

T.ic bill for the relief of certain officers th-.-rein de- 
fcribcd, was read the fecond tim<4, and refcxrca to a 
committee of the whole houfe.

A memorial or Jaieph Hcndcrfon wa* read, and re 
ferred to the Iccretar/ of the trcahuy.

A report from the fecretary of the treafury, on the 
memorial-of the baron de Stcuhcn, was nad.

In committee of the whole itoufe on the afl for the 
p.mimment of certain crimes againd the UniteJ StatJs.
'T*^_ _ _.   __ f^.. it   i .  _ _... -i _ _i__. r_ _ _i"_ ik. .. _ *l* A

COn.

Brunfwick; Left the Cu«s of Virginia on the 19* formed itfelf in his lung», fuddenly borft, 
of January, fe/tan WiVn NantuVket ; 1-^braary Qth and charged a great quantity of mailer, which 
loth, the wind, N. N. W. a heavy gale, in which tinucd to thrjw up v^hile hc^had fufficient ftrt 
Thomas Bdward« t fcaman, w»s loft overboard; the do it, frit, aa that failed, the organ* of refpira 
decks loaded with fee; jib and mtinfail froze fo as wa» came gradually opprefled a calm lethargic d 
impoffible to get them clear; ioth, concluded to flm ceeded *nd on the 171*1 infttnt, «l»ut eleven o'clock 
for forte of the W ell-India Iflamb. From thu time at night, he quietly expired, doling a long and ufcfj 
to the loth of March, the moll tempeituoui wea;hcr life of eighty-four years and three months, 
imaginable, our (ails .and rigging almoil mattered to It may" not be amifs to add to the above acci** 
pieces, and nearly pcridiing with cold; the loth, in that Dr. Franklin, in the year 1735, *>»d a f^ 
fat. *o, Ipoke a brie from South-Carolina, bound to pleurify, which terminated in an abfcefs ofthtU

1 ___. . . . •« . n _. L _ !".._ II .-/"I.*!.- __ J l__ _ -- ~L. _— _l Mr— ™
the file" of Wight, "john Patiulow, mader, who tup- lobe of his lungs, and he wa* then almod .  ,*
plying u* wilh bread, Water, and fait; the tzth of with the quantity and fuddennefs of the dtfchargt.
March, in lat. 34, 54, hove out a quantity of corn; fecoud attack of a fimilar nature happened fo'meThe motion for linking out The claufe relpecbng the arc, . ,, ..-.* .. - ^ .. ,--. ...     -- - - - "- :    ri--~ ~» 

buiin of murderers being deliver,d to furious after ! 4<h, hove overboard more of the cargo; loth, in lat. after'this, Irom which he foon' .recovered, and

execution, for ciifleAion, "was further debated ; a num- 3*. 5". wl "d ,N - W. rfth, lat. 37, 5*. « « P - M " 
ber ot gentlemen Ipoke on each fide of the quedion; t high cnrfs fea, earned away two ot the Aarboard 
the affirmative was Supported by Mr. Page, Mr. Heef- fhrowds, immediately wore in order to lave the mad, 
ter, Mr. hcUon, Mr Stone, Mr. Tucker and Mr. but before we could do any thing to fecure it, the mall 
C'vmet-tiic negative by Mr. Huntington, Mr. Ma- was carried away in the partners j imincdutcly let 
d,,or, M..Smiui. (S. C.) Mr. Sedgwick, Mr. Wil-. -bout fecuring what rigging we could and. throwing 
hamf n and Mr. Ames; and the motion being pui was overboard the remainder ot the cargo in order lo 

negatived, and the claut'e retained.
Several oilier motions lor amendments were nega 

tived ; but the committee rofe without nnifhing the 
difcuifion of the bill.

Hun. Timothy Bloodwprth, member from North- 
Carolina, appeared, produced his credentials, and took

M. a light breeze, let the bon-

Kr and handfpikes, (hipped hi 
isjimc, to thc-ZQth, in lat.

his feat. Adjourned.

L O1M DON, January 28. 
A N extraordinary burglary was lately committed 
f\. at Paris. A German gentleman, reft ding in the 
Rue Fromcnreau, returning home at night, found at the 
door of the hotel, a well drefied little girl, about nine 
yean of age, (hivering with cold, and complained that 
her dep mother had turned her out of doors for break 
ing a china coffee-cup. The compaffionate German 
took her up to hi* apartments, where he fpread a niat- 
trafs on ih; flx>r for her accommodation, proinifing 
that he would the next morning accompany her to her 
m xhtr'j houfe, and bring about a reconciliation. The 
girl, however, faved him the trouble, for, on hi.' nfing 
a little after day-break, he found that (he had decamp 
ed, carrying with her his breeches, in which was a 
purfe containing 26 Louis, and two watches, one of 
(hem a repeater.
~^ftb. i. An account which has reached us from Ltt- 

terkenny, in the county of Derry, depids the very 
didrefijd fituition of ihe poor'all over tlie north of 
Ireland. In confequence* of the wet weather which 
has prevailed for lame month*, they have not been 
able to dry their peat, the only fuel they have, Ib they 
are entirely at a lofs f>r firing. Tne ^ate unfavour 
able weather has alto prevented them from labouring 
u ulual; au\ bread is extremely Icarcc and dear. In 
(h«rt, luch it the milery to which they are reduced, 

 that many perilh through hunger and cold.
There it great rcafon to expect a revolution in France, 

as fudd.-n, and perhap> rooty decifwe, than that by 
which ihe fyftem ot government has lately been (o 
completely changed in that country. The lrieod> to 
the royal party in France are in motion, and it is ful- 
pcfled that the late resolution of the national aflimbly, 
in regard to the foldiery, has entirely alienated the 
anijitary from the interelb of that body, and therefore 
the world will, in all probability, have fredi occafi m 
for looking with wonder at the concern* of our Gallic 
neighbour*.
. fib, 8. The cudsm of duelling, like other falhiona- 
ble vices, have become fo prevalent of late (luch are 
the fruit* or effect* or example of our lupcrion) that 
common mechanic* have caught the infection, and 
fijjre away with all the air* of the firil-rate gentry. 
Tne following ludicrous and whimfical farce wai acted 
at Sunderland pier a few day* ago: Two done-cutter* 
having quarrelled, a challenge was the conlcquence. 
The gentlemen'* fecond i, wilhing to avoid the ipiUing 
of human blood, ioadcd their pillols with powder only ; 
and one of the by-danders was prepared with a baton 
of (hecp'i blood. The combaianti, alter going through 
the1 nccefTiry etiquette, preparatory to the fatal encoun 
ter, were at lalt dcfircd to fire. The perton who re 
ceived the affront, . requelted hii antag-mill to fire fird, 
which wa* immediately complied with, and the by- 
ftander (an old veteran in the (ervice of his country) 
at the fame indant threw a bafjti of blooJ in his face, 
which fo unmanned the poor malbn, that his pillol 
dropped 'from his hand, and he cried out in a mod la 
mentable manner, that he was (hot dead; and it was 
with infinite difficulty that the feconji and Ipectaiors ' 
were able to convince him to the contrary.

Feb. 15. The moil authentic accounts Irom Vienna 
. (peak ol the immenfe preparations making there for 

another campaign. Tne principal part oi the emperor's 
~f jreei ii mw moved toward* the border* of nofia

 ad Poland.
Mill of the Britim officer* on "half pay, who have 

been ia Flanders expecling employment in the Bulgy; 
grmy, arc about to return, without effecting the ob 
ject of their felicitations.

£j«fr*9 of a letter/rum farii, February 10.
" (An ingenious calcination has been made kty an 

engineer and geographer ro the king, on the population 
of the generalities and i'»e principal towns of France 
at the prefent moment, compared with what it was
 bffbre the revolution. According to his mode of rec 
koning, the prefent population of Paris amount* only

  to 650,000 inhabitant*. The- entire pjpulttion of the 
whole kingdom he makes z5,500,000. la the calcu 
lation he- reckon* the number of clergy, regular and 
fecular, at 80,000; the number of noble(Tc uo.ocio; 
the Jcwi^bVMo i the Protedants three million*."

N E W . Y O R K, April 13. 
Ettraft from thelo^-pookof the (loop Mary, captain 

. Urian. frog tyorfolk ia Virginia. IQ St. John's, New.

our lives. At five 
net of the jib, on an
the windlafs. From . . , . 
38, 30, lonf. 71, drawing a wreck on the ocean, when 
at one P. M. la.v a fail on the N. li. da:iding to the 
touch ward, and bore away to fpcak her. At 3 P. M. 
got a head of the fail. The (hip hoilled out her yawl, 
and took the owner and milter on board ; (lie pro.ed 
to be the Iiidiah Chief, from London, bound to Phila 
delphia, tosk the (loop in tow, and took off all the 
pctfple. The f«me evening parted the hawfer in a 
frefh gale, (mm the N. E. April *J> arrjved here, 
after beating the ocean, and flittering every thing but 
death, for the fpacc of Gxry days, and in which we 
mull h.wcVeridud, had it noi been for ihis providen 
tial deliverance.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril 20. 
Extrafl «fa letter/nm Swagxa, March 17. 

" M'Giih.rav, ihc/e is realoo to fear, is Itill me 
ditating iniichiet ot tome lort or another. Wain ot 
ability to give u> trouble does not conlliiute any part of 
this man's cnaMCler. He u not only well informed, 
but is b)l<l and oaring, deliberate 111 laying plans and 
determined in the execution ot them. Thu wild man 
(the Orion ot Georgia) has been educaied in Europe, 
and is acquainted with the eatc and elegancies of life, 
but teems to prejcr lifting in the Indian manner. 
With thcfe lavagrs he will get drunk, and aancc with 
them every nignt fometimes for a week together. By 
tne lated accounts of him, be is not in want of any 
(uppiies from the fca coall. St. Augullme mu the 
name of being the medium through which he obtains 
guns, powder, (hot, blankets, tec. but ills thought ano 
ther capital, farther north, may come in for good (hare 
of the trade. . I mould ruve mentioned to you, thai 
this fup'jolcd Indian (M/Gillivray) u the offspring of 
a Scotch father and Indian mother."

The ufeful arts are conftantly incrcaling amongd 
nt, A fingie manufacturer in the Northern Liberties 
makes annually 400 dozen pair of worded, cotton ahd 
thread dockings; the lad fuperior in appearance and 
goodnefs to thofe thai are imported Irom England at 
a much higher price From the labaratory of Meflr*. 
Mardiall, we are informed, ihis fummer 6000 Ib. of 
crude fal ammoniack will be exported to England and 
Holland, the very countries fr.-m which we have 
hitherto imported this article. Glauber fait, of an ex 
cellent quality i* made cheaper than it can be im 
ported.

Afril zi On SatuHay night lad departed this life, 
in the 8;th year of his.age, Dr. BENJAMIN

appear to fuffer any inconvenience in hi* 
fiom thcfe difeafes.

AN N A BO L IS. April 29. 
Congrejs of the United States.

At the fecond feflion, begun and held at the cm 4 
New-York, on Monday the fourth of January,'^ 
tlioufand feven hundred and ninety.

An ACT, further to ft fiend part of an aft, entitle 
" An alt, to reguiatr the collection ofdut'm, i«. 
fofed by law on the tannage of Jbipt trvtlkk 
and on goods, wares and mtrcbandiftt, m.irt^ 
into the United States," and to amend 
afl.
BE it tHotitJ bj tbe Senate and Htt/t tf R 

tivei tftte Unite* £ptn of America in Cntgrefi ^ 
That fo much of an aft, entitled, " An act 
the collection of the duties impofed by law, 
tonnage of (hips or vtfTrls, and on goods, warn 13) 
mcrchjndife', imported into the United Stita* M 
obliges (hips or vclicls, bound up the river 
to come to, and dcpofi:e nunifeds of thrir 
wirk? the officers at St. Mary's and Yeocomico, 
tbOjr proceed to their port of delivery, fhall be, 
hereby further ful'pendfd from rhe fird day 
next,' to the fird of May in the year one 
fevrn hundred and ninety-one.

be it fitriJvr etmftid, by tbe a\ 
inclineThu the landing place* in Wind for, and 

in thi Mate of Conncfticut, (hall be ports of delhci 
and be included in the diftrift of New-London. I 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,|
Speaker of the Hoole of Reprefcntarivn. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the Unid
Stales, and Prcfiuent of the Senate. 

Approved April the i^th, 1790.
OEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefidentofk

United States.
(TrueC.py.) . ; 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

1790.Prince-George's county, April 2}, 
Agreeable to the directions ot WILLIAM C* 

Liq; agent to the date of Maryland, willbcB 
POSED to SALE, to the HIGHEST BIDKt, 
at the late dwelling h- ufe ot Benjamin Brook&fc. I 
ccafed, near Upper Marborough, on Mondifai 
24th day of May next, if fair, if not the fu*to| 
d.iy thereafter, the following tracts or 
land, viz.

T)EALL's CHANCE, FOWLER's DELIGHT, 
Depart of (JltEEN SPRING, part of CHARIER 
lilLLS, and KERNS's ADDITION, 
(he whole five hundred acres; alto fixtcen nlwik] 
NEGROES, confiding of men, women,

FRANKLIN,'ol this city. "His remains were in- Eirl » 5 tllo fundry horfcs, fhecp, cattle and h-gi, adj 
terrcd yclterday.afternoon, at four o'clock, in Chrid- a larBe «ju«nt«*y of houfelu.ld furniture, cor.f.llmjc 
Church burial ground. »eds with furniture, mahogany chain, uolo.ic t- 
u, f j -L L fii   ». ** laic the property of the above named Benjamin Biocl 
Wl artfervOKrtd itnto Ibe f»llrv;nig Jbwt atctunt tf Dr. - .*-"'- . - - . - . -.*    .«-

F a A N K L l N'» lajl tUntJi, bj tn atttnJimg fbjfitiam. 
'THE

done, with which he had been afflicted for 
feveral year*, had for the lad twelve months confined 
him chiefly to hi* bed i and during the extreme painful 
paroxyfms, he was ob:.ged to take large dofes oflauda- 
nuni lo mitigate his tortures dill, in the intervals of 
pain, he not only am u fed himfclf with reading and 
converting cheerfully with his family and a few friends, 
who vifited him, but was often employed in doing 
bufinefs of a"public as well a* private nature, with 
various pcrfons, who waited on him for that purpole; 
arid in evefy indancc difplayed, not only that rtadi- 
nefs and dilpofuion of doing good, which wai the dif- 
tinguidiing charadteridic of his life, but the fulled 
and cleared poflefiiorl of his uncommon mental abi 
lities ; and not unfrequtntly indulged himfeH in thofe 
Jnx U'rffrit and entertaining auecvlotc*, which Mae 
the delight of all who heard him. <

About fixtcen days before his death, he was feiied 
with a fevciilh indifpofiiion, without any particular; 
fymptoms attending it till the third w fourth day, 
when he complained of a pain in his left bread, which 
iiicrcaU. till u became extremely acute, aucnded wilh 
a cough and laborious breathing. During this lUtc, 
when the feverity of hi* pains fomctimes drew (orth 
a groan of complaint, he would or.fcrvc that he wa« 
afraid he did notbcai them a> hr nu((ht acknowledged 
his grateful fen/e W the many bUffi vgi he had received 
from that Supresne Being, who uad raifcd him, from 
(m*Jl and loy» beginning, to fuch high rank and con- 
daeration ais*nt> awn and made no doubt hl» pfefcnt 
 fflittion*. were luodly intended to wean him from a 
world, i» which he wai no longer fit to ad the part 
affixed Junv In this frame of bodv and mind he

his death, when
_ JlUCUltV Ot hmlkintt .«.:_!.. l.r.

family 
of hit rcco

taken by' virtue of a writ of fan fa>'> itfucd out rf tttl 
general court, at the fuit ot the State of Maryland,uil 
directed to meT The term* of (ale are, three 6ltkiU 
the purchafe money to be paid in Ipecie, andthfi*! 
maining two fifth* in certifi.atts iflued byihiiial 
to be paid at the time of fale. The fate will l*jl| 
precifely at it o'clock, Md continue from dsy toi( 
until the whole is fold.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, Sherif.

W A N TED,
PEMON who Is qualified and willing » 
dertake the tuition and education of two ortel 

youths, in a private family; fuch a one, who cm 
well recommended, will meet with good encourip»*l 
by applying to the fubfcriher, as above. ShouMd*! 
be no application before the, firtt of May, it *^ 
unrtcceffary afterwards. '

/ MICHAEL TANEY, 
CalvertdMnty, March 31, 1790.  

P I T T
W ILL dand this feafnn at Mr. 

in the city of'Annapolis, and on t>*\

difficulty of breathing em 
were flattering theinfelvet

irely I.ft him. and high, haiifome' - "

Bullen'i I 
.. ......_ .... _.- 'he

fide of Severn river, and will c,<jv*r at the in*11* 
price of twenty-five (hilling)1 , or one and an b*!'^ 
rels of corn, to be paid before the mare y**  » * 
horfe, or paf* their note of hand for three birrt' 
corn, payable on or Heforc the fird day of "*~~~ 
neit; the Jfdtle" will be every Friday and S 
the north fide of Severn. PITT- was got by 
ham, hi* dfw, three-quarters blooded, by - . . 

old, i« blark. in hkh order, fitteen w**

with i.the hopes 
htd

and aftve.
AMES



ddenly borlt, w^f. 
latter, which be con 
ad fufficientftrcnjth^ 
Tgans of refpinuut b< 
»lm lethargic lUueV 
nl, about eleven o'clock 
tofing a lung and ufcfj 
ree month*, 
d to the above 
ear 1735, "« 
n an abfcefs of the 1^ 
is then aljjoft fuffoct^ 
icfs of the dtfchargt. j 
ire happened fo'me ym 

recovered, and dnl n 
liente in hit

and Hotfe  / ft/ 
Ulrica in Ctxgrtfi «/ 
itlcd, " An act to nit' 
impofcd by law, H^ 
and on goods, \*ara«d 

i the United Sum,'   
d up the river Patowiwd 
manifefts of thrir 
I '» and Yeocomico, 
f delivery, (hall be, 
mm rhe fir It day 
in the year one

, ty tte omttritj tfiTtt 
r indfor, and Ealt-ttW: 
(hall be poru of dclncn,! 

i£l of New-London. I 
TUS MUHLENBERG.I 
le of Reprefentativo. 
  Prendent of the Unitd 
ent of the Senate.

>N, Secretary of Statt.

:ounty, April * 
ot WILLIAM C»««ruu,|
ot Maryland, will be B 
he HIGHEST BID* 
e ol Brnjamin Brookak- I 
trborough, on Mondifai I 
, if fair, if not the 
lowing trafts or pstttl»<i

FOWLER*. DELIGHT 
11NG, part of CHARU&, 
ADDITION, containing! 
acres} allo fixtcen 
>f men, 'women, b 
(hccp, cattle and fc'p, 
IK,Id furniture, cwmltn|M 
igany chain, tablet, &c 4> 
AC named Benjamin Bi 
F//r</<r««iirucd out 
1 the State of Marylwd.isl 
m. of faleare, three SltoU 
e paid in Ipccie, amithf*| 
rtifi.ates iffued by thi»i*| 
f fale. The falc will b*[ 
nd continue from d.y ">*(

,OYDWAILES, Shcrif.

qualified and willing 
and education of two 
y } fuch a one, who c.»« 
icet withgoodencour«p«*| 
iher, M above. Should n*I 
the, firft of May,

ifon at Mr. Bullet*1, 
\nn»poli5, and on the 
d wiM ccrver ""^ 
ing», or one and an 
before the mare y** » 
of hand for three b»rr«
re the firft day of 
every Friday and *rur
,. P1TT wa. g<x by W 
carter, blooded, by 
i. in high order, fifteen 
and aftive. 
IBS y

The S*bfcriber hatb received, tut of the loft IM- 
FORMATIONS /r  LONDOfr, 
A GlSNERAL ASSORTMENT OF

P  " AT f) If (\^ V ^ **  ^

SPJf-fN-G GOODS,
ftjCH fa will fell at the moft reduced prices, 
fo'r CASH or good BILLS on LONDON.

tTANDS at Mr, Nicn.*CAaaoi.t/i £um called 
Plains, and coveta at thirty (hilling, the fea 

fon, cam, or three barrels,of good found corn, to be
T JJlCH fa will fell at the moft reduced prices, delivered oo or before the fifteenth day of December 

JV tit CASH or good BILLS on LONDON. "«'  « Thc P^ . or in' the city of Annapolis, at 
yy iorv./v« j^^ ES MACKUBIN. the option of the owner of the horfe. OROONOKO 
N fl He is again reduced to the ncceflity of call- «« upwards of fifteen hand, high, was got by Old 

,. on all'thofe who have been long indebted to him, Sweeper out of a Lath mare i a deep bay, and rifing 
note or open accourx, to make immediate «« year, old ; hi* form u beautiful, and carriage ele-bond, ' llUtE "I **•*»« —— ---- — , —— ~ —~- ..„...-«„... . ,... - irk*' i_ *• LI I J *or he (ball be unde/jl.c diiagrecable neceffi- g»nt   »Pmt» ft«ngth and aftvvity, are fo blended mvl *^ ^T, . • ^ ** _ _ _*~ L ! _ — - • A M^«. J __ i_; _ _ __A —1! _!l_l — L.«._/T> £»._ »!• ̂  /A»ot b»»ngin4fuit jo tfrc next term. J. M.

iDonaldibn anft Gordon,
acb and Harni^-Maktrt^ frsm fhiladefybia, 
ESPECTFULLY inform their friend., and the 
public in general, tlut they h.we corh:n:nccd 

,...., !» in the line of their prcfeffion, on the fuuth- 
tft fide of Gay-ftrect, fix doors below Marhet-ftreet, 
here they now carry on the COACH-MAKING 
JSINESS in its various branches. Any gentleman 
o m»y honour them with their cuftom (h«ll-bs fup 
d on the Piorteft notice, and every eicrtion will be 

Iformly made to give fatisfattion to their cuibmers. 
Jtltim ire, ApriMo. 1790.

'January I,
 tbi PRESS, and now PUBLISHING by SUB 

SCRIPTION, hi S. CLARK, 
The Chriftiani New and Complete

AM1LY BIBLE:
UNIVERSAL 'LIBRARY

o r
IIVINE KNOWLEDGE.:

ing a clear, full, and cimprchenGve Expo&iion and 
Commentary on tiie

HOLY SCRIPTURES;
Containing the Sacred Texts of (he

>LD and NEW TESTAMENTS,
With the Apocrypha at large :

'irated with Annotatitm 
\iherein 4fcure Pajfaget are nutdt cltar and fa 
'j/iar -teeming Cotfa'aditiiom reconciled mif- 

njlattont rectified important trutbt confirmed 
and deifm anti infidelity fully confuted.

with practical rfjtettsont on each chapter* 
ttet, hi/itrical, chronological, biographical, 

for a I and diviie^ty tlofe eminent writeri Henry, 
loddridgr, Gill, itrow"n, Stackhoufe, Burkitt,Uf- 
nald, tsV. t?c. Tbe wbole forming a complete
Body of Chriftian Divinity,

it to tnliglittn the under/landing, purify tht 
promote the caufe of boltnefi, etna make- 

cm wife unto falvation.

him as to render him a moft eligible horfe for the fer- 
vice he is put to

-JOHN MILLER, Overfeer. 
.April 14, 1790. 9

NOTICE
ITS hereby given to all perfon. interefted, that I in- 
J[ tend.ta apply to the next county court, to be held 
for Prince-George's county, on the fifth Tuefday in 
June next, for a commiulan to prove and mark the an 
cient bound, and line, of the following trails of land, 
or pa*, of tratiJ or parcel, of land, lying cpntiguous 
and adjoining each other, in the county aforefaid, to 
wit. BELL-AIR, WOODCOCK'S RANGE, Part of 
LARK.IN's FOREST. RIDGELVs ADDITION, 
and Pan of ENHELD CHASE, purfuant to the di 
rections of an ail of aficmbly lately made and pro 
vided. . BEN. OGLE. 

April j, 1790. '

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the Printing-office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,

THE

LAWS
OP

A LIST of LiTTkM remaining in the
Annapolis, which, if .not taken up before the filth   
day of July next, will be fcru to the General Poft- 
Office as dead letters. 
OHN ADDISON, Annapolis) Benjamin Alien;
Pig-point. , . .'  ' 

John Bullen, Annapolis ; Jofeph Byu. (a), Lower- 
Marlborough ; George Brifcoe, John Baden, fon of 
Thomas, Nottingham; Alexander Brome, Calvert 
county.

John Callahan, John Craggs, Annapolis; Rachel 
Chefter, Anne-Arundel county; David Carcaud (2), 
Patuxent t Thomas Carroll, care of capi. Grennal, 
Leona/d-town.

Dawfon and Co. John Daltiell (2). Patrick D'Arey. 
care of William Whetcroft, Annagolisj .Frederick 
Dorfey, Anne-Arund«l county.   ._, 4

Jane Fleming', Annapolis} John Forfaes (z), Bene 
dict.

John Gwinn (2), Alien Guinn, Arch. Goolder, 
Annapolis'; Henry Griffith, Annt-ArunJel county ; 
Hedmond Grace, Patuxent.

Hon. Alexander Con tee Hanfonj Samuel Harvej_ 
Howard (3), Jofeph Hancock, col. Him man, John 
Howard, Annapolis; Samuel Harrifon, Herring-bay ; 
Bennit Hutchins, St. Mary's county.

Thomas John fon, Thomu johnfon, jun. Anthony 
Jones, Annapolis. .

Rdbert Key, Annapolis ; Edmund Key, St. Mary's 
county.

Samuel Lane, Pig-point i George C. Learey, Prince- 
George; tev. Mr. Lewis, care of A. and W. Tusmo, 
Charles county ; Richard Ledger, Maryland.

John May, Annapolis; Dr. James Macgill, Anne- 
Arundel county i Andrew M'Whirter, Paiuxcat i 
Cornelius M'Clees, care of Jonathan Cotril, Rock- 
town ; rev. Jofeph Meflenger, Prince-George's coun 
ty ; Samuel Mead (i), Calvert county. 

Alexander Ogg, Patuxent.
Raphael Peak, Thomas Price, Jofias Penington, 

Annapolis.
Henry Ridgtly (7), John Randall (2), Philemon 

D. Ridgely, Edward Roper, Thomas Rutland, John 
Ray, care of Henry Ridgely, Annapolis; John Ratliff, 
Sinepuxent.

William Smith, care of Richard Fleming, Stephen 
Sneden, Annrfpolis; Thomas Snow den, Patuxent Iron 
works ; William Sinclair, Lower-Marlborough | Ca-and Commentarie,  A/T A* *"R V T A M D. tharine Scott. Charles county.

-e nuat cltar end fa- XVA^^A'*. A M .i.»..a>^.aw 9 William Tilghman, Annapolis; Thomas Tillard,
Pig-poijt; Robert Teare, Nanfimond county, Virgt-

CONDITIONS. 
V HE work will be handfomely printed, in Fo 

lio, with a beautiful large new type, on fine 
paper.

The whole will be comprifed in eighty number*, 
one eig th nl a dollar each. If it unavoidably 

ould exceed that number, the overplus will be de- 
vcred gratis. % 
A number (hall be delivered every Saturday morn- 

ng, Hitched.
Number I. will be

M, with which will e gven an eeg 
liecc; and the fubfequent number, will be deliver- 
' regularly every tjveek till the work i. completed. 
That every perfon may judge of the excellence of 
\\'n ine&imaole work, the fit ft number may be fern 

a fpecimen, and if not approved, the money (hall 
' returned.

publifhed on Saturday, May 
be iven an elegant frontil-

PASSED- AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine. \ % ^ *
^ A L S O,

THE

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
.OF

B O.T H H O U S E i,
O F T H E

Geoeral Aflembly. //
The beautiful HORSE

ROEBUCK,
TT7ILL cover MARES this feafrn at the Cub- 
VV fcriber'.i plantation, in Charles county, at the 

Mkv price of live pounds currency per mare, and one 
dollar to the groom, but if the money is paid when 
the mare is taken away, three pounds, and one dollar 
to the groom, will be taken in lieu of the five pounds. 
It is ulelefa to infert his pedigree as it is well Known, 
but it may be feen at his ftable. . ROEBUCK'S dock 
i. remarkable, 4x>th for the turf and faddle, I believe 
equal to any in the ftate. Good pafturage is provided 
for mares that come a di(lance, gratis, and great care

Tho(e"w"ho fubfcribe for twelve copies QulllUve wil1 «>*« *« °f *«« f but I will not be anfwcrablc 
neermti, f . for accidents or efcapei.grain
'n the courfe of the work will be given a variety 

" elegant copperplates.
To the laft number will fc added a lift of the 

ncouragera of thi. incftimable work.
The following i. the fir.e of the type with-1 which 

lie work i. printed, which i. well calculated--for the 
|fe of churche.: ^* )

As c6 numbers are already printed off, fubfcrrbers 
nay be fupplicd witr) as many numbers, weekly., as 
hey may find convenient.  The whole will be 
'aimed in June next,

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 
Charles county, March 6, 1790.

The high bred Horfe

HYDER ALLY;

the Created

the, &c.
The Sukfiribtr bai juj) rettivtda

LLECTION OF BOOKS,
Together with an.AJTtrtment of

[STAT.IONARr WARES,
LUtwlfe a Variety of  

SPRING GOODS,
\>ich be willfeO low for Cajh.

S. C L A R K.
/i8, 1790.

in great perfection, and (lands this feafon at 
Mount-Arrant (the feat of Doclor Thomas Mar- 
) fix miles below Pifcataway, and wlll cover mares 

at three pounds the feafon, and five (hillings to the 
groom, but the money muft be punctually paid by the- 
firft of September. HYDER ALLY is a fine gray, 
beautifully dappled, eight years old dus fpring, full 
fifteen hands three inches hrgh, remarkably handfome, 
boncy and aclive : his ftrong refemblanX^to his fire, 
who ftood in fuch high eftimation In the Hates of Vir 
gin'/ and Maryland, and whofe colts have been capital 
pertomers oa the turf, will be a confidrrable induce- 
mctyi ti> thofe who wi(h to breed fine horfet, aad the 
following pedigaee, well authenticated, will prove him 
e«)iial in blood to any horfe in America : He was got 
by the noted Arabian, hi. dam by Othello, his grand- 
dam (an imported- mare from the duke of Hamilton's 
Stud) by Spot, his great-grand-d«*» by Cartoucfc, 'hit 
great-great-grand-dam by Old 'Traveller, his great- 
great.great -grand -dam by Sedjmfy, his great-great

ma; Peter and Gilbert Tottcn, Annapolis, Nova- 
Scotia. . ' ,   '

Nancy Urquhart, Anne-Arundel county.
William Wallace (x,) Annapolis; John Wayman, 

fen. Anne-Arundel county ; captain Malcolm Wilkie, 
o! the (now Maria, Patowmack. ^

Robert Young (3,) Nottingham. *-,
F. GREEN, D. P. M.

N. B. All perfon* lending to the poft-office for let 
ters arc requctted to tend the money, as none will be
delivered without. .

Samuel Huttoriy
COACH-MAKER,

TJEGS leave to inform his cuftomen, and a gene- 
Jj rou. public in genecal, that he has fumiftied him- 
felf with a parcel of excellent well feafoncd timber, 
and that he Dill carries on (he above bufinefs in all its 
various branches, and mod approved faftiion., on the 
(hortcft notice, and loweft terms. He will take in 
payment any kind of country produce, for any kind of 
carriages, or repairs, at the market price. He has fc- 
vcral new and fecond hand carriages and lulkeys on 
hand, which he will fell low on the above terms.- Or 
ders from the country will be duly attended to.

P. S. I want to hire a BLACKSMITH acquainted 
with COACH WORK. '

Annapolis, Comhill-ftreet, f
March 25, 1790. *^ eop 8w

Royal Gift,
v" and the

Knight of Malta,W rILL ^ver MARES and JENNETS
Mount-Vemon, the enfuing feafon thereaf 

ter one of them will be removed from thence. The; 
pttefor mares will be ten dollars, half a dollar per 
week for pafturage, and two and fix pence to tRe 
groom; and for jennets three guineas, and two and 
Ax-pence. No charge will be made for ptftutage of . 
the latter, provided they arc taken away by the firft of 
Auguft ; but if longer continued the above price will 
be demanded thenceforward per week. The pafture 
and fences are good, but no warranty will be given 
againft e/capes or accidents. . '

The qualities and fixes of thefe two animal* have 
been often defcribed, it i. only neceflary, therefore, te- 
add, that they have increafed in fr/e fircc laft >rar. 

JOHN FAItLFAX. Maaagcr.
March i; 1790. ^

April to, 1790. 
forewarn all perfons from t.king an af-HEREBY  _ _ , _,.   « T riURBBl forewarn all perlons irom t.nng 

|reat-great-grand.damby Childers.cufof a Barb mare. 1 fignment of a bond given by me to Mr. H."jor''

LL pcrlon* having claims againft rh* eftate of E- 
> ziitiiL DAVIOQB, late of Anoc-Arundel coun-

i.k7Ce*'*<'' *rC re1*e?"^ *° Pr«fe»t them to the fub- Good pallurtge is provided for mmrtrgratis, and evtry " for the fum of ̂ .48 4 "», and afligned by him to Mr. pber, legallv authenticated, that they maybe frt- poffible fare taken of them, bat efcapl* and other ac- James Williams, aa I am determined to pay the bt'anc*
and thofc indebted are requefted to tnake pay- eidenta muft be at the rifaueof thi owner. J Uue tkcrcon to aoperfon but Mr. W}lliartrs. 

«, <*>){ REBECCA WELCH, Exffmuix. g   PETEJl CORNBIL, Groom] :    :  -*£+*£; ZACHAR1AH MANK.
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Sheriff's Sale.
TO BE* SO

On Monday, the third day tf May ntxt, ft
icladt, im tkt /arentat, »n the prwniftt, 

\ LL that trail or paacel of land, with the ina- 
/\ provements thereon, lying and being in AIUK- 

Aiundel county, known by the name of MILLER'* 
HILLY'M.KADOWS. Utc the property, oi Sam/at. 
G"ODMA», fcizcd and taken at the fuit of-Thomas, 
Benjamin, and" Alexander Contee, and to be fold by 
virtue, of a writ of vmAtitm itfntt to me direct 
ed, lot cafh only.

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
$ V Anne-Arandci county.

OH Wtdnefdaj, Aiay the- yh, 1790, if fair* if 
nit. the next fair daj^ mtar Patvxent Rrvtr^ 

rw» miles from the Queen-Tree, at tbt 
itu plantation of Uoilur (Juftavus Brown,_ 

will he EXPOSED t, PUBLIC SALE, hj 
tht fmtftriker,

BETWEEN I y and 20 likely healthy young coun 
try-bom SLAVES, confining of men, women, 

and children. A-twelve months credit will be allow 
ed to purchafcn upon giving bond with good fecurhy, 
or a generous cufcount lor ready cafh.

GUST. BROWN. 
Saint-Mary's county, April 6, 1790.

Immediately* 

APPRENTICE 

POINTING T BUSINESS,
On ttt Rmfltr* Shire,

A Lad of good Chara< 
ter and Capacity.

Inquire of th» Printers of thii Paper. 
March 31, 1790* if-

S C
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*

E 
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fXLVth

M

E R
Tip RAISE TM SVU OF

SIX HUNDRED
TOWAEM

LL ptribn*indebted to RAKDALI. and DILO- 
A ^ HER, or the fubfcriber, are carneftly reqnefted 
to fettle their accounts on or before the firft day of 
June next, which will prevent the trouble and expence 

and very much oblige their obedient fervant, 
JOHN RANDALL,

NEW CHUKCH
IN THE CpTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Sixteen Hundred Tickets, at Poor Dollan oek  
6400 Dollar.. *'jl 

Prize of 400 Dollan. u -430 '"

Annapolis, April i , 1790.

AS the fubfcriber i* about to move from this city, 
 nd anxiouf to fettle with all thofe to whom he 

u in airy wife indebted, once more earnelUy calls upon 
all thofe indebted to him, either by bond, note or open 
account, to call and ducharge tncir refpeclive balances 
immediately, othtrwile film will be commenced with. 
 ut rcfpect ol pcrfun*.

DAVID GEDDES.

To be RENTED,
And Poflcflion given on the firft Day of June next,

.The HOUSE
v occupied by Mr.

DES, in this City. 
3 Inquire at Abtve.

,«JED-

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF /0

DRY GOODS,
Which will be difpofec* of on the lowed terms, for 

cafh, produce, certificates, or on a fhort credit^ to 
tfapfe only who are generally punctual in their pay 
ments. J. R. 
Annapolis, February 22, 1790. tf

To be Sold on a liberal Credit, or ex 
changed for a good Vcflcl,

THAT large valuable LOT of GROUND, No. 
720, lying on Howard's Late Addition to Bal 

timore Up n thi» (quire of ground are fix good dwel 
ling houfcs ; one of the houles is large, two fVory 
high, well rimmed, with a cellar under the whole 
houfe, and a draw-well at the door ; the remainder of 
the houfcs are Itrung good comfortable dwelling houfes. 
Each tenement is fubjcft to one pnund twelve (hillings 
per annum. For term*, apply to the fubfcriber living 
at the Town-Gate, in Annapolis.

PATRICK M'MAHAN..
N. B. An in'difputable leafe will be given to the

purchaser for ninety-nine yean, renewable for ever. 
" As the annuity is coming to the honourable John Ea-

gar Howard, Efquire, he reduce* the aficflment out of
the ground rent,

i
1
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200
100
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To be Sold,
AT valuable TRACT of LAND whereon

or

G
Woniincnial

or

JLoan Offu 

jrinal

coouiiUDf, upward* of ijoaaciea, with a. very large 
convenient brick dwelling houfc, kitchen, and other 
convenient buildings, a good apple, orchard, acd mea- 
d0w new io timothy graft, and atyfbdance more may 
be made with very (mall expence. Alfo, part of a 
TRACT of LAND lying in Calvert county, upon 
Patuxent river, about three miles above Lower-Marl- 
borough, containing about 430 acres, and known by 
the name ol BACHELORTs QUARTER, and fub- 
jeft to a widow'* dower: This land is of excellent 7*^^ 
quality, and well improved. Confiderable credit will 
he given for a great pan of the purchale money. Who 
ever incline! to purchafe may know the term* by ap 
plying to Mr. Osaoan Snioo, of Prince-George's 
county, who has full power to treat with any pcrfon 
who may want to purchafe.

Jf V J O S. S P R I G G.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery of this 
ftate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for ready mo- 
 ey, at the houfe of GEORGE MANN, in the city of

• A . • * •"!"» ^ i i ii r * * •

THAT valuable FARM lying. acaV the city of 
Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late the 

dwelling plantation of THOMA* RUTLAND, deceafed. 
Poflcffion will be immediately given, aad a good title 
conveyed to the purcrufer.

W. GOLDSMITH, )~ A Of B. WHETCROFT^J Mrullee''

' AP"' 20» ' 7 (50> 
'^^lOMMrTTED tomycuftndy, as it runaway,, oa
Vi> tn* eighth day of this preiem inltant, a negro 
qaa/i, named N.ED, and fay* he'belongs to Richard 
CooUf, of Prince-George's county. His n.auer U de- 
fircd to take hiia away it J pay ch:ir««i, to

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
t» Anne-Arundcl county.
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NOTICE PARTNER
I S hereby given, that I intend petitioning the next 

genera) -aHetnbly of chii ftate-to pafs an aft to ejn- 
powcr me to fell one hundred acres of land, partrof a 
Waft called TAYLOR's PARK, lying in Anne-Ann- 
dct county, formerly the propc/tv of ELY B;LDK«> 
<kceaied, for the payment of faul Ely Elder's juft

STANDfci«hi» feaffm at Primrofe-Hill, near AoiMU 
polls, aatl will cover mirq* at thirty millings, or

'Jm1*,?'.1 ' *f*?' PAk'I<N KR waj got by Mr. 
Hall s Union, hu dam by Cartlck, his grand-dun b» 
Sclim | her iim an imported marc, cot by SQM, her 
grand.dant by Cartouffi, her grot.grand -daan by Old 
Traveller, h«r great-gre^t grand-dam by Sc4bory, htr

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

Prize*. 
BlanJa.

1600
The gemtlemeu who ha»« eonfemed to aft M , 

nagers of the above-mentioned lottery, are-Cl, 
Wallace, John Mnir, Thomas Harwood, 
Htrwood, John Callahan, Nicholas Harwood'l 
Davidfon, Major John Davidfon, James Brite, Kid 
las Carroll, Frederick Green, Willitm Campbell, Ji, 
Mackubin, John Raadall, George K'ann, Ftok 
Grammar,   James Williuni, Gabriel Duvat], 
Coole and Jolcph Clirk.

All prizes not dcminded in fix montiSs ifttr i 
drawing, will be deemed generoufly given to the ii> 
purpofe.

The following refolves were entered into by ihc r
niger* of the tottery on the icih of Ap(J, 17
»iz.
RESOLVED, That the drawing 'of the Annspob I 

Church Lottery commence on the feventeenth dty 3 1 
May next, and that it continue from day to dty t3 
fiul drawing he completed. *

RESOLVED, That the money anfsr^ fa» U 
lottery be expended in the finifhiitg of the bui d<it,fc 
ii to render U ufeful to the citizens a* fpecdily m*t, 
fible/, and that no part of it b« applied u UM ] 
of arrearages heretofore incurred by the 
pointed to build and complete faid* church.

To the C i T I z E N s of A N * A fo-l 
L i   the above SCHEME U pccu&\ 
arly addreflcd.

THEY have for a coofidcrable' period experianl, 
and frequently lameated, the want of a fuiiabletsu I 
fjr the cekbration of divine (ervke. U 
the. condition of the time*, for forae yean pal, ha I 
been the caufe of their remaining fo long in thii iiav 
tion. But it i* hoped, (and fordy it uni 
hope !) that the citizens of Annapolis will now, nan | 
it M in their power, exert themfelvev to forwud i 
fcheme propofeJ, and ajt*e fuch aQiitancc to the *v- 1 
nagen, as will enable mem to effect an uoderukinj»11 
the higheft and mod intereftiqg nature. ' The huiuli-| 
ating idea of depending «Av«ju upon favour, aad. 
upon accident, for a puce and opportunity to w«n| 
public thanks to the Great Author of osjr being, awll 
affett a mind'of the leall fenfibility. I 

If h be poUJblc to difregard our own liappinei, li]| 
the rifing generation call loudly upon ui 10 eie« w I 
QtrooQ endeavours on this occafion. Their J^H 
minds ought, at an early period, to be imprctW "ii* 1 
knowledge of, and a fenfe of gratitude to, their fcadM 
and the (okmnity of the pl«cc ever greitly coanibnal 
to fix and flrengiben the Hnprcflion. The in* 
this imprfli >n extend* not only to the more 
concern of futurity^bat cxcm itfelf irv the 
and peace of focicty, and ihc happinc(»af privsultKJ 
fo that, if we wifh to make tiicin uLelai abwad, i ' 
happy at home, this muA be the fouauaaun. K"

KJerrly tn rcfcuc fo noble an edifice- fcosn 
into ruin, would excite the charity of a liberal «»M 
But when it is confidercd th:t this edifice it iam' 
for the firft of alt purpofes, the w.-rfhip'of HIM ' 
mide., prefenrn, and*givcs us all, f,nitiM>t]e put*in 
daini, tmd-roake* that * rrlif i.)u> c^ligirtf'jn, 
the Crlt cafe, would, only be an ajU of corn outage* I
nfoy-

Upon a view of the fchem*, th'o£ who 
muft obfervc, thaf they not onJv cnnarbotafi-    i 
pTlfh the great purpofe for which it is ofiered t> * 
public, but that the chtncn are fo calculated. as I 
roonj foa a probiblc hope (a» liir as v* 1 *"1 
kind will warrant it) of promoting their p 
tercll. This ii not mentioned a* anijnlattinti''| 
the citizens in become adventurers, fcrvi:u» 
ther nature will ajluredly inflicnrc /\-«', f ' 
p>f!iblc exertion to carry M:O efTcel a defign, 
tcrcfling to thcmfclve* a»£ their posfmritr. f
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